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Making millions from the military
Carktadt defense contractor strikes $10M deal with Navy

Sty John SofeM

COMMUNIiY BRIEFS

Residents asked
to help W-R scout

WOOD-RIDGE — Andrew
( A»l<lman of Bov Scout Troop
1H1, Wood-Ridge, is currently
working on his Eagle Seoul
service project and is collect-
ing travel-size toiletries
(toothpaste, soap, shampoo,
deodorant), underwear and
socks for the Bergen County
Community Action Program.

There are drop-off boxes
at Wood-Ridge High School
on Hackensack Street, at the
Wood-Ridge senior and civic
centers on Highland Avenue,
or call Cfoldman at 201-507-
1708 (leave a message). It is
requested that items are
dropped off during the
month ot March.

RCC observes
Maundy Thursday

RUTHERFORD — The
community is invited to
annul a fire homemade
soup supper (6:30 p.m.) and
Tenebrae Service (7:30 p.m.)
on Maundy Thursday, March
W, at the Rutherford
Congregational Church,
ICC. located at 251 Union
Ave. (corner of Prospect
Place) in Rutherford.

NAVES invites kids
to Easter Egg Hunt

NORTH ARLINGTON —
The North Arlington
Volunteer Emergency Squad
(NA\T.S) will sponsor an
Easter Egg Hunt with the
Easter Bunny for children
ages 10 years and under on
Saturday. March 22 at 1 p.m.
(weather permitting), al the
North Arlington Middle
School, 45 Beech St. The
event will feature prizes and
giveaways.

See Page 4 for more
community

CARLSTADT — Recently,
while customers milled about
in the parking lot of the Super
Stop & Shop on the corner of
Paterson Avenue and Garden
Street — the ones arriving
clutching their carefully
clipped coupons and the ones
leaving holding tight to their
brown-bagged. plastic-
wrapped groceries — Tel-
Insuument Electronics Corp.
was up the block about half a
mile away striking a deal with
the U.S. Navy worth $10 mil-
lion. And that's $10 million on
top of the SI 7 million contract
the designer and manufactur-
er of avionics test equipmem

had already secured with the
military branch.

"We're not making dough
nuts here," said Jeffrey
O'Hara, president and chief
operating officer of Tel-
Instrument Electronics.

Amidst the shadow-t asting
peaks of the nearbv Cape Cod
houses, Tel-Instrument
Electronics — or Tel" to the
acquainted — is a company
that's been based in Carlstadt
for decades. Though, few who
stroll past the little driveway at
728 Garden St. would think
that housed behind its corpo-
rate-looking facade is the
breeding ground for ideas that
shape the safety of American
military personnel abroad.

The contract, now worth

$27 million, is for a flight line
test set, nicknamed the "708,"
which uses next generation
IFF technology (identification
of friend or foe).

Essentially, Tel's engineers
came up with a more compe-
tent, reliable and cost-effective
way for soldiers to identify
"good guys from bad guys."
said Robert Melnick, vice pres-
ident of special projects for Tel
and former employee of
ixKkheed Martin.

Developing avionics lest
equipment isn't easy work
Tel's engineers aren't making
Easy-Bake ovens; they're in the
business of developing tech-
nology that soldiers relv upon
every dav of their lives.

For example, the "708" uses

Lyndhurst birder
remembers the old
times, before EnCap
By Sown C. Moefcr
SENIOR RKFOKTEK

i LYNDHURST — The fiav
• co that is EnCap mav be the
| biggest news story of the veai
: for Southern Bergen Countv
• with corporate and govern-
• ment action dominating the
: coverage. But, the EnCap story
t truly *»rg*— with four simple

EnCap
Mirocle in
tno MoodowKinos?

ingredients — people.
: garbage, land
• and birds.
• This article
: is the third in a
; five-part series
• on EnCap's
: dealings in the
; Meadowlands.
• At first,
: Sylvia Kleff,
; who grew up in
• Lyndhurst, was
• unsure what lay
: on the outskirts
• of town. "As a
• girl, I wasn't
; allowed to go
• near the
• Meadowlands," she said. Her
: parents told her it was filled
• with "devils" and "quicksand"
• — anything to keep her from
: venturing there.
• She also remembers the
• Meadowlands of her child-
: hood were flat, covered mostly
• with water and reeds. The
• bumps and hills now visible
: were created by garbage
• dumping, she said.
• Despite the ominous warn- Please !
: ings, Kleff still frequents the
• Meadowlands today, looking

for birds, sometimes picnick-
ing with friends. And there is a
lot on view for Kleffs eyes. The
New Jersey Meadowlands
Commission estimates there
are 150,000 birds in the
Meadowlands. including the
Savannah sparrow and osprey.

Additionally, Lillian
Armstrong, director of birding
and wildlife trails for the New
J*rtev Audoonn Soeictv, I M
the bird population in the

Meadowlands
is "stronger"
than years
b e f o r e .
Referencing
the NJMC,
Hackensack
Riverkeeper
and Audobon
S o c i e t y ,
A r m s t r o n g
said all parties
are on board
for helping the
birds of the
Meadowlands.
They made a

great effort to restore the habi-
tat," she said. Trends are look-
ing positive."

But, according to Kleff, the
EnCap project has soured her
birdwatching.

She first heard about the
remediation and redevelop-
ment project during a presen-
tation at the senior center. The
presenters said the project
would create golf courses,

in offve-ooft teries

on
PbgeAo

Mode 5 IFF technology, which
sounds like technobabble to
the unbeknownst, but for peo-
ple in the industry, its when
military aircraft send out high-
ly-encrypted signals that are
received and decrypted by
other U.S. military aircraft or
radar. "This allows our military
to identify friendly aircraft
with no chance of our enemies
breaking our code and passing
themselves off as L'.S. military
aircraft." according to O'Hara,

The obligation and gravity
of such a responsibility is tan-
tamount. "In the Iraq War. we
shot down some of our troops
because the IFF transponders
weren't working." O'Hara
said.

O'Hara also said Tel is the

only company with a flight
line tester now. "So it's a pretty
nice opportunity," he said.

Tom Worsdale, public
affairs officer for NAVAIR
Lakehurst, confirmed that the
Navy recently contracted Tel
for an additional 450 units, on
top of the 750 units already
ordered. The flight line test
sets will be used, according to
Worsdale, for both the Navy
and Coast Guard.

When asked whether a $27
million contract is run-of-the-
mill or standard business,
Worsdale said it's substantial
but not uncommon. "We deal
in big dollars,"'he said.

Please see MILITARY
cxi Page A6
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John Coyle (above) sells crosses made from palm and fresh flowers on the comer of Ridge Road and
Second Avenue in Lyndhurst

Laissez-faire grieving
The thriving business
of Easter palm crosses

By John S o * *
EIUTOR-IN-CHIU

If it wasn't occurring on
Ridge Road in Lyndhurst, it
could easily have been mistak-
en for a scene right from the
pages of the Bible itself.

With his right hand, 20-
year-old John Coyle grabbed
his trusty, imposing staple gun.
And with his left hand, he
grabbed a trio of palm fronds,
all with the indistinct color of
teal green and meadow yellow,
and began his makeshift form
of crucifixion.

Holding steady as he

aligned the palms on a small
cross made from two wooden
stakes, Coyle pulled deep on
the gun emitting a loud sound
of definiuveness, giving him
the acknowledgment that he
hit his target well.

He repeated the action
eight more times, placing,
adjusting and shooting to his
desired specifications.

By the end, what were 27
long shards of grass and two
measly pieces of wood, now
looked like a decorative cross
effusive with contorted palms
and somber symbolism.

Coyle, who works in a small,
grassy lot on the corner of
Ridge Road and Second
Avenue, sets up camp each day

in the weeks preceding major
holidays, selling everything
from Christmas trees to palm
crosses for the crowds of
Christians in the local neigh-
borhood. Although Coyle, a
Lyndhurst resident himself,
doesn't own the business, he
said it's a good way to make
quick cash, selling the crosses
for anywhere between $8 and
$11

Easier Sunday, which falls
on March 23, brings a lot of
commerce for Coyle and other
local businesses selling accou-
terments to. grievers. For
North Arlington and

Please see M U M on
PageAo

NA proposes zero percent tax increase
By Alexis Torrazi
S R

I NORTH ARLINGTON —
; A packed room of relieved rev
: idenu gave a resounding
! applause at the March IS
| council meeting, after hearing
; North Arlington's proposed
: zero percent increase to the
• 2O0M9 municipal budget.
• "I challenge anyone to go

out and find a municipal
budget with a zero percent
increase in the Slate of New
Jersey," Councilman and
finance liaison Al Granell said.

"Zero is good," Councilman
and finance liaison Joe
Bianchi said. There is noth-
ing like a zero increase."

With the exception of
Councilman Sal DiBlasi, who
was absent, the mayor and
council unanimously intro-

duced the $19.7 million budg-
et, leaving residents with a
zero-dollar increase over last
year. The proposed budget
gave residents a chance to
breath a sigh of relief after
feeling the hard hit of a S3
percent tax increase last year.

"Because we did our due
diligence and bit the bullet
last year, we were able to bring
the tax levy where it should
be," GraneU said. "It was diffi-

cult for North Arlington last
year. But last year's choice was
the beginning to putting our
fiscal house in order."

To give taxpayers a break
this year, the council voted to
use about $600,000 from a
reserve of uncollected taxes.
This final measure lowered
the budget from a potential
3.75 percent increase to zero.

Warning the council of the
risk entailed in using the

reserve,
finance

Councilman and
liaison Richard

Hughes discussed the possible
backlash the borough could
feel in next year's budget. "It
could work and be a grand
slam and everyone could be
happy," Hughes said, "or it
could hurt us next year for
unseen circumstances."

on
PbgeAo
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Euo Zanca, 50, of Humbotdt
Street, M I wrested on March
4 at 10:15 p.m. 6a- aggravated
issault on a police officer,
misting arrest and improper
behavior following an inci-
dent at the New Park Tavern
located on Park Avenue.
Police reported responding to
the Park Tavern and observ-
ing Zanca yelling and she was
highly intoxicated. When
police attempted to approach
her, Zanca allegedly shouted
profanities at the officers and
struck the left side of the offi-
cer's race with her right hand
causing a small abrasion.
Police reported Zanca resis-
ted being handcuffed by
swinging her arms, but was
eventually arrested and trans-
ported to headquarters. A
Park Tavern employee report-
ed Zanca had come into the
restaurant, was highly intoxi-
cated and asked for a drink.
The employee reported he
refused to serve her, when she
slapped his face several limes.
Zanca was eventually released
on summonses after sobering
up.

Burglary
EAST RUTHERFORD —

Francisco Sanchez, 19, of
Clifton, was arrested on
March 1 at 7 a.m. for burglary
and underage consumption
of alcohol after police report-
ed he burglarized a hotel
room at the Sheraton Motel
located on the Meadowlands
Plaza Drive. Police reported
he stole a driver's license, wal-
let. Pioneer GPS unit and
credit cards. He was later
transported to Bergen County
Jail in lieu of $5,000 bail.

RUTHERFORD —
Sometime between March 11
and March 12, a Grand
Avenue resident reported
someone entered his
unlocked 1999 Ford and stole
$25 worth of loose change.

RUTHERFORD — A
Grand Avenue resident
reported that sometime
between March 11 and March
12, someone entered hii
unlocked 2002 Hyundai and
stole a cell phone, cell phone
charger and quarters. The
total worth was $180.

NORTH ARLINGTON —
On March 11, a Stover
Avenue resident reported
sometime between 11 a.m.
and S p.m., someone forced
open the interior rear door to
the resident e Reported miss-
ing were silverware, L'.S. sav-
ings bonds, a gold watch, gold
chain and gold bracelet worth
a total value of $12,500

CDS
EAST RUTHERFORD —

I-auiu L. Reiger, 41. and
Henry Monkowslu. 41. both
of Wallington, were arrested
on March 3 at 5:03 p.m. for
cocaine-related charges fol-
lowing a motor vehicle slop
on Locust Lane. Reiger was
charged with possession of
drug paraphernalia, posses-
sion of cocaine and destruc-
tion of evidence with bail set
at $5,000. Monkowski was
charged with possession of
cocaine, possession of COS in
a motor vehicle, speeding
and driving while suspended
with bail set at $2,500. Both
were later released.

EAST RUTHERFORD —
Angela Nowak, 25, of
Wyckoff, was arrested on

March 1 at SM p-m. far pr»

and for having an outstanding
warrant out of Hanover for
1600. following a molar vehi-
cle Hop on Murrayhill
Partway. Police reported dur-
ing the stop, they located a
rolled-up dollar bill with
cocaine residue. She was later
released.

RUTHERFORD —
Between March 7 and March
12, a Vanderburgh Avenue
resident reported someone
filled out a credit card appli-
cation at Circuit City and
Radio Shack using her Social
Security number. The victim
reported putting a fraud alert
on her credit report.

CARLSTADT — A
Jefferson Street resident
reported on March 7 at 4:56
p.m., a woman called his
home claiming to be from
Commerce Bank. The woman
proceeded to ask for his
checking account number to
verify possible fraudulent
charges made to his account,
according to reports. The vic-
um reported refusing to give
the information and contact-
ed his bank. Commerce
reported there were no
records of fraud charges.
Police reported the call origi-
nated from 646-688-5410.

Hit & run
EAST RUTHERFORD —

Wieslawa Mazur, 51, of
Prospect Terrace, was arrest-
ed on March 4 at 9:35 p.m. for
hitdng a Secaucus resident's
2006 Chevy on Paterson
Avenue and fleeing the scene.
Police reported searching for
her 2000 Subaru Outlander
and finding it parked on
Prospect Terrace. Mazur was
questioned and allegedly
admitted to fleeing the scene
of the accident because she
claimed she was in shock.
Mazur was charged with leav-
ing the scene of an accident,
failure to report an accident,
being an unlicensed driver
and having a vehicle in unsafe
condition. She was later
released on summonses.

EAST RUTHERFORD —
On March 3 at 1:15 p.m., the
owner of 1999 Ford reported
letting a Northvale resident
test drive his car that was
parked on Paterson Plank
Road. The victim reported
the male left and never
returned with the car.

EAST RUTHERFORD —
On March 4 at 1:18 p.m., a
Swedesboro resident reported
someone stole his 1984 Buick
Regal while parked at Charles
Rodgers store located on
Route 17 North. The victim
reported an iPod Touch
($400) and Panasonic radio
($200) were inside thefcar

Theft

RXmfUVUSD — On
March IS between 9 u n . and
ScSO p.m., a Jackson Awnue
resident reponca someone
opened a mail package and
stole $13 worth of Star Wan
figures.

CARIJSTADT — On
March 10 at 11:12 a.m., an
employee of Pegasus
Transport located on Barell
Avenue reported someone
stole two laptops worth a total
of $2,699 from her office.

CAHLSTADT — On
March 30 at 6:43 a.m., a 300
block Marsan Drive resident
reported someone stole his
silver bike worth $100 from
his backyard.

CARLSTADT — A Broad
Street resident reported on
March 7 at 2:26 p.m. that
someone stole her laundry
that was left in the dryer.

Theft from car
EAST RUTHERFORD —

On March 3 at 6:58 p.m., a
Hasbrouck Heights resident
reported that someone broke
the driver's side door lock of
his 2007 Dodge Ram while
parked at Chili's restaurant
located on Route 17 North.
Reported missing were a
Panasonic Portable TV'
($250), Canon digital cam-
era ($300) and a black
leather work bag containing
personal and business paper
work. Police reported anoth-
er black bag belonging to an
Atkins Terrace resident was
found in the car.

EAST RUTHERFORD—
On March 3 at 7:16 p.m., an
Atkins Terrace resident
reported someone broke the
driver's side door lock of his
2008 Chevy Avalanche and
stole his black bag contain-
ing $400 cash while parked
at Loews located on Route 17
North. Police reported locat-
ing the black bag in a vehicle
parked at Chili's.

RUTHERFORD — On
March 11, the owner of three
tractor-trailers reported
someone stole a total of 500

. gallons of gasoline from the
tanks and broke a light pole
in the parking lot locate at
201 Route 17 North. The vic-
tim reported this is the sec-
ond time this has happened.

RUTHERFORD — On
March IS between 11 a-rn.
and 5 p.m., a Rutherford
Avenue resident reported
someone smashed the dri-
ver's side window of a 2006
RV and stole two laptops and
cases, a video camera and
digital camera worth a total
of $6,250.

NORTH ARLINGTON
— On March 11 at 8:19 p.m.,
the owner < i a 2004 Saturn
reported someone stole a
green backpack containing a
Mac laptop ($1,500). iPod
Touch ($280) and a binder
containing 100 music CDs
($1,500) while parked on
Gold Street off Albert Street.

EAST RUTHERFORD—
On March 8 at 8:01 a.m., a
Glousier, Ohio, resident

CIEAN HAND CAR WASH
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O F F « - * * • " * * 201-531-27661
M Service or VIP Sarvic* Cor Wash
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CALL TODAY FOR SEASONAL DISCOUNTS BELOW

overnight,
removed the drt-

wr'i side door lock and Mole
a GPS unit ($400) and four
gas powered generators from
the trunk ($900 each) while
parked at the Homestead
Village located on Route 3
East.

EAST RUTHERFORD—
A Brunswick, Ga., resident
reported on March 8 at 9:09
a.m., someone smashed the
driver's side window of her
2008 Chevy Cobalt rental and
stole a GPS ($400) and a
MP3 player ($100) while
parked at the Homestead
Village located on Route 3
East

EAST RUTHERFORD—
On March 12 at 10:49 a.m., a
Elizabeth resident reported
someone stole two acetylene
filled tanks from the back of
his 1986 Toyota pickup while
parked at R&S Strauss locat-
ed on Paterson Avenue.

EAST RUTHERFORD—
On March 13 at 5:13 p.m., a
Glenn Court resident report-
ed someone entered her
2000 Mercedes 320 and stole
a small amount of change
from the center console
while parked in front of her
home. There were no report-

ed sign, of forced entry
-AkmThnmi ttm*. Attp*amm*pmum*
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Sen. Sarlo looks to skirt blue laws
SINK* RIPOKTU

State Sen. Paul Sarlo (D-S6)
has introduced a bill thai will
twice a year for the purpote of
street fairs allow Bergen
County municipalities to skirt
the blue laws, which prohibit
the sale of certain products on
Sundays including household
items and clothing.

Sarlo's bill has met resist-
ance from Rutherford Mayor
John Hipp, who said the bill
will weaken the blue law policy
and tramfei power from the
county to the state.

Sarlo "is .1 strong support?!

of (he blue laws," said
spokesman Chris Eilert. "He
would never support any weak-
ening of the blue laws."

Bergen County towns some-
times host Sunday street fairs,
and when they do. they could
be on legal thin ice.

"As soon as you sell a T-
shirt, a ball cap, a ceramic fig-
ure." Eilert said, the seller
could be violating the blue
laws as they are written mm.
Sarlo's bill Hill make sure that
those public events are not vio-
lating the law, Eilert indicated.

As introduced, town coun-
cils can suspend the blue laws
for a street fait two times a
year. But. F.ilert said that the

bill would be scaled back fur-
ther, allowing only one excep-
tion a year. This change is to
"reduce any fears or unease
that people may have" that this
bill "will weaken the blue
laws."

And. he noted, that excep-
tion can only be created In .i
vote of the mayor and council,
and it can only be applied to
municipality-sponsored street
fairs, Eilert said.

Hipp paint* thr exception
as a challenge to county sover-
eignty and a slap in the face ot
retail-free Sundays.

Thr l>ill "will open thr dooi
for Sunday operation ot nulls
in Bergen County, especially

Xanadu." Hipp said.
And, blue laws, which Hipp

said have "been a hallmark of
Bergen County" for a very
long time, are a county issue.
Trenton should not be
involved, he intoned.

Perhaps unknown to voters,
but there is a mechanism to
overturn the blue laws. Voters
can petition to have the issue
placed on a ballot and decided
by referendum.

Hipp said the referendum
pnxess "is being bypassed In
this legislation, and I think
that's inappropriate."

"It's a huge, huge issue."
Hipp said

Police on hunt for forgery suspect
By Alexis lornizi
St-MOK RlttlKHK

Warned for forgery and
fraud in at least three different
towns, the police arc asking
tlit public for help in identify-
ing the alleged criminal shown
in the adjoining photos.

It anyone can identify the
individual, police urge them
to <all East Ruthertord Police
Det Todd Roth at 201-438-
0168 01 Lvndhursl Polite Det.
NKt John Fata at 201439-2900
\S55 or Hackensack Police
Detectives Bureau at 201-646-
7743. All callers can remain
anoiivimnis.

K»'ill said the < riminal is
wanted in Y.xs\ Ku t her lord.
I \udhuisi . Mat kfiis.u k and
possibh in Millburn and
Teaiiet k as well,

In (Mih case, the actor fol-
lowed a sinul.ii Modus operan-
<li i M,< ).i — a criminal's char-
M ici isii< pattern And the
polite believe the crimes arc
* outlet ted

On Maich 1 I at 10:40 a.m.,
.i Wood-Ridge couple came
into East Rutherford Polk
I leadquarters to report th;i
someone had deposited
fraudulent $1.5<K) check will
out a deposit slip, into the
account ai the Kearnv Feder.t
Savings Bank located
Willow Street. Roth said.

, CHPW

If anyone can identify the individual,police urge them to call East
Rutherford Police Det Todd Roth at 201-438-0168 or Lyndhurst
Police Det Sgt John Fata at 201 939-2900 x355 or Hackensock
Police Detectives Bureau at 201 -646-7743 All callers can remain
anonymous

Within 4ii minutes, tin-
alleged thief went to Kearnv
Federal's branch in Lvndhurst
to attempt to cash a fraudulent
$**6N.1>5 check, according to
Roth.

The bank tellei repoitedlv
informed the actoi that the
victim's account had insuffi-
cient hinds

The alleged ci iuu'nal
showed the tellei a cop\ of the
deposit displa\ing his retent
iransai lion in the East
Rutherford bank. Roth said
7 he tellei then repot ledK pn>-
< eeded to over-ride the trans-
action and withdirw the (ash
t<>i the subjet t.

The ( h n ks were latei

found to be bad and sent b,i< k
to a t ompam Una ted in East
Rutherford. Roth said the
t ompam s mfoi mation UK .ti-
ed on the t hecks weie found
to he fraudulent. Along with
the bogus intoi mation on (he
< he< ks. Roih said (he signa-
lure oi the Woofl-Ridge \it inn
was found to U forged

A t op\ o| the video -ui veil-
I.iiu e tape, obtained In Hu
Irtulrt, was given to the Fast
Kulheifoul polite and shown
to tw.ih (he Wood-Rklgi cou-
ple .iiid ihe managei < >i the
(ompam

Ihe Wood-Ridgt- vutims
did not know the tompam on
the lake < hei ks oi the individ-
ual in the video, atcouling to
i ep« ii is

I he manage) of the < ompa
in used on the t he< ks also
lepottedlv did not letogni/e
the at toi as ,in eniplovee

Roth ".ml attei he sent out .i
message with the photo ot the
.it tor lo .ill local I.HN enfoite-
n itn i jgeiu ies i eu, nesting
assistant e in identihing the
sub)ei i. he was i on lac ted In
the Mac kensai k 1'olu e
Depai tment.

Hie HIM) intoinied Roth n
had a simtlai nuulent UIMIK-
ing the same subjcfl <it its
( ommeu e Bank, <u cm ding to
ie[>t)it.s.

Key to history
Photo by Dennis Kronyok Sr.

The First Presbyterian Church
at 457 Division Ave in
Carlstadt held a Mass on Feb
24, in recognition of the
Carlstadt Fire Department
Auxiliary During the Mass,
the Rev Donald M Pitches
(left) presented the church key
to Daniel Eckert, Carlstadt Fire
Chief for 2008 (right) The tra-
dition of presenting the church
key to the fire chief dates bock
to the late 1890s, when there
were no alarms to notify others
of a fire. Instead, the chief
would use the key to access the
church and ring the bell to
alarm the townspeople Pilches
discovered the history of the
key and "symbolically resur-
rected it," he said. "Now we
continue to celebrate the his-
torical connections between
the fire department and the
church." The fire department
also presented Pitches with a
plaque for his dedication and
leadership in Carlstadt Pitches
currently serves as Department
Chaplain and as a firefighter
on Engine Company One

-Alexii Tarrazi

Library donates $20K in books
By Akxb Torrazi
StMOR RfPORTW

CARLSTADT — Looking
to encourage the use of both
the school and public libraries,
the Carbtadt Library Board
has donated $2O,U00 worth of
books to the Carlstadt Public
School.

'I think tliis is absolutely
spectacular," said future
Carlstadt Public School
Superintendent Stephen
Kollinok. "One of the goals in
any school district is to gain a
closer collaboration with the
public and school libraries. ...
And this is certainly a major
step in the right direction."

Enthusiastically announced
by Kollinok at the recent
CarUudt Board of Education
meeting, the donation will add
roughly 1,300 new books lo

the school's collection. The
only stipulation attached to
tile donation IN for the M h<n>l
to report once a month to the
library hoard with a printout
of how often the new books
are being checked out of the
library.

Promoting the cooperation
and communication between
the school and public library
was an important factor in the
donation. Mary Disanza,
library director of the William
E. Dermody Free Public
Library, added that updating
the school's library with new
books was essential.

"We are finding that there is
a trend throughout all library
systems that the middle-age
group of students it not com-
ing to the libraries," Disanza
said. "With (the donation), we
are hoping to bring a newer,
exciting reading collection to

encourage kids to read in a
place they are in on a regular
basis, and hope they become
better readers."

The new books will be pur-
chased based upon teachers'
suggestions from the school's
curriculum. This gives the
teachers an opportunity to
suggest books that can add to
areas they feel could use
improvement, such as topics
on the Holocaust or
Washington, D C , Kollinok
added.

The shipment is expected
to be delivered' before June to
give the library staff enough
time to bar code each book
and shelve them in time for
the coming 2008-09 school
year.

The funding and success of
the program, Disanza said, will
determine if the donation will
continue in years to come.

Lyndhurst Parks Department
sells tickets for Broadway

LVNDHURST — The
Lyndhursi Department of
Parks and Recreation, under
the direction of
Commiuioner Tom
DiMaggio. has obtained tick-
ets for the following
Broadway shows:

• "Legally Blonde" toi an
H p.m. show on Wednesday.
April 2S - tickets are orches-
tra and .in* $105 per person
(adult or (hildl ami include
transpurtauon. The bus \\ill
leave trom the park* depait-
tnent .it 6;15 p.m. l'.ivnuni
must IK- made In Match I

• *(iyp»v" starring P.mi
I.ti|x>ti(- for an H p.m. slum
mi Tuesday, Aug. 19 - ticket*
•ire n r rhmra and arc Sw
|M'i |M'is4»n. The iheatn i-
requesting |,a\meni In \la\
10: therefore, payment muvl
IK- made .11 tmu' ot lesen.t-
l icin

• "Wicked" Id Sq,i IT

show - tickets are on special
at $58 each, are orchestra
and include transportation.
Full payment ii due by May 4.

Call 201-804-2482 to
reserve tickets or for addi-
tional information

WACOAL
FMJI Figmre Seamless Bras

Ivory, CboalaU
C, D, DD, DDD

32-40

Certified Fitter for
Mastectomy breost

forms and bras in store

JanetU Mutley Center
242 Franklin Ave.
NutUy.NJ 07110

973-667-1900

(Easter Sunday
MARCH 23MARCH 23

Ml Flowering Plants
• Fresh Cut Flowers
• Easter VraiiKenvnt
• Lily Crosses

Please ( orrw' in and browse '
• More displays
• More unique ideas
• More ( onteimporary gittware

A HEIGHTS TRADITION —
Bill O'Shea * Florist has been
delivering to you, your lamtlv
and irrends tor over 18 years

231 Boulevard (at Jefferson Ave.)
Hasbrouck Heights, NJ 07604
201-288-2300 • 201-288-7129 (fax)
Free parking in the rear

Bill O'Shea's
Florist A? Gifts

Order -.atelv online at www, roheastln
Open " (iav*- *>f y()* |r convenientp

With the equity
in your home,

you can do more.

Rnd out what you can afford today
with a Home Equity Une of Credit

• Decisions within 24 hours
• Interest may be tax deductible'
• Convert to a Fixed Rate Loan at any time
• Interest charged only on amount borrowed

Stop by any of our conveniently located offices,
or cal tot-free V877-224-LAKE to apply.

Lakeland -"
bank,

www.laketandbank.com
•73-697-2000 *

w»h olUces located throughout Bemen. Essex. Morns. PJSMIC, Sussex and Warren Countws
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_ »» I M - The students in
seventh and eighth grade a»
St. Joseph School in East
Rutherford recently portiapot-
ed in the Q U M O of Peace
11lh annual essay contest
The topic wot: I f you could
be any character on TV, what
would you be and why?"
Pictured are the students who
received certificates for partic-
ipation and David Kong, the
winner of the entire contest.

County announces 2008 as the Year of the Frog
PARAMUS —

(bounty Executive Dennis
McNerney and the County
Zoological Park at Van Saun
Park in Paramus have
announced that 2(XW Ins been
designated the Year of the
Frog hv the Association of
Zoos and Aquariums (A/A)
and othei international con-
servation agencies as A way of
bringing attention to a world-
wide extinction of amphibian
species.

The Bergen (lountv Zoo,
along with zoos at ross the
country, are planning activities
that will bring attention to this
global problem.

"By bringing awareness to
the extinction of amphibian
species, residents have the

opportunity to learn and par
ucipate in conservation efforts
in tbeir own neighborhoods,"
said McNerney. "Students will
get to explore animals at the
zoo, such as frogs, tadpoles,
loads and salamanders, in a
safe and fun environment."

As part of the \ear of the
Frog, the Bergen County Zoo
has oig.mi/t-d A series of activ-
ities that will run from March
through April

Residents can look forward
to the following events:

• Tuesday, March -rt at 7
p.m. - Krogwatc h:

Designed b\ the National
Wildlife Federation,
Frogwau h USA is a "t iti/en sci-
ence* piograin designed to
train anyone to monitor ftog

and toad populations. Zoo
staff will train participants on
how to follow the Frogwatch
ISA program in their own
neighborhoods. There is a site
at Van Saun Park where visi-
tors can listen for frogs and
toads.

• Saturday. April 26 from 10
a.m. to 4 p.m - Party for the
Planet:

The Bergen ( ountv Zoo
will participate in "Party for
the Planet." an Earth Dav cele-
bration hosted In zoos and
aquariums throughout the
country. The /<>o will highlight
amphibian conservation and
it> Year of the Frog activities,
.(long with general conserva-
tion tips and initiatives.

As part of Bergen County's

Zoo Camp. the Junior
Zookeeper Program will also
be exploring Van Saun Park in
search of vernal pools, tad-
poles, frogs, toads and sala-
manders. Information gath-
ered may be incorporated into
the stale of New Jersey's Vernal
Pool Survey.

Zoo visitors will continue to
enjoy some of the Year of the
Frog activities throughout the
vear as the zoo incorporates
some of the activities into their
new programs and upcoming
events.

For more information on
any of these events, contact
the Bergen County Zoo at 201-
262-5771.

Enrollment open for RHS Child Care program
RUTHERFORD — The

Rutherford High School Child
("art* and Development
(bourses are looking foi 3- and
4-year-old children to partici-
pate in its ( hild C arc pro-
gram, including two sessions
from mid-Octobei 2008
through mid-January 2009
and March 2009 through May
2009 Children will attend
both sessions

The ((mist-, which is taught

by a certified teacher, trains
high school students to work
with preschool children. The
philosophv is to have children
learn and develop social, emo-
tional, physical and cognitive
skills, through interaction with
other children and the high
school student teachers When
learning is fun. children look
forward to attending s<hool.

Preschoolers will parti, i-
pa t f Wed n esd avs, Th 11 rsdavs

and Fridays from 9:30 a.m.
until 11 a.m. Thev must be toi-
let trained. Rutherford resi-
dents will be given enrollment
priority".

Documentation of required
vaccinations necessary to
attend school will be needed.
This includes the new state
regulations for annual influen-
za and pneumococcal vat •
(ines. There is no cost for this
unique opportunity; however,

enrollment is limited.
Respond by e-mail directly

to the teacher, Isn WtUtanu at
lu>il@ruthe rfo rdsfhouls.org.
Include in your inquiry possi-
ble enrollment information
such as: name, address, phone
number, as well a.s the name
and age of the child. All
inquiries will receive a phone
call or e-mail response.

Community briefs ...
LYNDHVJRST — The

Lyndhurst Public Library
invites residents to join in a
continuous program titled,
"Connecting With Your Inner
Self." This program is gcaied
tor those .V -̂plus years old. and
its purpose is to ^cl people to
talk about topics such as fears,
aging, changing obstacles, into
opportunities, dealing with
problems optimistically

The next meeting will be
held on Thursday. March M
from 1 p.in to 2:!̂ > p.m. Call
the library at 201-804-2478 for
information or to register

NORTH ARLINGTON —
The Queen of Peace Knight*
of Columbus Council No.
S428 will sponsoi a blood
drive on (KMMI Friday, March
21, from 3 p.m. to 6 p.m., in
the council hall. 194 River
Road in North Arlington.

For more information and
to register, call 201-991-9606;
leave name and phone num-
ber, and call will be returned.

LYNDHURST —
Lyndhurst Elks No. 1505, 251
Park Ave., will hold a Friday
Night Fish Fry on March 21
from 5:30 p.m. to 8 p.m.

Donation is $10 per person,
$5 for children, and includes
fish and chips with cole slaw;
shrimp, clams, caUmari and
soup will be available at an
additional cost. Call 201-507-
1505 or 862-208-8213.

LYNDHURST —
Lyndhurst Garden Club mem-
bers will hold their annual
Covered Dish Supper on
Tuesday. March 24. Scheduled
to begin at 6:30 p.m., the meal
will include a variety of hot
entrees, salads and desserts.

A presentation on the gar-
dens at the Little Red
Schoolhouse will follow. As
they have every year, the gar-
den club members will sched-
ule a spring cleanup on the
grounds in April.

RUTHERFORD —
Residents are being advised
that the itoarinW to register to
vote for the April 15 School
B o n d Election is Tuesday,
March IS. The borough clerk's
office will be opened until 9
p.m. to lake registrations.
Residents must reregister if
they have moved or changed
their name.

Absentee ballot requests
must be received in
Hackensack no later than
April 8. Call 201-460-3001 for
further information.

WOOD-RIDGE — The
Wood-Ridge Borough ( je rks
office will be open from H a.m.
to 9 p.m. on Tuesday, March
25 for voter registration This
is the deadline to register to
vote in the annual School
Board Election to be held on
Tuesday. April 15.

NORTH ARLINGTON —
The Thomas Jefferson School
PTO, North Arlington, will
hold a tricky tray dinner on
Tuesday, March 25. a/ The
Gravcliff in Moonachie. Ditors
will open at 6 p.m

Tickets are $35 and include
full-course dinner and one set
of raffle tickets. Contact
Denise 201-998-3989 or Marisa
201-998-3818 for availability

CARLSTADT — The
William E. Dermody Free
Public Library will present
Sandy Jacobs: Music From die
'20s Through the '70s on
Wednesday, March 26 at 7:30
p.m. Jacobs, a singer/ sax play-
er, will perform the great
tunes of George Gershwin,
Richard Rodgers and Cole
Porter, (all 201-438*866 for
information and reservations.

NORTH ARLINGTON —
The North Arlington Board of
Health in conjunction with
Medical laboratory
Diagnostics will be sponsoring
a Mumphask Blood Screening
on Thursday, March 27, begin-
ning at 7:15 a.m. at the health
department.

Registration deadline is
Tuesday, March 25. Call the
health department at 201-955-
9695 for information.

LYNDHURST — St.
Michael's Senior Leisure d u b
will sponsor a bus ride HO
Atlantic City on Thursday,
March 27 Cost is $20 round-
trip, with $20 casino cash
return, plus $5 food voucher.

Bus will leave from St.
Michael's parking lot on Page
Avenue at 8 a.m. Call 201-460-
7466 between 6 p.m. and 9
p.m. for more information.

CARLSTADT — Carbtadt
l i m e League will be kicking
off the baseball season with its
first annual

in Friday, March 28 at 7 p.m.,
at the (arlstadt First
Presbyterian Church
Community Hall located on 57
Division Ave The doors will
open at 7 p.m.. and the food
will be served at 7:30 p.m.

Tickets are $35 per person
(age 21 or older). For tickets
and information, call Jay
Murphy at 201-935-3181, Jim
Lenoy at 201-933-2440 and Joe
F.merson at 201-939-5317

RUTHERFORD —
Broadway's Ric Rvder will sing
"Broadway and '70s Favorites"
at the Murray-Hodge
American Legion Post 453, 58
Meadow Road in Rutherford,
on Friday. March 28 at 8:30
p.m. Performances will
include music from "Blood
Brothers," "Grease." "The
Music Man," T h e Fantasticks"
and more.

Donation is $20; cash bar
will he available. Seating is lim-
ited; (al l Frank at 201-939-
0813 for reservations.

LYNDHURST — The
Lyndhurst Public Library
invites students in grades 9-12
to attend a workshop entitled
"How to Find a Job" on Friday,
March 28 from 3:30 p.m. to
4:30 p.m.

Young Adult Librarian
Darlene Steinhart will answer
questions on how to get some-
one to hire you if you never
had a job, how to dress for a
job interview and how to best
fill out a job application.

Register by calling 201-804-
2478, ext. 4 or e-mail
hndyaObccls.org.

LYNDHURST — The
Sacred Heart Home-School
Association will sponsor its
annual Spring Auction (a
tricky tray with a twist) on
Friday, April 4, in the Sacred
Heart Social Center, 655 Valley
Brook Ave., Lyndhurst. Doors
will open at 6 p.m.; raffles
begin at 8:15 p.m. The kitchen
will be open prior to calling of
raffles.

Tickets are $8 per person
and include one sheet for first
level prizes, coffee/tea and
cake. No one under age 18 will
be admitted, and no tickets
will be sold at the door. Ticket
deadline is March 28. Contact
the school office at 201-939-
4277 or Patty at 201-93M78S.

Democratic
Club to hold
open house

NORTH ARLINGTON —
The Democratic Club of North
Arlington will host an open
house on Friday, March 28 at 8
p.m., in the \TW on River
Road. Every registered voter of
North Arlington, regardless of
political party afiliation, is wel-
come.

This event will be an oppor-
tunity for residents to express
their opinions on any subject
concerning North Arlington:
questions on taxes,
EnCap.streets, and there will
also be people who serve on
various boards, such as health,
library, school, landlord and
tenant, veterans and finance.

The club will be holding
additional open houses in
2008. Residents are invited to
come and meet the
Democratic council members
and obtain information. Light
refreshments will be served.

The club holds its regular
meetings on the third friday of
each month.

coming to N. Arlington in
k b lNORTH ARLINGTON —

Residents thing in and around
the North Arlington commu-
nity can be screened to reduce
their risk of having a stroke,
life Line Screening Radiology
will be at the North Arlington
Senior Center, 10 Beaver Ave.,
on Friday, April 11, starting at
9 a.m. Pre-registration is
required.

A stroke, also know as a
"brain attack," is ranked as the
third leading killer in the
world and the second among
women. Through preventive
screenings, the risk of having a

stroke can be greatly reduced.
The screenings use ultra-

sound technology to scan for
potential health problems
related to: blocked arteries,
aortic aneurysms and harden-
ing of the arteries in (he legs.
All four screenings take less
than an hour to complete. The
cost for a weUness package of
all (our including a free osteo-
porosis screening is $149.

For more information on
the screenings or to schedule
an appointment, call 1-877-
837-1344 or visit wuimh/rlinr
urwninjf.com.

'Our Town'
on display at
Schoolhouse

LYNDHURST — The little
Red Schoolhouse has on dis-
play "Our Town," an exhibit
with photos and explanations
of some of the historic build-
ings in the area, such as the five
hotels, movie theaters and
bowling alleys.

Also noted is the evolution
of the township from 1880-
2008 and coverage of the
police department, which cele-
brated its 100-year anniversary
in 2007.

The schoolhouse is also
sponsoring a children's
"Shapes" conies', along with a
new contest called "Solid
Geometry."

Schoolhouse visiting hours
are 2 p.m. to 4 p.m. every sec-
ond and fourth Sunday of the
month. Note: the facility will be
doted March 28 due to the
Easter Sunday holiday.

Photo, Rutherford Garden Club
Sharing signs of spring — Sharing garden blossoms, seedlings
and bulbs is a regular part of Rutherford Garden Club meet-
ings. Left to right, President Marlene Heyer, Joan Guscioro,
Cathy Prins and Margaret Aramian display pussy willow
branches, which were distributed at the February meeting. The
Tuesday, March 25 meeting, which will be held at 7:30 p.m. at
American Legion Post 109, 424 Carmita Ave., Rutherford, will
feature an illustrated talk on the Presby Memorial Iris Gardens
in Upper Montdoir, by Garden Director Linda Sercus.

UNCOLLECTED JUDGMENTS?
lOiiiuono y o i
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M&PJMerwln & Paolaxzi
INSURANCE AGENCY, INC.

Michael J. Merwin, Anthony L. Paolani
SIN Stuyvesant Ave, l.yndnurst
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Call for Your Quote Today!

Providing, Insurance Protection For:
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Your Complete
Payroll Service Since 1982
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Call Today for your Free Quotation
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at Allstate. Call me today for a quote.

201-896-1520

Zalamea Agency. LLC
Lowe's Retail Plaza
100 State Rt. 17N
East Rutherford /instate.
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Senate wants the Meadowlands back from EnCap
At the end of a two-hour

hearing on EnCap March 17,
the Senate's Environment and
Legislative Ovenight commit-
tee! unanimously recom-
mended that the attorney gen-
eral "seek recovery" of
EnCap'i 1,300 acres in the
Meadowlands.

The property would revert
to the New Jersey
Meadowlands Commission,
clarified stair Sen. Paul Sarlo
(D-S6), who sits on the
Oversight Committee.

Sarlo also introduced a bill
to put an ombudsman in
charge of any private-public
partnerships that receive $25
million or more of public
money. The bill will be consid-
ered when the Senate recon-

venes in May.
Sarlo'i bill, which earned

bipartisan support from the
committees' members, will
also require private entities to
make their financial state-
ments, including assets and
liabilities, income and balance
sheets, available for review.

The mandatory review of
financial records may become
retroactive, Sarlo said. If so,
some of EnCap's records
could be subject to the new
law.

If the requirement to dis-
close records had been in
place when EnCap came to
town, the state would have
been able "to truly track" how
loans from the New Jersey
Environmental Infrastructure
Trust and the New Jersey
Department of Environmental
Protection were being spent.

Sarlo said.
The inspector general rec-

ommended that a state point
entity be put in charge of any
future public-private partner-
ships. Sarlo's bill is an attempt
to codify that recommenda-
tion.

In addition to its plea for
the attorney general to take
land from EnCap and give it to
the NJMC, the joint commit-
tee members also want to
know if the environmental
issues at the site have been
addressed.

State Sen. Gerald Cardinale
(R-S9) said there is "general
agreement that leachate is
coming out of the sight ... to
say that they were fined does-
n't help to keep that leachate
out of the water."

The DEP should begin an
environmental audit to deter-

mine if the EnCap money was
"spent properly and effectively
for the clean up of the site,"
said state Sen. Bob Smith (IV
17), who chaired the joint
hearing.

Whether or not they will do
so remains to be seen.

The committees also rec-
ommended that the attorney
general's office protect docu-
ments, preserving them for a
possible criminal investiga-
tion, and seek civil damages.

"This is not New Jersev's
finest hour," Smith said.

The recommendations do
not have the force of law, but
they are consequential. The
measures were "strongly rec-
ommended by two very, very
important Senate commit-
tees." Sarlo said.

Sarlo said that the attorney
general has indicated she will

lake up the recommendations,
but the official line from the
attorney general's office is
non-committal.

"We don't confirm or deny
investigations," said
spokesman Peter Aseltine.
"We are continuing to review"
the EnCap matter.

EnCap sail claims mistakes

were made. "EnCap will coop-
erate fully with any future
investigations," according to a
press statement. "We remain
confident (hat any inquiry
into this project will show that
although some ""«"»*— were
made, EnCap did not inten-
tionally mislead any public or
private stakeholder."
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BOE ponders curbing time for comments

EAST RUTHERFORD — A
Billon Regional Board of
Education proposal to reduce
ihe time for public comments,
from five minutes to two, has
stirred concerns it could be a
move lo limit public criticism.

Trustee Jerome Winston
told the audience that includ-
ing it on the March 12 meet-
ing agenda for introduction
was a mistake. Subsequently,
the Carlstadt-Easi Rutherford
Regional Board of Education
unanimously tabled, or offi-
cially put off. the proposal,
doing so pending turthei dis-
cussion at the next work ses-
sion on April 2.

"I'm sorrv that it got out at
this time." said Winston, who
later told The ljtadn its inclu-
sion was the result of an
'unfortunate miscommunica-
tion" between the office of the
chief school administrator,
James Jencarelli. and the
board. Thai's because it was
not ready for public discus-
sion," he said

Winston insisted that the
idea is to establish a protocol
for efficiently conducting
meetings, not curtailing free
exprcukm.

He further claimed that the
New Jersey School Boards
Association is urging boards
statewide lo establish such
policies.

The proposal — that would
amend bylaw 0167 — simply
states, "Each statement made
by a participant, shall be limit-
ed to two minutes duration."

The existing policy allows
any board president to let
speakers address the nine-
member body more than
once. But they can do so only
after all other persons, wishing
to address the same topic,
have been recognized.

T h e directive (final pro-
posal) will be put on the agen-
da," assured Winston, policy
committee chairman. "It will
be handed out to everyone."

Critics countered that
Board President John Ondrof
currently has the discretion to
curtail comments considered
superflous. and that formally
reducing speaking time via
legislation will send the wrong
message. Ondrof wields the
gavel as the board's presiding
officer.

Citing a nephew service-
man who will be returning
from .Afghanistan. Becton
Education Association
President Dorothy Maggio
said the proposal offended
her.

She complained that its lan-
guage smacks of "limiting free
speech."

"Protocol or not. limiting
the comment time of people
who come here lo find out
what's going on is a little
unsettling," said Maggio, a reg-
ular speaker on multiple top-

ics.
East Rutherford School

Board member Mike
Homavchak concurred. "The
board should take public
input," he said. "1 think five
minutes is a reasonable time
... two minutes is a little tight."

Ondrof said bringing clo-
sure to anv debate does not
limit speech "when you start
hearing the same comments
over and over again "

"I would think I the board)
warm to have as much public
input as possible." he told
Homavchak. "But no one
wants to be here until thirt* or
four in the morning '

Under the current bylaw,
Ondrofs scenario would be
highly unlikely. It calls for "the
portion of the meeting during
which the participation of the
public is invited shall be limit-
ed to 60 minutes and shall IK-
concluded by 11 p.m."

East Rutherford School
Board President Richard
Vartan, who, like Ondrof. is
running in the upcoming
regional board election, told
the board president that poli-
ce on conducting meetings is
already well-established.

"You (Ondrof) are the per-
son who needs to keep con-
trol, and you know that,"
Vartan insisted.

Winston maintained that
the main thrust for consider-
ing changing Becton's own
policy on public comments
was to avoid having persons

(mainly parents) air personal
grievances or concerns about
personnel in public without
the board's prior notice.

He cited an incident last
month, when a parent
addressing the bodv was
advised to meet privately with
Jencarelli.

Thus, a separate proposed
revision bars trustees from
hearing "grievances or com-
plaints that have not previous-
ly been considered through
administrative channels."
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The procurement process
normally Mara with a military
branch letting the industry
know of a particular technolo-
gy it's looking for. Companies
then begin the bidding
process, and are judged on
technical aspects, cost and

s of the advantages that
we have is some portion of mil-
itary procurement goes to
small business," O'Hara said.
"And we're very competitive
on small business."

Melnick said the competi-
tion for military contracts is
fierce, because, though there
arc few competitors, there are
also few users. "When a big
opportunity comes along, all
the competitors compete
fiercely for the work, because

there won't he another IFF
tester coming along for a
number of years," he aid.

Despite the throes of fierce
competition, the military is
better suited than the com-
mercial market to sell avionics
testers, according to O'Hara.

Roughly 75 percent of Tel'i
business is with the military,
while the remaining 25 per-
cent is left for commercial
contracts. The reason, O'Hara
said, is that the military, with
the ever-expanding
Department of Defense budg-
et, is where the real money is.

Referencing Sept. 11,
O'Hara said, I f you were 100
percent commercial in 2001,
you're out of business. ... The
airlines will buy when they
have money, and they're just

n m getting back.
after a lot of lough years."

The publicly-traded compa-
ny, with 55 employees includ-
ing 15 engineers, is optimistic
that this contract is just the
beginning. If all goes well, and
all signs at Tel seem to point
upward, then the "706* may
generate sales to other
branches of the U.S. military.

Although on first thought it
may be unusual to hear of a
defense contractor in The
Ltadtr's backyard, O'Hara said
it makes sense — being within
a manageable distance from
Lakehunt, where NAVAIR is
based.

What about the flight test
system itself' For the
untrained eye, the "708"
might look like a sleek, white

case — sort of
like a nouveau chic briefcase.
It has seemiiudy userftiendly
switches, all of which are still
semKonfidenoal.

The "708* is constructed
within a football-field-sixed
building in Carlstadt, where
business and engineering is
conducted on the first floor
and production is brought to
fruition in the basement.

Amidst a flurry of activity
during a recent tour of Tel's
facilities, a single image stuck
out In the pits of the base-
ment, among countless do-
dads and thing-a-majigs, sat a
solitary worker in production
assembly — an older man with
a gende smile gracing his face.
His glasses were hanging low
on the tip of his nose, as he

•ft' S
eyetaBed his work wlthacare-
ful touch. He tinkered with a
screwdriver on a panel that
had an array of rainbow-col-
ored wires sdeking out

If he hadn't been working
on a high-profile avionics prqj-

ect, which may one day be at
the hands of an American sol-
dier in the Middle East, it
would seem he was just anoth-
er worker, clnrtmg in for his
nuie-toovejobinCarlstadt.

1HUNO SBMCE
LYNDHURST CAB

Toll Free:
1-800-49&O083

Fax: 201-531-1287
www.lyndhunicarconi
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Continued from on Page A l
Lyndhurst, where headstones
are as frequent a sight as direc-
tional signs for F.nCap, the
graveyard accessory business is
a lucrative one.

The elderly art- Covle's
most frequent customers.
"The older people, they know
the meaning of it," he said of
the doting bereaved who trek
to the plots of theii loved ones
in the days between Palm
Sunday and Easter, tailed Holy
Week. "Before 1 came here, I
didn't know the meaning."

Business is so brisk thai
(-ovle has a regiment to follow
each day. He needs to make !W)

regular palm crosses, 22 with
bows. 20 with tulips, seven
extra-large ones, nine with
Stvrofoam backings and nine
in small, green vases that look
like upside-down dunce caps.

Rich Sobka also sells palm
crosses for $5.99 and $9.99
down on Schuvler Avenue in
the parking lo( of the old
Schuvler Diner. With his
hands in his gloves and his
hair whipped to and fro bv the
brisk winds, Sobka also said it's
mostly (he older folk who
make up his steady business,

"On weekends, we gel a lot
of the old-timers coming up

from the shore," said Sobka.
who donates many of his pro-
ceeds to veterans' charities.
For Sobka, the donation hits
home. His brother is a
Vietnam veteran, and he said
he's honored to give some-
thing back on his behalf.

But sales could be better.
T h e chain stores are killing
everybody," said Sobka. "Bui
the seniors, they pi rlei to
come to a small place like this.
It means a lot."

If Kasiei doesn't prove the
boon it promises to be, then
(lovle and Sobka (an find
comfort in the next looming

holiday. "We're open for
Mother's Day," Sobka said.

O>yle knows too well the
cyclical nature of the holiday
business. On the perimeter of
the property he sells the cross-
es from, hang signs beckoning
customers to show remorse for
their loved ones. One promi-
nent sign, colored white with
red lettering, has the simple
words, "Palm Crosses". On the
other side of this same sign, in
equally large red letters, is vet
another simple message:
"(Christmas Trees."

• Local fir Long Distance

• 7 Days
• Door-to-Door

• mil
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VISIT FIRST MASSAGE
THERAPY CENTER

Continued'from BUDWET on Page Al
Hughes' comments were

not the only reservations
voiced. From a tin.tin i.il stand-
point, Borough Auditor ]udv
Tutela advised the rounc il
against using the reserve due
to repercussions thai could IK-
felt by taxpayers in next year's
budget However, she added,
"1 don't live here."

North Arlington lias $1.3
million in its umollecled tax
reserve. The iniiodiuecl budg-
et would use $600,000 of that
total, leaving $7<H).(MM)

The usej vc — whit h is
mandated In state law lo be
considered in all budgets — is
money set aside to IM- used in

the case when someone does-
n't pay their taxes.

For example, the council
mentioned that Cherokee
Investment Partners had not
paid its taxes last veai until a
tax sale was placed upon their
property. Cherokee then
made a S7(K),(MM) payment to
the borough. But that only
o< cured a few weeks ago.

However if Cherokee failed
to make its tax payment, the
borough would have been
required to use the money in
the reset ve to cover
Cherokee's payment.

F.sM-ntiallv, bv using about
)i.iIt of the money in the

reserve, the council i.s banking
that Cherokee will pay its taxes
this year If not. the borough
i mild be left in a deficit caus-
ing taxes to rise next year.

"We can't trust Cherokee's
irack record," Hughes warned
This could hurt oui budget
next year."

Challenging Hughes com-
ments, Cranell said, "So basi-
cally vou're saying you want to
increase taxes for taxpayers?"

"No," Hughes retorted
Alter the meeting, Hughes

said. "I am absolutely ecstatic
that we can bring in a zero
budget...! just had cometns
and wanted1 them voiced. So

next year we can't say, we did-
n't know about it."

With the budget remaining
low, Mayor Peter Massa
reminded residents ihev will
still be receiving the same level
of ser\i( e.

"We are putting the boi-
ough back on the path of fiscal
responsibility," Massa said.
This budget is lean and mean
with no fat."

The second and final hear-
ing on the budget will IK- held
dining the April 10 mavoi and
council meeting at 7:$0 p.m.,
in the tximugh hall located at
21 1 Ridge Road

For Men & Women

Body Walking Foot Massage

201-729-0052

Lynrllnirsf Park Cleaning Co.

Continued from INCAJP on
es. Kief i retails. She wa.s
instantiy skeptical.

"I'll give them three
months, and ihe> will be talk-
ing about housing." Kletf whis-
pered to a friend at the time.
And that's just about what h,tp
pened. "Before we know it,"
she continued, "we have- a sei-
ond c itv ' in the Meadowlandv

For Kleit. bet first sign ol
F.nCap s work was the knock-
ing down of shrubs — a move
she savs disrupted the indigo
bunting, a blue songbird. The
greenery was mostly aspen and
sumac, she said, but the- birds
used them."

Next, the developei started
moving and dumping piles of
debris. Did she still frequent
the area? Yes. "I just didn't go
near that stuff." she said,

Kleff would like to see the
area convened to a park. But.
in Kleff\ opinion, Donald
Trump, whose organization is
now managing the project tot
KnCap, is "unl\ interested in
making money" And, you
"don't make too much money
setting up a nature preserve."

The NJMC recently spon-
sored a two-year study, con-
ducted bv the Audobon
Society, which detailed and

PageAl
monitored the bird popula-
IIIIII in (he Meadowlands.

The study's findings were
tar rosier than KlefTs asser-
tions, but did echo her beliefs
that the Meadowlands are vital
for avian species.

T h e avian habitats in the
Meadowlands and its strategic
location as a stopping point
foi migratory shorebirds
speak to the region's singulai
importance," said Joseph V.
Dona, chairman of the NJMC,
recently in a press statement.

In the study, the
Commission said '2,000 birds
of the total 150,000 in the
Meadowlands were members
of 35 threatened and endan-
gered species.

"Many of these* birds breed
m the Meadowlands, high-
lighting its importance not
onlv as a home for birds but as
a habitat that helps perpetuate
the survival of species whose
population has been dwin-
dling," staled the press release.

Birding is the reason Kleff
goes to the Meadowlands. She
doesn't take pictures, just sim-
ply watches.

kleff remembers talking to
formei Mayor James Guida
the night of the senior center

presentation. "Isn't this won-
derful?" asked Guida, telling
her she could still birdwatch

Yes and no. Her range is
restricted now. For awhile,
even after EnCap came, Kleff
said, she could still go on top
of the landfills with binoculars.

"Now, you are confined." sin-
said.

Biids don't have the same
limitations. They come — like
the long-eared owls Kleff has
seen recently — and they go
Kleffs memory chronicles
them all.
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from memories; Statue may be final Judge-ment

Photo by Jvtt Fucci

TSe Rev. Donald Pitehes of the Firat FWjyterian Church in CarUtadt is leading efforts to erect a statue
in honor of the Rev. Mychal Judge, the first recorded casualty on Sept. 11, 2001

REPORTER

CARUSTADT — A grass-
roots campaign to create a
statue honoring the Rev.
Mychal Judge, the Roman
Catholic priest who WAS Sept.
l l ' s first documented victim,
is finding support from some-
one who mav seem an unlikely
spokesperson: a Presbyterian
minister.

"I've heard so main anec-
dotes and fond memories
from the residents who knew
Father Mvenal Judge," said the
Rev. Donald Pitches of the
First Presbyterian ('hurch at
457 Division Ave. "I admire his
work, the spirit he had.™

Born in Brooklyn in 1933,
fudge joined the priesthood at
age 15 and began his ministry
at St. Joseph's Roman Catholic
('hurch in F.asi Rutherford.

He served several Bergen
Count) churches Ixrfore
becoming the chaplain ot the
New York City Fire
Department in 1992.

While in New York. Judge,
who was a controversial figure
for his recovering alcoholism,
lx'( aim* famous I'm his tireless
and personal ministry to other
alcoholics, people living with
AIDS, the homeless, civil serv-
ice workers and Franciscans
preparing to be ordained.

According to reports, he
was killed on Sept. 11. 2001,
while he was blessing a fire-
fighter who had been killed by
a victim jumping from tin-
South Tower of the World
Trade Center Five first
rcsponders carried Judge's
bodv to a nearby parish, where
he was identified as casualty
"0001" — the first official vic-
tim of the attacks.

In the months that fol-

lowed, his helmet was present
ed to Pope [nhn Paul II, the
I S , Congress nominated him
foi the Presidential Med.il of
Freedom, and the Orthodox
Church of America declared
him a saint.

Pitches first announced his
idea foi a statue to honoi
Judge at the dedication of a
stained-glass window at the
Memorial Municipal Building
last Sept. 11 He has since
organized the Fi lends of
Father Mvchal Committee to
help raise the $5M).(HK) it will
cost to build the statue and
petitioned the borough for
spat t at the t ornei of
Memorial Park.

"1 want this to be entirely
supported bv people who it
will mean something to,"
Pitches said. "I believe we have
a good number of people in
just these two towns who
would give, not even mention-

ing other towns or the NYFD."
He hat also received con-

cept sketches from Brian
Han Ion, a Toms River sculptor
who has created hundreds of
slighUy-larger-life-size bronze
memorials to lost fishermen
and firemen, as well as the
Seton Hall University "Pirate"
and an "Involved Student"
reading at the Monmouth
University' campus.

"There were some people
who said Father Mvchal would
have laughed to see a statue to
himself," Pitches said. "But 1
think he would understand
that this statue is not as much
about him, as a recognition of
what he did for us."

According to Pitches,
H.tnlnn's design foi the Fathei
Judge statue ma\ include a
helmet in his hand, and will
attempt to embodv his min-
istry by providing some words
to reflect upon and a bench
for pasM-rsbv to rest.

"The first concept was an
imposing statue of Fathei
Mvchal standing." Pitches said
"Afin looking at it, we wanted
to make the statue a destina-
tion, a place where people
could come and find peace."

Han)on, who o m e hrlprd
|udgt- (.ue foi a it't i wr ing
alcoholic. said the- "spun of
the statue" would be a pei te< t
cuiiMxlmu'iii of his mimstiv

Carlstadt helps parking woes
•y AkxU Torrazi
SlMOR RfFlnm.il

CARLSTADT — lined wilh
cars i >n both side* of the road,
parking is already difficult tin
those residing in the borough.
Add commuter* taking up
more spots on weekdavs. and
parking is nearly impossible.

To help alleviate parking
woes while creating a safer
environment, the Carlstadl
Mayor and Council amended
their overnight parking ordi-
nance to extend the restric-
tions three more hours.

"It has become increasingly
difficult to pack in Carlstadl,"
Mavor William Roseman said
This ordinance hopes to
amend that problem."

The original ordinance
restricted lhose without a per-
mit from parking between 2
am to 6 a.m., while the
amendment extends the
restriction another three
hours until 9 a.m. Councilman
Joe Crifasi noted the original
ordinance was created to help

police officers patrol the
streets at night. Bv having per-
mit restrictions, the police can
easily idenufv vehicles that do
not belong in the area.

"It will benefit us because
there is a longer period of
nine to know what cars are on
the street," said Police
Detective Sgt. Anthonv
Bellina. We will be able to
know what cars belong there
and what cars don't."

The same foundation can
be used with the revision ol
the ordinance. Having park-
ing restrictions carry into
morning and mid-day hours
will deter criminal activity,"
Crifasi said. "We will be elimi-
nating cars without stickers
from parking on streets during
the daytime. Plus daytime
criminal incidents have been
and can be avoided "

The amendment may be a
shining example of how public
comment at council meetings
does produce change. The
ordinance materialized after
several residents complained
about the lack of parking due

BRHS holds Fashion Show, March 20
EAST RUTHERFORD — ion show on Thursday, March

Becton Regional High School 20 at 7 p.m., at the Fiesta,
Class of 2008 will hold its fash- Route 17 South in Wood-

Ridge. Tickets are $40. Call
Sue Cosentino at 201-507-
0212 for ticket availability

I think out of all the
dimensions it captures of him,
the mo«t important one is that
he's sitting and listening,"
Hanlon said. "He was a selfless
listener. It's hard to find some-

one these days to dp that.'
Requests for additional

information on the Friends of
Father Mychal Committee and
offers of donations can be
directed to 201-438-5526.

$ NEED CASH $
BRING IN ALL OLD GOLD JEWELRY

RINGS • PINS • BRACELETS • WATCHES
DIAMONDS • 10K • 14K • 18K

COINS • SILVER • US MINT & PROOF SETS

Park Avenue Gold Outlet
201-933-9080

104A Park Ave. • Rutherford

to commuters. ( iif.isi noted at
the meetings that Wood-Ridge
and East Rutherford already
passed similar ordinances, and
(larlstadt would be following
their lead.

Wilh the restrit lions
extending three more hours,
the question still remains it
this will help deter commuters
from (logging up local streets.
Roseman said the extension
will make a difference since
most commuters, such as him-
self, work in New York City and
will already be at work by the
amended time.

The amendment was
announced by the council on
March 6 and will go before the
hearing of citizens on April S
before taking effect. A cour-
tesy notice will be sent out to
advise residents of the change
and warning stickers will be
issued before tickets are hand-
ed out.

"We are not doing this to
make money or increase court
revenues," Oifasi said. This is
more of a safety factor on our
end."

cepting Applications for
Summer Program
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Painting on a street where

LYNDHUBST — In the
monthi and even days preced-
ing « Chris Kappmcier ihow,
one may And the Lyndhuru
resident outside of his upcom-
ing exhibition space, putting
the finishing touches on one
more work.

"My art is about the feeling
of the moment and not done
from pictures." Kappmeier
said. 1 am part of all my paint-
ings. Art is the most important
thing in my life.'

In the summer of 2006, he
staked his roving canvas along
a walkway outside the New
Jersey Meadowlands
Commission's Fiywav (lallerv
to capture an idvllii contrast
ol wading short-buds, power
lines, marshes and the loom-
ing Manhattan skyline

Last year, the Huboken
Historical Museum asked
Kappmeier to paint an addi-
tional piece as part of an
"open air" demonstration
showcasing his unique
method of using the outdoors
for a studio.

Before "Seeing Through
My Eyes II" returned to die
Flyway for a month-long run
March 1, the artist sought out
a new vantage paint in the
Meadowlands to capture die
solace of Richard W. Defcorte
Park in the winter.

"I return to places, but I try
to find new areas and see them
from different angle*," aid
Kappmeier. "I can never paint
the same thing twice.*

"Seeing Through My Eyes
II,* a collection of waterrolor,
oil, pastel and crayon works in
the impressionist style of great
artists like Van Gogh and
Renoir, will adorn the Flyway s
walls through March 29 as part
of the NJMC's mission to grow
the artistic and cultural identi-
ty of the 14-town Meadowlands
District.

Beyond the Meadowlands,
Kappmeier's environmental
themes include four seasons of
Riverside and other familiar
Bergen and Hudson County
parks, as well as scenes from
the Jersey Shore.

He also finds inspiration in
urban activity, from Hoboken
and Newark traffic jams to
slreetscapes outside of La

CM on
"Meodowlandj with Skyline' is curmnlJy on display at the New
Jersey Meadowfcmds Commission.

Cibele's, Lee's Hawaiian
Islander and other area restau-
rants.

"A couple in Hoboken
asked me for a painting of the
restaurant where they'd had
their first date," Kappmeier
said. "People recognize many
of the places I paint, some
more fondly than others."

Kappmeier is a graduate of
the Newark School of Fine and
Industrial Art and apprenticed

in Siracusa, Italy. A full-time
painter, his works have been
displayed for more than 20
years at locations including
Lena DiGangi Gallery, Agora
Gallery and the Morris County
Art Association.

A selection of his works
were recently received for
review by the Department of
Painting and Sculpture at the
Museum of Modern Art.
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EAST RUTHERFORD — A
common sight in the pcrpetu-
allv redeveloped Meadowiands
are long-neck metal cranes,
imposing dump trucks and
constant construction. Be- it
EnCap If at hate removal 01
the building of a new football
stadium, area residents know
(hat Bergen Countv is current-
ly a work in progress.

Well, expect more redevel-
opment on the horizon But
(his time, construction will In
with bru ks the si/e of a
peanui. handled b\ workers
with permanent smiles and
l< Mined ai ms

Recent Iv announced bv
Meadowlands Development. .1
LEGOLAND Discover
(Centre will be pan of the ne\%
Xanadu t omplex in Kasi
Rutherford

Though it won't open in
time for the shopping Mecca's
projefted giand opening in
November, the I.EGO1AND
Discoverv Ontre is expected
in arrive in spring *J(M)9.

There reallv is nothing to
compare 11 with," said Nicola
Hamilton, marketing directoi
(01 l.K(.()l.ANn Discovers
Ontre. "It's all about familv,
and it's all about families
doing things together."

(ieared toward children
aged 2 to 12, the new interac-
tive plav area, which will
em ompass 45,000 square leet.
is part-themr park, part-learn-
ing fat "iliiy and part-plav-
ground.

The model for the one at
Xanadu will be the currenth
successful Discoverv Centre in
Berlin. Germany which
opened in April iiOO" and has
welcomed 500,<NN) visitors for
its first eight months, accord-
ing to Hamilton

Guests fan ex pet t
Xanadu's Centre to have 10
areas foi kids and adults to
plav and learn.

One section will be a facto-
ry tout given bv Professor
Brick, which will end with
each child receiving a LEGO
brick of their own.

But despite the temptation
of receiving a personal I.EGO
brick, the highlights of the
project seem to be other areas
of the Discoverv Ontre that
promise thrills and architec-
tural wonder.

Places where a child's
enthusiasm may only be out-
paced by their imagination.

One exhibit will be a 100-
scat 4-D cinema that will uti-
lize 3-D technology coupled
with special effects that pro-
duce wind, snow and rain. "It's
really an interactive experi-
ence," said Hamilton during a
phone interview.

Other attractions will
include an indoor roller coast-
er that brings guests through
th^boweU of a Medieval castle
past a king and queen, a tickle
torture chamber and fire-
breathing dragon, all made
from LEGO bricks of course.
There will also be an adven-
ture trail, which Hamilton
described as a heavily themed
jungle with a cornucopia of
LEGO animals including a
crocodile and hippopotamus.

, Mwrfei

Xanadu's LEGOLAND Discovery Centre wi l l be modeled after (tie
successful incarnation in Berlin (above)

The one seemingly contro-
versial area of the
LEGOLAND Discoverv
Ontre mav lx- a section called
Mini-land, which Hamilton
said would be "absolutely spe-
cific to New Jersey."

Bui what does thai mean?
Hamilton said the local

neighborhood around
Xanadu will be scaled down
using LEGO blocks, so that
children can walk tall through
replica*, of the sights thev see
on a regular basis. "Kids feel
like thev'ie a giant." she said.

But it remains to be seen
whether New Jersey's Bergen
County will be scaled down 01
the fai more iconu skyline of

New York City.
It the Big Apple is the

choice. New Jersey residents
will once again be giving space
to a New York-themed project,
much like Giants Stadium.

"We don't know what these
buildings will be," Hamilton
said.

In Berlin's Discoverv
Ontre, scaled-down models of
the Reic hstag and other mem-
01 able sights in the Cierman
capital were used.

Children mav be interested
in making their model homes
and sturdv forts, but adults
mav wonder about the finan-
cial numbers and impact of a
mini-amusement park in their

backyard.
According to Hamilton,

$12 million is being invested
in the project, which doesn't
include development costs.

Additionally, the
LEGOLAND team will be mar-
keting the interactive park to
school groups. In fact, during
the pre-planning phase,
Hamilton said that teachers in
New Jersey were enthusiastic
about the idea.

Admission for the
Discovery Ontre has not been
set, but the Berlin equivalent
charges 14 Euros ($22 l/SD)
for adults.

But Hamilton said New
Jersey residents can expect to
be offered a se.tfon pass of
sorfs, ••'hich will allow entry for
an entire year for the price of
two admissions.

Richard Edmonds, a
spokesperson for
Meadowlands Development,
added that parts of the
Discovery Ontre may open
prior to spring 2009.

Merlin Entertainments,
which is running the
LEGOLAND Discovery
Ont re , will also operate
Xanadu s 287-foot Pepsi
Globe observation wheel.
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Offering a 'Garden' variety of tastes at Garden Cafe
%rao* REKXTU

CARLSTADT — Bringing
Italian flair, Garden Cafe locat-
ed at 326 Garden St.. offers a
little bit of everything from
pizza to chicken marsala to
homemade ice cream.

Upon entering the brand-
new restaurant, guests can
comfortably sit down and
relax at booths or tallies spa-
ciously separated in (he dining
area while being entertained
by the giant flat-streerf\(ele\i-
sion mounted on the wall.

Onteted in the middle of
the restaurant is an I.-shaped
island allowing patrons to view

pizza, ice cream and entrees
on display, while also giving a
view of the kitchen in full-
throttle action.

Pizza dough flipping into
the air and flickering flames
from the grill can be seen as

• M i l BUSINESS
- stories from the neighborhood-

the chefs work their magic.
As the show goes on. guests

may have a hard time choos-
ing from the 21 different cate-
gories of food, including appe-
tizers, homemade soups, jelei

tions from the grill, salads,
wrapt, pasta entrees, specialty
pastas and seafood, chicken,
veal, eggplant, cold and hot
subs and pizza, just to name a
few.

The staff at this Italian
eatery recommend the penne
alia vodka, a house favorite.

The manager of Garden
Cafe — Valentina to her
friends — said all of the ingre-
dients used in the dishes are,
"the best and fresh — that is
the standard."

Alter lunch . or dinner.
Gulden (a le offers a tempting
menu of desserts.Offering
everything from homemade
ice cream and cakes lo slushies
and cannolis. the guest can he

sure to leave full and satisfied,
Valentina said.

If you are strapped for time,
pick up and free delivery are
also available to any surround-
ing towns.Catering and private
parties are also available, with
ample room to fit about 24
guests.

Garden Cafe is open sewn
il.ivs a week: Monday through
Thursday from 10 a.m. to 10
p.m.. Friday and Saturday
iiom 10 a.m. ui 11 p.m. and
Sunday from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.

For more information, to
schedule catering or private
parties or to order delivery,
call 201-9S.VHKH7

PRESERVING
History

Photo by Alexis Tbrraii
Garden Cafe at 326 Garden St. in Carlstadt offers a variety of
Italian choices, from the house specialty of penne alia vodka to a
host of desserts

Photos by Susan C. Moefear
Preserving history — Rutherford's Historical Preservation
Commission recently announced its second annual preservation
awards. Three homes got top marks: the Schnackenberg home
on Woodward Avenue (below), owned by James and Mazzion
Schnackenberg, with their four children James, Al, Emma and
Rosie, the Giangeruso home (right) at 52 West Newell Ave ,
awarded to Shawn and Laura Giangeruso. and the Calamari
house (above), Carol Calamari on the porch of her Woodland
Avenue home
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' NORTH ARLINGTON —
ijsed for years as a concession
stand to feed hungry specta-
tors at Softball games, the
Corsi House, located off
Schuvler Avenue in Allen
fork, became victim to mold
infection and was at risk of
rfcing destroyed.
X Looking to fix the problem

before the beginning of the
spring sports season, the
North Arlington Mayor and
dnuncil unanimously granted
two contracts for mold remedi-
ation and waterproofing.
Z Borough Engineer

Qominick Villano of Neglia
E&gineering Associates
assessed the building and
detected mold spores in the
basement. The cause was dis-
covered to be a cracked win-
dow, where water had been
seeping in, creating moisture
and consequently mold, said
Councilman Albert Granell,
who serves as recreation Uai-

Villano also took a look at
the situation to see whether
demolition or remediation was
cheaper. The findings were
that demolishing the building
mounted to about SI0.000
more than remediation.

Council President Steve
Tanelli said the demolishing
was estimated at 125,000, not
including any additional
expenses to replace the struc-
ture, while the remediation
and water proofing totaled
$15,500.

With the girls Softball sea-
son fast approaching, Tanelli
said it made more sense to
remediate rather than incon-
venience boll players.

T h e council discussed all
available options," Granell
said. T h e best option for the
community is to repair versus
demolition. It is the best solu-
tion for the common interest
of taxpayers."

The mold remediation con-
tract was awarded to Slavco
Construction, Inc., located in
Clifton, tor $4300, and the
waterproofing contract was
awarded to Garofolo

Contracting of Lvndhurst tor
$10,700.

"Mold remediation has
been completed essentially
and is currently undergoing a
review to ensure it was com-
pletely remediated," Borough
Administrator Terence Wall
said. T h e water-proofing pro-
gram will initiate in mid-
March, which should be com-
pleted in a week."

The repairs are expected to
be completed before the
sport's season begins on April
12.

The building and Allen
Park Field were obtained
through the Green Acres
Program of New Jersey's
Department of Environmental
Protection. Created in 1961,
the program aimed "to
achieve, in partnership with
others, a system of intercon-
nected open spaces, whose
protection will preserve and
enhance New Jersey's natural
environment and its historic,
scenic and recreational
resources for public use and
enjoyment,* according tfr
NJDEP.gov.
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Bulldogs reap post-season plaudits Babe Ruth to start on April 5

eVW.LMAlMJr.
SHOAL TO THiUADt«

RUTHEHFOKD — A. h*.
oft been said, T o the winners
go the spoils "

Thu», following a season in
which Che girl coniingeni from
Rutherford High School went
unbeaten, a perfect 18-0 in the
league loop for the second
straight season and 26-3 over-
all, it is only fitting that six
members of thr Lady Bulldogs
squad havr reaped some level
of post-season plaudits.

Jacki Mann, Taylor
Wouiioii and Brittany O'Krefr
were all voted to (he All-
Bergen County Scholastic
league /American Division
First Team by tli.n confer-
ence's coaches conclave, while
both Veronica McCorry and
\icc»le Leonard were selected
for the All-BCSl. second string
and Lindsay Simone was
named to the AJl-1-eagut'
Honorable Mention list.

In addition, both Mann and
Wootton were picked lor the
All-Bergen Firsi Team by (he
county's coaches cabinet

A 6-foot-2*tnch senioi tcn-
tc( and a four*yeaj varsm play-
er, Mann is now a three-time
Kiist Team All-League pick
and a two-time First Te.im All-
Oounty sclei (ion.

Headed for Quinnipiac in
September, Mann will leave
Rutherford High in third
place on the lilt of the leading
scorers in the school's round-
ball history. Boasting 1,575
career points, Mann stands
behind only Jodi Porro, a
member of the Class of 1984
who registered an astounding
2,245 points, and Meredith
Eberspeacher, a 199S grad
who recorded 1,858.

Plaving in 28 of the team's
29 tilts this past season, Mann
racked up 432 points (15.42
avg.) and 239 rebounds (8.53
avg.) to go along with 63 steals.
42 assists and a school record
"id shots blocked.

Saturday. March 22. will
find Mann playing in (he Sla(e
North v South All-Star game, a
tussle which is set for a noon
tip-oft at the Riucco Center in
Toms River.

A junior shooting guard
who moved to (lie frontcourt
during thr season. Wootlon is
also now A three-time First
Team All-BC51. pick.

Currently eighth on the
RHS all-time storing list.
Wootton has scored 1.131
points vi far This past season.
Wootton avriaged l.VOfi
points a game (437 total).
while also collecting 211 car-
oms (7.'27 avg. I and posting t>7
assists, four do/rn steals and

Sign on 4 M dotted Krw - Jocki Mann, a senior at Rutherford High
School, signs an NCAA National Utter of Intent to play basketball
at Quinnipiac University in Connecticut, as Lady Bulldogs head
coach Nick Deftari looks on. Mann leaves RHS as the school's third
all-time leading scorer, with 1,576 points to her credit.

34 blocks in 29 tills.
O'Keele, a junior point

guard who is now a two-time
First Team All-League pick,
was credited with 230 points
(793 avg.). 145 assists (5.0
avg.), S3 thefts and 51 boards
this past season

A senioi forw-ard, McGorrv
has been selected for the AH
BCSL Second Team for two
straight seasons During the
2007-OH campaign. McGorry

recorded 146 points (5.03
avg.), 100 caroms corralled
(3.44 avg.), 97 assists (3.34
avg.) and 69 take-aways.

Leonard, a sophomore
guard, was responsible for 118
points (4.06 avg.), 73 assists, 67
boards and 61 tip-offs, while
Simone, a junior backcourter,
totaled 66 points. 43
rebounds, 38 helps, 16 steals
on the vear, while also taking a
team high six charges.

Roundup: Lady Dogs fall again
By James Dombrawiki
On IMMSI

The Rutherford I-^dv I")< ŝ
(2t>S) tell victim (<« the wr-
<>nd < onsri utive season tt»
Hanovn !\uk (LTv2) in the
Noi th - (>roup 2 S<*( (ion.il
(*h.itit[)i<inshi|> The Hornets,
< oa< hed t>\ Doug Weaver,
defeated the Bulldogs,
touched b\ Nirk DrBan. My
lJb. li was an u^K win

The lloincis ended
Rutherford's season last \<ai
•IH-JI.

"We had a good veai and
one oad night didn't make it
not slit (essfnl.' DeBaii said.
'()i course we wanted to win a
Slate Title, but we attoin-
plished a lot."

The Rutherford u>a<h
spoke positively, bin sou could
heat a sigh of disappointment
in his voice, considering the
high level of expectation foi
this talented team.

The JV were 19-1 and the
Freshman were 'J(M) so will
have a giNwl team next veai,"
DeBaii explained "\!» best
defender, Veroni< a Me (H»I i v.
is graduating and |.i< kie Mann
who s< oied 1 .l>00 points is
heade<l to Quinnipiat
11tuvei sit\ i. and ! want u>
stievs, ihe\ will not In* easih
replaced. But. I enjo\ the » hal-
lenges of a new sea.se»n. We
have a good core to build on
led bv Tavlot Wooiton '

(oach DeB.ni credited his

opposing (oach Doug W'eavei
with a quick < hange to his
game plan Rutherford
jumped oft to a quick K-0 lead
with the Hoi nets imposing a
press. Weavei then ( hanged to
a 1-3-1 whi( h didn't work, thus
bringing the 2-H and the Hogs'
\s(»os began.

Weaver also i hanged his
offensive plan going into the
limn oi nei delav

The \JNIAA does not
finplo\ a shot (lot k so a team
nevei has to shoot I he
Hoi nets had vei \ gcwid ball
handlers and the\ would pass
the ball at least 15 times before
getting the shot the\ wanted.
Hanovei Park onh took 'J<>
shots in the game and made
six.

The Bulldog* took 42 shoLs
and puked the biggest game
ot the season to have their
worst offensive output, making
onh eight basket.s

As the game unfolded.
Rutheifoid grew frustrated b\
the stall and manv foolish
fouls abounded. The Hornets
made 24-of-S5 foul shois and
i he Dogs got to the foul line
onh 1'' times making 1".

The L' 3 defense made it
impossible for us to gei
inside." DeBaii said
"I tifoi lunatelv, out outside
shooters couldn't make a bas-
ket We weie open, maybe. 'oo
open."

"Weaver s game plan
woi ked as he ate up the i lot k,"
he added "I don't like the Mall

and four-corner offense Most
states have a shot clock in high
school. New -Jersey doesn't use
one I like to see it and it may
occur Muneri.iv but it will be
( (>Slh."

I didn't sense any sour
grapes as DeBari credited
Weavei with having the plavers
needed to deploy the four cor-
ners, which is not easy to exe-
(ute. The shots were there,
ihe\ just didn't go in," noted
DeBan,

The Seton Hall Pirates (17-
15) finished their first season
in their new home, the
Prudential (enter, on a losing
note, but (.oach Bobb\
(rtni/ale/ was very proud of
the improvements marie over
last season and1 was proud of
his team's inclusion in the Big
Last Tournament

"1 found it verv benefical
plaving at the Rock,' and as
time goes on we will develop a
strong home court advan-
tage." (ion/ale? said. T h e fans
were great and I loved the
building."

The Pirates packed fans
into the building in theii first
season in Newark and the new
arena should help coach
Gonzalez in at tracking new
recruits in future seasons. It
appears that <ollege basketball
did well in its fust season in
Newark.

The New |er*c\ Devils are
atop the Kastern Conference
standings and Mai im Brorieur
continues to soilriirv his plate

as hockey's greatest goalie.
Brodeur racked up his 40th

win of the season, a feat he has
accomplished a record seven
times The Devils have 90
points and are plaving their
best hockey all season a.s thev
prepare for the playoffs.

The Devils host the
Islanders on Friday, March 21,
at the "Rock."

The New Jersey Net*, left
for dead aftei a Mid-Western
road trip, limped back into the
l/ori Centei last week beating
Cleveland and I'lah, finding
themselves in the eighth and
final playoff spot.

Devin Harris is making Rod
Thorn look like a genius as the
Jason Kidd replacement has
breathed new life into the
Nets.

Bosijan Nachbar, who took
the first four months of the
season off, is playing with the
confidence he showed last sea-
son and the trade with Dallas is
shaping New Jersey for a late
season playoff run.

New Jersey hosts Denver on
Fridav, March 2\, in a conflict-
ing date with the Devils. Next
season, the scdedule makers
should avoid having the Devils
and Nets plav on the same dav
and time

New Jersey fans should be
able to attend both team's
home games as in prior sea-
sons, when thev played under
the same roof l.ets give New
Jersey some respect!!

N. Arlington boys basketball results
NORTH ARLINGTON —

The Notth Ailington Bo\s
Basketball League has
annoum eri the following
results.

Upper Division:
• Arlington Tax. 55 -

Temperature Processing, 48
This game was close all the

way until the third quartet
when Tax poured it on.
Dei in k Maurer, who stored
27 points for the Tax men. had
an explosive game.
Temperature didn't get it
going until the end with
Nikolas Dunn hitting foi 11
points.

• All Season Movers, 59 -
Metro liquors, 45

The best game of the dav
had both teams fighting it out
until the end. Andrew
Paparelli for the Movers was
the key to this game, pumping
in 24 points. Jon (ion/ales for
Metro was the high scorer with
20 points Jesse Groome
played great defense for
Metro.

• McAllister (Contractors, 41
-Century 21, 26

The Sellers could not get
this game going in their favor.
The key to this game was Nick
Nardone's 6 points and Jon
Buenos 20 points. Although,
Century's Matt Fiscal came
alive in the fourth quarter,
scoring 8 points of his 12
points to drive closer,

Mt Allister put the stop on
them

• Cobra, "ti-PBA, 58
With a high-storing game,

Cobra scored 26 points in the
first quartet. And with Tvler
Krvc hkowski storing 31
points, Matt Tarantino scoring
2(t px>inis and Dan Vasque/
storing 14 points, thev kept
the PBA on then toes. High
scorei for the week was AJ
Nociello with H4 points for the
PBA.

The league congratulates
Temperature, Metro, Ceniurv
21 and PBA for a fun season.

Lower Division:
• Elks, 29 - Dr. Telia. 27
For the Elks, it was Peter

Guerriero leading the way
with 19 points, Erik Campion
with rt points, and Joe O'Dowd
had 4 points. Brady Marinho
led Dr. Telia's with 18 points,
Joel Silva with 5 points, and
Andrew Fernandez and
Aadarsh Pate) had 2 points
each.

• Arlington Pizza, 24 - Dr.
l^erner, 21

Scoring for Arlington, it was
Michael Paolello with 11
points, Steven Velez with 7
points, and Justin Groome,
Alfonso Palauios and Steven
Tiago each had 2 points. John
McLaughlin led Dr. Lerner's
with 10 pom u, Chris
Giaquinto with 6 points,
Maurizio Petruzzctla with S

points, and Rvan Marrero had
2 points

• Savage Trucking, 14 -
Valley National Bank. 13

Scoring for Savage, it was
Jake (irullon with 4 points,
Kevin Cerqueira with 4 points,
and Brian Costello, Mikev
Rotondo and Isaac Yoon each

Rutherford
Baseball it pleated to
announce that in 8008 teaton
will begin on April 5.

Rutherford's league it com-
prited of 90 playen (age* 13-
15) on six teanu ipoiuored by
the following businesses and
organization!: A.W. Van
Winkle (Coach Pimont),
Boiling Spring Masons (Coach
Formisann). Rutherford Elks
(Coach Kinzler), Frank's
Pontiac CMC (Coach Patkai),
Rutherford PBA (Coach
Marsico), and Village
Gourmet (Coach Kelly).

Rutherford is part of the
South Bergen Babe Ruth
League. Each Rutherford
team will have a 16-game
schedule with all home games
to be played at Memorial Field.

The BR Board consists of
the following people:
President John Pimont, Vice
President Michael Paskas,
Treasure Jennifer Loys and
Secretary Liz Fichtel.

"We are extremely pleased
at the number of new players
that have signed up and cho-
sen to be part of Rutherford

Babe lulls, ' a id John Pimont.
"We feel our league U the per-
fect opportunity for players
leaving Little League to sharp-
en their baseball skills in antic-
ipation of high school baseball
or to participate with class-
mates in games that compete
at a high skill level."

Since 1990, Rutherford
Babe Ruth hat won 15 district
tides and three state champi-
onships and the Board hopes
to continue that tradition in
2008.

We are happy to welcome
back all of our sponsors for the
2008 season. As a self-funding
organization, their support
and generosity has kept our
league functioning at its top
potential and we look forward
to continuing our longstand-
ing relationship with them.

The 2008 umpires crew will
be headed up by John
McAndrew and with assistants
Jeff Wilkinson, Benn Ohara
and Glen Gardner.

For more information, visit
u ititi. Uaguetineup. com/xo

Submitted bt Michael Paskas

Rollerskating fundraiser in Wallington
WALLINGTON — The

Nicholas Nunno Foundation
would like to invite the com-
munity to its rollerskating
fundraiser on Friday, March
28, 7 p.m. to 9 p.m., at the
Inline Skating Club of
America, 551 Main Ave,
Wallington. Children and
adults are welcome.

Donation is $10 per skater
(non-skaters free): skate rental
is SI (vour can bring vour own
skates). Tickets will be avail-
able at the door, or purchase

in advance so there's no wait-
ing on line. Call 20MS8-2338
for tickets or mail checks to:
The Nicholas Nunno
Foundation, 61 Sunderland
Ave., Rutherford, NJ 07070.

All proceeds will benefit the
Nicholas Nunno Foundation
to support research to find a
cure for mitochondrial dis-
ease. For more information,
go to: wwuinicholasnunnofoun-
datton.org or e-mail:
XSFou ndatwn@camai\t net.

h \ HOLIER CHOCOIAJE

433 Kearny Aw
KEARNY

FOR A LIFETIME
OF MEMORIES

Finest Gifts Available

Serving All
Your Easter

Need*
201-991-8991
www.vaiihobens.com

had 2 points. For Vallcv it was
|oseph Morales with 6 points.
Cole Sanfiljppo with -4 points,
and Adam l.iu had '\ points.

For standings and league
information, go to naboysbas-
ketball.net.

- Sttbmillttl by Mike ( intrlln

This Firm And Its Predecessors
Have Been In Practice In Rutherford

For Over 70 Years
Concentrating In:
Penoaal Injury . Accidents
SHp * FaH Catet • Wrongful Death

WMItft Trwto

Divorce • Pm-Nuptial/Cohabttation
Real Estate Closings • Purchase & Sale
of Businesses • General Litigation

Harvey R. Peariman
& lames Fitzgerald
are Certified By the
Supreme Court of New leraey
as Civil Trial Attorneys

Friedman
Kites

Pearlmuud
i U P

47 Orient Way

Rutherford

201-438-5(00

New York City for
Prospective New York Giy lour Guides

and Lovers of Urban History

Continuing Education • Dickinson Hd , Suite 1134
140 Unwmifr How, Hacbmack, NJ. 07666

"Stress and
Welliuss"

Gaiy Null, PU).
World-renowned nutritionist,

author and Rim maker.

1AIRLEIGH DICKINSON UNIVERSITY

140 Vmtotabf H a s , Itofcssm.fc. NJ

LsWtli
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NFL, NBA stars play to save a life in W-R
WOOWUOGE — There u

a banner hanging over one of
the high school gymnasium
doorways enthusiastically
reminding sports fans and
players that "Pride Is Back!" at
Wood-Ridge High School. The
community lived up to its
motto March 14, filling every
seat in the gym's bleachers to
support a charity basketball
game against former NFL and
NBA players.

"I travel all over the tn-state
area and hear from a lot of
parents (who) don't support
the schools, don't support the
things that are important to
their children," said Uinnie
Allgood, former plaver for the*
Cincinnati Bengals, New
Orleans Saints and Buffalo
Bills and the driving force
behind the "Pros lor Kids-
team. "I know that's not trur
here in Wood-Ridge."

The "Dare to Dream" bas-
ketball game was hosted by the
Wood-Ridge Interact Club.
According to iis charter.

Interact is a service organiza-
tion sponsored by local Rotary
Clubs to give students an out-
let to serve their communities
and foster a spirit of goodwill.

Advised by physical educa-
tion teacher Lucia DiNapoli
and coordinated by Myrna
Gallipoli, Interact has set a
goal for the year of raising
$3,000 for Gift of life, which
provides the financial
resources to perform life-sav-
ing heart operations on chil-
dren around the world born
with congenital heart disease.
Previous fundraisers have
included the Kids for Kids
Walkathon in November 2007.

The game's six quarters
were played by teachers,
administrators, parents, W-R
alumni and students. Each of
the non-pros had a full team
of alternates, while the foot-
ball and basketball players,
which included Kevin Riley of
the Portland Trailblazers and
Derek Murphy of the Harlem
Globetrotters, worked double-
time to keep up.

At half time, fans Irom as
far awav as Allemown. Pa.,

lined the hallways for a warm
meet-and-greet and auto-
graphing of footballs, shirts,
programs, and for one girl,
neon sneakers.

WRHS senior Lauren Keim
said that with the exception of
resident and former student
Frankie Muniz, the players
provided a rare touch of
celebrity in the borough.

"I had a Softball game earli-
er, but when I heard from
friends this is going on, I
rushed to half time to meet
the players," Keim said. "I live
for this stuff."

First-year college student
Rachel Feinberg and Kaitlvn
Bradley reunited on their
spring break to attend.

"It's definitely entertaining
and a good chance to see peo-
ple I haven't in awhile." said
Feinberg, whose motht-i Janie
is also a speech teacher at
Catherine E. Doyle School.
"It's an interesting mix of peo-
ple on the courts."

The proceeds ol the sold-
oui event will be given to Gift
ol life and other non-profit
organizations.

Photo by JtrfrFuoi

Former NBA and NFL players greet a long line of fans, including 5-year-old Brandon Rodriguez, at
the 'Dare to Dream' boskenxjUgame on March 14 at Wood-Ridge High School

Becton hosts pro-wrestling event
EAST RUTHERFORD —

Becton Regional High School
will host "Battle lines." a 2-
1/2-houi professional
wrestling event, sanctioned bv
the BODYSLAM Wrestling
Organization, on Friday night,
March 2H at 7 p.m Proceeds
will benefit Becton Regional
High Sch<Kjls Class of 2009.
Tickets are available In calling
973-473-1599 ot online at

www.BODYSlAMurtithng.cam.
Tickets are also available at
Becton Regional High School.
201-935-3007; ask for Annette
Ciancaspro or Mai v Fenetti.

Already announced match-
es lor the event include
Catistadt's own "Chaos" and
his tag-team partner Richie
Rotten, taking on Chad Adams
and Danny Danger. BODYS-
IAM Wrestling World

Champion Tommy Face will
defend his title against former
World Champion Magic. T h e
Puerto Rican Prodigy* Chrono
Chris will face Steve Off. Also
in action thai night will be
Section H, Kekoa The Finn
Hawaiian," Kaleeko the
Magnificent. Joey Da'Bull,
"Pretty Bov" Eric Hiller. T h e
Lone Wolf" Evan Mvers and
main more.

Have old baseball equipment?
RUTHERFORD

Residents are being asked to
clean out their closets and let
their used baseball equipment
play extra innings. The gloves,
bats and other baseball equip-
ment sitting around can open
a whole world of opportunities
for an underprivileged child.

A drive is being held to ben-
efit youth baseball in under-
served communities and is in
support of "Pitch In For

Baseball," a non-profit charity.
Donations of these gently used
or new items are needed:
youth gloves, cleats, aluminum
bats, catcher's gear, instruc-
tional books and videos, and
teaching aids, like batting tees.
New baseballs and batting hel-
mets are also needed.

Equipment can be dropped
off on Saturday, April VI in
front of Rutherford Borough
Hall (176 Park Ave.) between

9 a.m. and ̂  p.m. For ques-
tions or to arrange for pickup,
contact Zach or Jennifer Lavs
at ZML22dveruonnet or call
201-294-9438.

"Pitch In for Baseball" is a
501 (c) (8) charity, and dona-
tions of equipment and mono
are tax-deductible to the
fullest extent permitted under
L'.S. tax law. For further infor-
mation, visit untniLfntchtnfarbasf*
baU.org.

We Created It Because You
Deserve It.

r

Ask us about
Student Checking.

Available to consumers between
the ages of 18 and 23, this account
is a great first checking product for
the students heading off to college
or recent high school graduates
beginning a new career. Ask us for
details today.

llcilini:
Springs
Sai'ini»s
•Sank

Come Home To Better Banking
Visit us at: www.bMbink.com

Corporate Headquarters

25 Orient Way Rutherford NJ 07070

Call for your local branch 201-839-6000

Ofltcn in: Clifton. Glen Rock. Hillsdale Lincoln Park. Lyndhunst. Lake Hiawatha
Mahwah. Montdair. RMgewood. Rochelle Park Rutherford and Wyckofl

«» If .
,'- Ji-: '

cap:

" DURING THE SHOW

i PRICED TO GO
-OAPR / / \ \ OFFERS

--FINANCING ^ % REFUSED!
CHECK OUT OUR ^ ^ ^ ^
GREAT DEALS... ON PRE DRIVEN AND CERTIFIED PRE DRIVEN VEHICLES...

W I .

UZ3E7J

1 1 . t /
• ,• '•CT7~~a

I MORE TO
lCHOOSI

2007 FORD
'_ TAURUS

O/ 100000 Mil P 2007 FOR

7 o ,\Vx!iff)A™ FUSION
WARRANTY

APR FINANCING WARRANTY

14965
At/All AHIt ON Aril) 1 I -i I'lllrj I

(IIUIMil) INSI'tCIIONS 14965 1-877-LOAN TODAY

1-866-6-STADIUH
1-201-935-2400

55 Route 17N
Rutherford
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iruna
ITALIAN AMERICAN CUISINE

CEUMATC THE sfwrr of SWUNG
WITH OUd 2 AND 3-COUME

{Easter ZXnner
Surttnj at S23.M

ww»dotwno»«t»n< c»n
107 MOOOKM* Ro«) • MoonacM* • 201-MO-333»>Fai»1-4tt4M0

Reserve/or

aster Sunday
Searings start at Ipm

Chefs Specials &
Regular Menu Available

1pm - 6pm
$27 95 pef person

$19 95 per child (2 -12 yeart)

LUWCH
Italian Style Buffet

Monday to Friday $7.95
11:30am-2:30pm

flXEP MiW
Four Course Family-Style
Dinner 4 or more guests

$25 00 per person

• Our Ale Cart. Menu

« U w Entertainment
Friday » Saturday Night.

Li Raoola Italian Show

March 8th • 7pm
Tenor Anthony Piranlo
Dance the Night Away

with ECM DJ
Appetizer, Pasta, Salad

Choice of Main Course &
Dessert Beer. Wine & Soda

$75 00 per person

iUK.AMINO HIMllKAMi:
WUl Honor LA PESTA DI SAN GIUSEPPE

"ST. JOSEPH'S FEAST"
Wednesday March 19th

"Mario" will nteitaia you with hit oMloak Italian longi.
Wt an tcrviag i|Kd>l tnaWeeal aUhu from tvtry rtgkm of Italy:

• P M U con Sardc • Put i K F>vt • l.rilled Quail w/ PolraU
• Baccala Alia Sicilian! • SworaTlth Alia . M M I I I K U

• Trw famoui Sicilian Sflngt and Much Mon

Pteut contact Maaay • Rtgular Menu «Uo anl l t th

IPIM Ctoodl 11303

At
The Assumption

School Gymnasium
Between 1st & 2nd Streets

Wood Ridge N|

Saturday, April 5, 2008
6:30 P M - 11:00 PM

Ticket Price: $49.00

Tickets may be purchased

from any Wood Ridge Officer

7 Station Square • Rutherford Parking in rear

Reservations Accepted 101-915-6606

No rickets wlU be sold at the door.
Our pcm Is bated In

i traaWonal wood
nM POCK 0VW1

Tr,ow
ptnMft, foccsdM

and wraps

Over 12 restaurant*
to choose from!
BONKFISH (HULL

RED I.OHSTKH

DINE IN-TAKE OUT

WE DELIVER
201-460-

CIIKKSEHl'KCiKK IN PARADISE

EfROPKAN EXPRESS CAFE

HOII.IHA.VS

OLIVE (iARI)EN

(MTBACK STEAKHOrst

I "NO'S CHtCAOO BAR dt GRILL

BISTRO MX)

NIKKO SI SHI & BENTO

STEF.WOS AT THE PLAZA

Phu Lotm Theatrt: Htrbtru Billiard:
Vit* Day Spa and mon.

< > H \ k \ i < > \

\ \ I \

10% Off d*ad



OPEN 7 DAY.'

Si>k II..i & < .1.1 Ippetbcn.
Prosciuao, Mozzarella, Fried Calamm,

Eggplant Rollontini A Stuffed Mushrooms

Umili Mill Pa»t»
Penne in a Pink Vodka Sauce

I Jlttilv St\k SuliMi

TH-Cotore Salad in a Batsamic Vinaigrette

I nlri i-s fChoKt af one)
Medallion of Filet Migmon

Cooked to Order
CMdum VmUaummo

Stuffed n/Ptmauao and Fonlina Cheese in a
Homni Mushroom Sauce

drilled Salmon
Dill Smce or Balsamic Sauce

All FaMei served v«k
Fresh Vtfeubk Medley i ft *u,.

K»mil\ Slylt l lr«iti
Assorted Miniature Italian Pastries

.V»<iu, C u/ff, r™. Decaffeinated Coffee,
Cappuccino A Espresso

$65.00 per person, Imdmtrt

R tion Required I

CASTELLO**
Northern Italian Cuisine

•kirtrk Gail Ganon White - N.Y. Daily News, ovoi/08

Lunch - Dinner - Cocktails

Daily Chef Specials • Outstanding Wine list

Family owned & operated

Mon.-Thurs. Noon-10 P.M. • Fri. Noon-11 RM. • Sat. 4-11 P.M.
Sun. Private parties only (up to 55 people)

on weekend!uvi
tSTWIAINVK-Nr

35 Moonadne Road • Moonachie, NJ 07074
201-440-5520 • 201-440-5568
www.ilcastellorestaurant.oatn

413 Paterson Ave.

Walllngton
Convennnlty located one rmte od Ftoula 17

201.933.6016
OPEN 7 DAYS

Stingers
Sunset Special

. m i I t u n 1 i i . i , H u m 1i>

&£-.

• Opt*

t Stt ••*

A**,$27.95
CUIdmv2yn to J3yrt$19.95

Children under two: CompHmtt%uuy

umcmnmrr
Monday" Friday

11am -3 pm

POKER TODBNAMBNT

GRAND-OPENING

440
GRILL
FAMILY RESTAURANT

BAR & GRILL

LARGE HIGH DEF
47"FLATSCREEN

TV'S IN
BAR ROOM!

MARCH
MADNESS

ALL MONTH LONG

2°° PINTS

250
WINGS

Call for reservations
201.998.4500DON'T MISS IT!

Come watch the note

OFFER

DIM l \ s

BUY \
GET 1
LARGE CHEESE PIZZA

& p 4 K K *
Wi* Coupon, equil or V

OWN 7 DAYS: MON-TWJS UAM-IAM • nh%m 11 AM-2AM • SUN WAM- 12AM
LATE NIGHT MENUS

f VERYDAY $3 APPETIZERS AT THE BAR'
K> I \ I I . \ i i i i ! II vi WS.45J
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unity N e w » Bmineti Newi • Homes for SaleCo THURSDAY, MARCH 20, 2006 THE LEADER Bl

LEADING REAL.ESTATE
COMPANIIS^THE WORLD

( ARI.VIAII1 U I M M

WHY KENT!

Bcilcr ih ir ., iiwdii1 Vi nuimctuixc («>'

CARLSTADT %OSjm CARLSTADT (499,000 CARLSTADT S7KJW GARFIELD *82$jm HASBROUCK HEIGHTS MJMM LODI

CONDO NEW CONSTRUCTION! NY SKYLINE VIEWS! NEW CONSTRUCTION! YOUNG 2 FAMILY MUST SEE! 2 FAMILY
' n > « n irf living ipace 3 Bedroom ^ full Heautilul WKJ nimpk<cl\ rtmnated » hcd Itupici M>k J hunilt 1 H I)R Mcik ' **r - » Brdnmmv 3 fblhv l inn* rm « ftrepUtx Itpanded ( ape 0(1 OIK irf the motl Jcvu.l 1 IW.1" .H I : > I ull baltn Man* upgr*J. •
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RUTHERFORD (JTMN ROCHEU.E PARK S N M N WAUJNGTON S27I.9M WOOD-RIDGE $ 4 » 3 M WOOD-RIDGE t M M H WOOD-RIDGF

LARGE PROPERTY! PRIDE OF OWNERSHIP! VALUE IN THE LAND! WALK TO TRANSPORTATION! ATTENTION COMMUTERS! CENTER HALL COLONIAL!
lh» humc i% juii waiung lu« youi f i t All Thn hcaulitul \(>lit I t ic1 home diiein'l Buikkrv ot handymen. tht» n the pfifxriv * i - l l nuinuined Hi IJ.»CI mi .i cornel \<* \hi. Hcatitiful burnt Icaiurt* -1 rx-drmm\ iltjulifull* mainlumd !>>)II HIMJC *ml IHI'
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(...< BUMM» lor S-K

IIM NEW JERSEY FOR 2OOT
54 A i m Aw. • Rutherford, NJ

201-728-9400
Vistt www.rutherford.ranuuunj.coni to vtew P«rgen, Pauaic, Hudson A Essex County listings.

JELLY BEAN CONTEST
(cNUran up to 12 yean aid)

Stop by our office between March 13 and 21.
Winner will be announced on March 22.

I'M HERE TO
SERVE ALL YOUR

REAL ESTATE
NEEDS. CALL MEI
OVER 25 YEARS

EXPERIENCE

SELLING?
BUYING?

RENTING?
RELOCATING?
I CAN HELP!

COL: 301-247-2308

' i mun • ikntptMiM tm.>*»*.*mim+* « *iMHkiKM>iB
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Park Avenue Realty joigg Meadpwiand* Board
KMT BUTHKftrOUt — One erf the

The MwsHpwhnitl Bawd of
Rattan* ha been serving the
neediofReakonandthepub-
be in Sou* Bergen and Wen
Hudson counties for more
ttanSOyem.

The Meadowlandi Board
m first established at the
Rutherford-Lyndhursl Board
of Realtors in 1921. In 1947,
the name was changed to
South Bergen County Board or
Realtors to better represent
the expanding service area of
the board.

In 1983, the South Bergen
County Board changed its
name to the Meadowlands
Board of Realtors, and in 1993,
the Meadowlands Board
merged with the Arlington
Krarnv Board of Realtors.

of the local bawd it so »ro*k
support services and educa-
tional training. Along with
required training from the
National Association of
Realtors*, the Meadowlands
Board also provides seminars
on challenging real estate
issues.

Helene Poulos and Denise
Burdick, brokers/owners of
Park Avenue Realty in East
Rutherford, are proud to be a
part of this fine organization.
The Meadowlands Board of
Realtors serves Realtors
throughout New Jersey, prima-
rily, die West Hudson and
South Bergen County areas.

To learn more about the
Meadowlands Board of
Realtors, visit the Web site at
www meadowlaruisboard. cam.

Save the date for townwide

The
Carbtadt Kre Department
Auxiliary will host a town-
wide garage tale on
Saturday, April 26 (tarn 9
a.m. to 4 p.m. (rain date is
April 27).

Maps listing all sales will
bie available for pick-up at
the Jefferson Sbret fire-
house at 8:90 a.m. To be
included on this map, send
$10 participation fee to the

sign up now
CarlMadt Fire Department
Auxiliary, 500 Madison
Street, Carittadt, NJ 07072.

Registration mutt be
received by April 5; include
the address for the Hue and
a contact number. A registra-
tion confirmation will be
tent to you instructing when
and where to pick up your
kit. For further information,
call Laurie Ondrof at 201-
460*679.

Photo, rVsnVAvwwt) toby DaniwBurdick

Helene Poulos

Century 21 Semiao recognizes Donna Dilkes

8 Countrywide-
HOME LOANS
Realize your dreams."

YOUR LOCAL MORTGAGE CONNECTION

FOR ALL OF YOUR REAL ESTATE FINANCIAL NEEDS
LYNDHURST — Donna

Dilkes, a sales associate with
Century 21 Semiao &
Associates, was recently named
one of the Century 21 System's
top producing sales associates
in the North-Central New
Jersey region at a sales rally on
Feb. 13 in Lyndhurst. Dilkes
was ranked top selling agent
for sales production among
the regional top producers for
2007.

"It is with great dedication,
knowledge and rominitmem
to quality service that Donna
has so duly earned this recog-
nition. Donna is a leader and

innovator in the real estate
industry and an asset to ht'ne-
buyers and sellers in the
Bergen County community."
said broker/owner Fernando
G. Semiao.

Dilkes has three years in the
real estate industry and has
been with the Century 21
System for three years.

"To be recognized among
such talented and motivated
sales professionals is truly an
honor," said Dilkes. "I'm
proud to be with this leading
company that knows how to
handle a changing market."

Donna Dilkes can be

reached at Century 21
Semiao's Lyndhurst office, 761
Ridge Road, by calling 201-
460-8000, ext. 240.

Century 21 Real Estate LLC
{www.century21.com) is the
franchisor of the world's
largest residential real estate
sales organization, providing
comprehensive training, man-
agement, administrative and
marketing support for the
Century 21 System.

Photo, C21

Donna Dilkes

Photo, Jefferson School
Outstanding students — North Arlington's Jefferson School teaching family is pleased to pro-
claim the following children as Students of the Month of February 2008: David Fernandez, Alyssa
Rodriguez, Beatriz Borrayo, Gabriela Fontes, Alessandra Pronti, Anthony LaFragola, Aerol
Aldea, Kayla Valeri, C.J Burbach Ashley Fontes, Kristian Mancini, Travis Fisher, Dinakar
Bollineni, Michael Morocho and Rushil Parikh. Students of the Month demonstrate extraordinary
effort, cooperation, kindness, a positive work ethic and learning attitude.

SftsSlLP^.
CALL or STOP by our local office

for a FREE consultation

822 Kearny Ave • Keorny
Phone: 201-955-3590 • Fax: 201-955-3722

( S ) Equal rlowng UnoV C M M Gxrtty-.it Sxl. FSt, Countywdt Ho™ loom Dmvon
Umkm FOC h d i / w n mob on t» pnfarty of Courtryw.lt Financial Corpora**
ijMrf^ktork.fii.oitmmfmMMitminl/xyimiam Somt product! may rw b.

\j»aitapWinolilDm Hm»ncro i i iminHoUnd tmnOorn opply Al rigr* cmrwd ^

83% of adults (18-*-) read America'*
community Newspapers Weekly.

According to 2007 National Newspaper
Association survey, local community

newspapers are THE PRiMARY SOURCE
OF BOTH NEWS AND ADVERTISING

BY A 2-1 margin (45.3)
over the next most

popular primary
source of Infor

tion about local
communities

TV, then radio,
then internet

which is just 3.5
percent.

RESIDENTIAL BROKERAGE

Nartk AltttfMM
7RIKMH-3
EMLRUT3M

OHM* Eat
Ut*St« KHfSMi 2 • • » • • • - 1

MJTtM

COLDWELL BANKER SPONSORS
"COUNT THE JELLY BEAN"

CONTEST

, ' « » • • • . , •
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OPINION LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

EDITORIAL

Bergen County should have baby blue laws
The blue laws of Bergen County are as hot button

an issue for local area residents as Xanadu and
EnCap. There is a strong contingent, backed by many
politicians, who are fully in favor of the laws and their
outlawing of certain retail sales on Sunday.

Other voices in the argument are lost in the fray,
often with the criticism that any attack against the
blue laws is de-facto support for more traffic on the
weekend, crazy lines at the mall and an overall
headache for those who live near and around heavily
traveled business corridors and highways.

Recently, state Sen. Paul Sarlo (D-36) introduced a
bill that would effectively give towns an exception to
the blue laws: street fairs may be open on Sunday, but
only one or two per municipality per year.

Instantly, as soon as the words Sunday and retail
were put together by a politician, the voices of oppo-
sition rose with a thunderous volume. Rutherford
Mayor John Hipp sharplv criticized Sarlo and the pro-
posed bill.

Sarlo, in defense, said he is a proponent of the blue
laws and would never back awav from his support for
retail-less Sundays, which includes banning the sale of
household items and clothing.

But, he does believe certain exceptions, including
street fairs, should be explored.

Sarlo's bill is not the first step in repealing the laws.
The proposal is simply a logistical understanding thai

certain parameters of the blue laws prohibit what
would otherwise be benign practices.

Towns deserve the option of legally being allowed
to hold street fairs on Sunday. In fact, Sarlo's bill
should be expanded to allow more than one or two
fairs a year.

Too rarely, in the bickering over blue laws, do peo-
ple and politicians step back and view the conse-
quences of their statements and actions. Yes, more
retail open on Sunday would mean more traffic on
the weekend. And, in an area that includes the pres-
ence of nearly every single major highway that crosses
New Jersey, local residents deserve the dav off from
headaches.

But. there is a negative side as well, despite what
blue law stalwarts claim.

Without having the full seven-dav retail week avail-
able to businesses, especially around the lucrative hol-
iday season, the county and state are missing out on
taxes, consumers are missing out on an extra dav at
the mall and entrepeneurs are feeling it in the purse.

The voices of reason need to step into (his argu-
ment and find an appealing balance. We should have
blue laws. We should not have blue laws. So. perhaps
we can settle on baby blue laws, because ihis issue is
not, despite what supporters and critics argue, black
and white.

March is the cruelest month for NJ schools
By kytm PowaM
Gl'EST (X)LI'MNIST

T.S. Eliot famously called April
the cruelest month, but if you're a
New Jersey public school student
— or his/her parent or teacher —
you'll argue that March, as the
start of the testing season, is the
crueler month.

Test-taking can be a stressful
time for students: their routines
are disrupted, the tests themselves
are tedious, and the stakes can IK*
high. One bad day for students can
lead to lost funding, increased
oversight and dramatic restructur-
ing for schools. It's hard for stu-
dents not to feel anxious.

But there are things parents can
do to help make testing less stress-
ful for their children. These strate-
gies are as effective on annual
exams as they are on their weekly-
math quiz.

Get a good night's deep: Studies
show that when children are well-
rested, they perform better on
exams. Make sure your child goes
to sleep at a reasonable hour and
that distractions like televisions
and computer games are turned
off.

Eat a healthy breakfast: It's
important that children eat a
nutritious breakfast every day, but

it's especially helpful on test davs.
11 they usually eat just cereal for
breakfast, consider adding a pro-
tein such as eggs or peanut butter
(o help them maintain their ener-
gy and Slav focused.

Relax before the exam: Remind
your children to do the best they
can on the exams, but not to be
frightened by the experience. Let
them know that the tests are
designed to challenge their think-
ing, so some questions — but not
all of them — will be hard.

Listen to directions: Some tests
have very specific requirements
and they can change section to sec-
tion. Remind your child to listen
carefully, and ask their teacher
questions if they don't understand
the directions.

Take it slow: There are always a
few students who view tests as a
race to finish first. Remind your
children that their job as a student
is to always do the best they can
and not to worry about what other
students are doing.

Review: Before handing the test
in, students should go back over it
and review their work. In the case
of electronically graded tests, stu-
dents should be sure that their
answers are correctly recorded.

Do something active after
school: After school, students

should partici-
pate in activities
that help diem
relieve stress.
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If you can, take your children to
the park and plav soccer or have a
catch. Ck> for a walk or bike ride
together. You will be able lo get
your children talking about their
day and give them an opportunity
to recharge after a long dav push-
ing a number two pencil.

Once the scores come in. stu-
dents should be reminded that
thev are just a snapshot of a point
in time, and thev shouldn't be
overly concerned aboul their per-
sonal results.

They should also be reminded
not to compare themselves to
other students in their class.
Annual tests don't measure every
subject, and your children's talents
may be evaluated in different ways.

If you have any questions about
annual exams or other tests, con-
tact your children's teachers. They
are your partners in ensuring that
your children receive a great edu-
cation.

When families and teachers
work together, our children are
the winners.

Joyce Powell is president of the New
Jersey Education Association, the state's
largest association of education profes-
sionals, representing 200,000 elemen-
tary and secondary teachers, adminis-
trators, higher education faculty, edu-
cation support professionals, retired
educators and students preparing to
become teachers.
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RUE YOUR TAXES AND YOU MAY RECEIVE $600
To the Editor
The IRS needs your help.
Starting in May, economic stimulus payments of up to

$600 for individuals ($1,200 for married couples) will be
issued by the IRS based on 2007 tax returns. Parents also get
$S00 for each eligible child.

People must file a 2007 lax return. Thai's it. But here's
where the IRS needs help. Millions of people are eligible,
but may not know it These are certain retirees, disabled
vets and low-wage workers who normally don't file a tax
return. This year, they must file to receive the payments.

People can help not jusi the IRS, but perhaps them-
selves, friends or family. Help us spread the word. People
who have at least $3,000 from wages or certain benefits
from Social Security, Railroad Retirement and Veterans
Affairs may be eligible.

They need lo file a return. We'll do the rest Please, visit
iMvw.irs.gov for details.

Oragg Stmontdc
IRS fipolntirmrioH

New Jersey

LYNDHURSTBOE CANDIDATE MAKES HIS CASE
To the Editor:
As the lone "newcomer" (three incumbents and one for-

mer board member) in this year's l.vndhursi Board ot
Kducation election. I would like to introduce myself.

My name is Lou Bitis. I have been a Lyndhurst resident
since age 5, attending the I.yndhurst school system (LHS
'71) before graduating from William Paterson University
(B.S., May'75).

I served 25 years with the I .vndhui si Police Department,
before retiring in 2001 at the rank <>l deteclive sergeant. 1
have been married to my wife, Jov, a teacher at ( oluiuhus
School in Lvndhurst, for 30 vears and have two grown chil-
dren.

1 am a member of the Polish American Citizens' Club
and Sons of the American Legion. Lyndhurst. 1 serve as
council president at St. Matthew's Kvangelual Lutheran
Church in Lvndhurst.

I believe the goal <>1 a member of the board of education
is to provide the best qualm education foi students while
keeping in mind the impact of the taxpayer. Obtaining the
resources needed for this education requites the suppoi t of
the taxpayer, which can lx' gained bv exhibiting a prudent,
ftscallv responsible approach in administering the school
system

We must he certain to obtain the maximum from each
doll.ii spent.

As a potential board member. I would like to make »leai
im positions on several issues;

1 I would like greater emphasis plated on the stud\ of
( ui rent national and world events in the uppei grades The
well-rounded, informed student about to entei adulthood
should Ix- aware of current events in oui nation and world

The\ need to see and understand the potential implica-
tions of these events — socially, economically, fit — on
theit futures to Ix- successful and competitive in this ton-
stanuS (hanging world

'_'. I suppoit shared s<*i\ices when carefulh lese.nthed,
planned and implemented and an obvious lx*nctn to the
tax pave t and education system

'V I will oppose am suggestion of privatization ol l.BOt
employees.

I I MipjMui the concept of s* hool liaison where a boaid
memhet acts as a liaison to one partuulai school This
would encourage a irlaxed dialogue (at 1*1.\ meetings.
s< hool events, etc.) Ix-tween parents, faculty and the liaison
that would make the hoard memlxi (and In extension the
entile board) aware of the unique needs and concerns of
that pat lit ulai school.

V In the spint of bettet ( omnium* aiioil and openness in
government, 1 would like public LBOF meetings Ix- video-
taped and made available to the public as soon .is possible.
This can In- done at no cost b\ using IMS audio-visual stu-
dents toi extra credit and experience.

In (losing. I state that although I am indeed a "newcom-
ei." 1 have Seen a regular attendee of board meetings for
several vears and considei mvself rathei well-informed
regarding LB( >K actions. Tom DiMas* io. Steve Vendola and
mvself have det ided to run togethei in this elec lion bet ause
although we have some differences, we are in complete
agreement1 that the students and taxpayers of Lvndhurst
deseivr the best. We know we can work together to achieve
this goal. With this in mind, I respectiulh ask vour support
on April 15 bv voting (2) Bilis. (%) Vendola, (1) DiMascin.

Louis Mi*
Lyndhurst

BRING OUR TEAMS BACK
To the Editor:
1 would just like to talk about a new baseball stadium that

should have been built in place of the Meadow lands
Racetrack.

I think sending out teams to Newark was wrong. I think
a new arena should IK- built bringing the Devils back wfteie
thev plaved. I am happv that our New Jersey Giants are stav-
ing put

I now would tear down that junk going up and add
places to eat in its place

g
Wood-Ridg*

BERGEN COUNTY THREE-CARD MONTE
To the Editor:
So now, the quick fix answei foi our fiscal WIK*S is consol-

idation. Does anyone in the whole of Western Civilization
believe penalizing 35 towns based on population is going to
bless our taxpayers with a new windfall.

Instead of plaving three-card Monte, let's find common
sense approaches to governance South Bergen leaders like
Carlstadt and Fast Rutherford run efficient governments.
Rutherford shows you have to bring reality to issues.

Trying to tell people consolidation will be a pie-in the sk\
cure-all is unwise.

We need ways to make governments live within their
means. If you only have money for a trip to Atlantic City, you
don't promise your family a week of sun, surf and sand in
Hawaii.

HmryVfelm
Lodi

CANDIDATES UNITE FOR IBOE CAMPAIGN
To the Editor:
We, Louis G. Bilis, Stephen J. Vendola and Thomas A. Di

Mascio, have decided to unite our efforts in our campaign
for the three open seats on the Lvndhurst Board of
Education. We have determined that our goals and objec-
tives are the same: the improvement of our educational
infrastructure in the most prudent and efficient manner. To
accomplish this, we ask for your support.

Our students and taxpayers are now at a severe disadvan-
tage. Changes in school funding have crippled districts sim-
ilar to Lyndhurst, despite recent temporary additional assin-
lance.

Our district's facilities are in disrepair and, in addition,
we must revitalize our curriculum. It will require a lot of
hard work and perseverance for Lyndhurst to obtain the
best education that our taxpayers can afford.

Communications between the board of education and
the community must alto be improved. Our team has a plan
to change the format of board meetings, which will elimi-
nate the executive session breaks that always disrupt the
public portions of each meeting. We will also strive to reach
out to each of (HIT schools, as well as the Lyndhunt commu-
nity on an ongoing basis.

Our team's goals are simple: the improvement of our
educational infrastructure, in the moat prudent and effi-

SMPOQ> B4 for more M N M I to RMI EcRtor
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home fa Oarlttadt She was a
lifelong resident there.

Kin, Philpot mi an auto
nrnrtmw lor Sean Roebuck
m Maywood for 10 yean
before retiring in 1987

She WM a member of the
CarlMMlt Baptist Church and
the Carlstadt Seniors.

She WM predeceased by her
husband, William V. Philpot
ST.; and her brother, Weiiey
Young and sister, Althea
Joe hem.

She is survived by her chil-
dren, Lucille Leggio and her
husband, Bob of Carlstadt,
Katherine Sangirardi and her
husband, Vuo of Park Ridge,
and William V. Philpot Jr. and
his wife, Susan of
Pennsylvania; her grandchil-
dren, Lucille Antoniotti,
Robert Leggio Jr., Suzanne
Dime, Shannon Giiinard and
Joseph Sangirardi; great-
grandchildren, Brittany. Billy,
Marcclla, Chelsea and Mattie;
and her brothers, Herbert
Young of West New York and
Paul Young of Texas.

Funeral service was held in
Kimak Funeral Home,
Carlstadt Interment in
(Jeorge Washington Memorial
Park, Paramus.

Memorial donations may
be made to the Navy Relief
Society, 875 North Randolph
St., Suite 225, Arlington, VA
22203-1977 or to the
American Indian
Youth/Christian Rrliel Ser.,
P() Box 670, Raton. NM
87740-997(1

ANTHONY J. PI MAUtO

RUTHERFORD -
Anthony J. DiMaulo. 69, .it
Rutherford, died on March 9.

Born in Jersey (lity, he was a
lifelong resident of
Rutherford.

Mr. DiMaulo was a < ommer-
* t.tl real (-suite property man-
ager foi r.ushman &
Wakefiekl located in New York
(jrv (or 'M years before his
retirement in 2007.

He served with the I S .
Army in Korea.

He was a meinbei of the
Building Owner & Managers
Association (BOMA) and I In-
National Association of Power
Engineers (NAPE)

He is survived h\ his daugh-
ters. Mary Judt- M< Knight and
Toni !>iM.iiil(i: his son.
Anihonv; his grandchildren,
Mark. Anthony, (>ina and
Alexander; and his siblings.
Carmela, Dominick and
Michael

Funeral Mass \\,is lu-lrf in St.
Mary R.C. Church,
Rutherford. Entombment in
Holv (joss ( h.iprl
Mausolruni. Noith Arlington.
Arrangements made hy
Collins-( ialhoun Funeral
Home. Rutherford.

Memorial donations may
be made to the American
Cancer Society, 20 Mercer St.,
Haikenv.uk, N| 07601.

DOLORES M. 5THMEL

CAPE CORAL, FLA. —
Dolores M. Steimel (nee
Ashton), 74, ol Cape Coral,
Fla., formerly of ljttle Ferry,
died on March 4. 200H.

She was born in
Manhattan, NY

She was a member of St.
Margaret's R.C. Church, little

Ml by her
Edward Asbion,

mm
She it survived by h a hiu-

band of 56 yean, U J e n c e
Steimel; her daughters, Cathy
Nelson and her husband,
Steven, Karen Jenwn and her
hutband, Richard, and Derate
Parker, by her ion*, Lawrence
Steimel Jr. and Raymond
Steimel and his wife, Debbie;
•Uteri, Mildred (Dolly)
Delaney and Barbara Dawes;
and by her grandchildren and
great-grandchildren.

Funeral Mass was held in St.
Margaret's RC Church, Little
Ferry. Entombment in Garden
of Memories, Washington
Township. Arrangements
made by Collins-Calhoun
Funeral Home, Rutherford.

4KNLTH AMLMGTGN -
Jowph E. Cam. 83, of North
Arlington, died on March 11,
2008, in St Barnabu Medical
Center, UvingMon.

Born in Jersey City, he was a
lifelong resident of North
Arlington.

BAKMA WESTERN

LYNDHURST — Barbra
Western (nee Dorsch), 54, of
While Haven, Pa., formerly of
Lyndhursl, died on March H.
'2008.

Born in Elizabeth, she was a
resident of I.viuihursi for 50
years before mming to White
Haven 1-1 y'vrarsago.

Mrs. Western was an admin-
istrative assistant for seven
years with the Hat kensack
Meadowlands Development
Commiss»»n(HMD(«) and was
a wildlife ifhahilitaiot.

She is survived bv hei
daughtei, Kiin Connolly; sis-
ters, Janet DtRosa, |udi
M<"Shea and Jennifer Lzrwis;
brothers, )efier\ Dorsch and
his wife, Debbie, and Ohm kit1

Di u^as; niece, Colleen Dorsch
and nephew, |IK- Dorsch.

Funeral service was held in
I ppnli to-Sir Ikuii Funeral
Home. Lvndhiust. Interment
in Crest Haven Memorial
Park, Clifton.

Memorial donations may
1M- made to FAR/\. 102
Pickering Way, Suite 2<K).
Kxton, PA 19341.

MARK A. NARWID

STROUDSBURG, PA. —
Mark A. Narwid, 47. died on
March ti, 200H, at his home in
Stroudshurg, Pa.

Born in Newark, he lived in
Harrison and Kt MI in lie tore
moving i>> Stioudsburg IH
years ago.

Mi. Narwid worked as a
project manage! (oi American
Power Scrape Co..
Poughkeepsic, N.Y, tot the
past two years. Previously, he
woikrd toi Spectrum Floors,
Kaston. Pa., toi foui veais.

He was a membei of the
floor I avers of Carpenters
Union I .(M .il No. 2212,1'nion.

He is survived b\ his wife,
Donna |. (nee Mengel); his
children. Mu hael M. and
Ashley N.; his parents, (-harles
and Mildred (nee Alliabile) of
Harrison; his sister, (".ami IAII
Mosioi of Little Falls; brother-
in-law. Michael Mengel of
North Arlington: and main
nieces and nephews

Funeral Mass was held in
Holv Cross Church, Harrison.
Entombment in Holv Cross
Chapel Mausoleum, North
Arlington. Arrangements
made bv Parow Funeral
Home, North Arlington.

Memorial donations may
be made to the Hospital of the
University of Pennsylvania
Heart Transplant Program,
c / o 6 Pcnn Tower, 3400
Spruce St., Philadelphia, PA
19104.

and the owner of Towne
Motors in Linden for S5 years.

He served as a sergeant in
the U.S. Army Air Force dur-
ing World War II. He was a vet-
eran of the 5th Army Air
Force.

He also enjoyed working on
cars and playing golf.

He was predeceased by his
wife, Edith; and by his daugh-
ter, Patricia Sparling.

He is survived by his daugh-
ter, JoAnn Puglio and her hus-
band, Anthony; his grandchil-
dren, Andraya and Deanna
Puglio. Annette Ku/vano and
Georgine Matuscsak; great-
grandsons, Joseph and John
Ruzzano; his devoted compan-
ion. Theresa; and niece. Carol
Pierro and her husband. Don.

Funeral Mass was held in
Queen of Peace R.C. Church,
North Arlington. Interment in
Holy (KISS Cemetery, North
Arlington Arrangements
made bv Ippolito-Stellato
Funeral Home. Lyndhurst.

Memorial donations may
1M- made to the American
Cancer Society, 20 Mercer St.,
Hackensack. NJ 07601.

ONOfRIO P. CARUCCI

LYNDHURST — Onofrio
I*. Tat" Carucci died on
March 9, '2(KW. Born and
raised in Lvndhurst. he was a
lifelong resident there.

Mr. Carucci served in the
U.S. Air Force from 1947 until
19.W.

He was the owner ot Koval
Kitchen Cabinets. Inc., of
Lvndhurst, lot more than 25
vears before retiring in 1WH5.

Me was predeceased bv his
brother, (ierard Carucci.

He is survived bv his wile.
Ann M. (nee DiLascio) of
Lvndhursi; Ins two children,
Kathleen Topolewski and
(ilenn Carucci, both of
Lvndhurst; grandchildren.
Ann Eckley of Lvndhurst.
Jason Topolewski of Cedar
Grove. Patrick Carucci of
l.odi. David and Scott Carucc i
of (iarlstadl; and In his foul
siblings. Agnes Constantino,
|ohn Carucci, Theresa
(K'lamita and Kose Robinson.

Funeral Mass was held in
Sacred Heart R.C Church,
I.yndhurst F.ntotnbment in
Holy Cross Chapel
Mausoleum, North Arlington.
Arrangements made by
Na/arc Memorial Home,
Lvndhursi.

Memorial donations may
Ix- made to Comprehensive
Behavioral Healthcare 516
Valley Brook Ave.. l.vndhurst
NJ 07071.

GtUUODtNINNO

LYNDHURST — Giulio
Dininno, H4. of Lvndhurst,
died on March 10, 2008.

Born in Italy, he came to
the United States in 1972,
lived in Union City, and had
heen a resident of Lyndhurst
for the past seven years.

Mr. Dininno was a laborer
who worked for l^ocal No. 325
of Jersey City for many years
before retiring in 1986.

He is survived by his wile,
Maria (nee Moramarco) of

Lvndhurst;
Michael C
Grow, L
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his five children,
Dinirmo of Cedar

Hcernoof
Anna Paradita of
Height!, Graziantonio
Dininno and
Quattromini, both ' ' of
Lyndhurst; 14 grandchildren
and three great-grandchil-
dren.

Funeral Mass was held in
Sacred Heart R.C. Church,
Lyndhurst. Entombment in
Holy Cross Chapel
Mausoleum, North Arlington.
Arrangements made by
Nazare Memorial Home, Inc.,
Lyndhurst.

She U muHmi by her

Sdancalepore and her hu>
tand, Michael of Umdhum,
and Angela Blair and her hus-
band, levin; five grandchil-
dren and two great-grandchil-
dren; and her siblings, Joseph
and Anthony PetriUo, Mildred
Di Pisa and Ann Servideo

Funeral Mass was held in
Sacred Heart R.C. Church,

DtANAGMFFO

SECAUCUS — Diana
"Nettie" Griffo (nee Nazzio).
87, of Secaucus, died on
March 12, 2008.

Born in Hoboken, she was a
resident there before mining
to Secaucus 35 years ago.

Mrs. GrifTo Was a homemak-
er.

She was predeceased by her
husband, Anthony in 1980;
and by her grandson, Anthony
Maione.

She is survived by her
daughters. Nancy Torre and
her husband, Tom, and Ginnv
Malanka; her sisters-in-law,
Jean GriHo. Marie Yaniero and
Ann Garda; brother-in-law,
William Griffo and his wife,
Kdn.i. her granddaughter.
Lori Maione; grandson. Dr.
Thomas Torre; and cousins,
Joseph Calabrese. Anne Marie
and Joseph DeFelicc.

Funeral Mass was held in St
Michaels R.C Church,
lvndhursi. Entombment in
Holv Cross Chape]
Mausoleum. North Arlington
Ai rangements made bv
Ippolito-Stellato Funeral
Home. Lvndhurst.

JOSEPH POUTZ

LYNDHURST — Joseph
Politz, 4f>. <>( Lvndhursi, died
on March 12, 2008, in
Hackensack University
Medical Center.

Born in Passau . he lived in
East Rutherford before mov-
ing to Lyndhurst, where he
resided loi most of his life,

Mr. Polity was a truck driver
for Sal's Hauling, Bronx. NY

He was predeceased bv his
sister, |oan; and his brother,
Robert

He is survived bv his son,
Joseph |.iint's Politz; brothers,
Anthony, Ronald, William and
James Polity; and sisters, |ean
Adt', Josephine Barresi and
Susan Christen son.

Funeral service was held in
Ippolito-Stellato Funeral
Home, Lyndhurst. Interment
in Holv Cross Cemetery,
North Arlington.

JOSEPHINE PALUMBO

LYNDHURST —
]osephine Palumbo (nee
Pctrillo), 91, of Lyndhurst.
died on March 14, 200H.

Born in the Bronx, NY.,
she had lived in Lyndhurst for
more than 80 years.

As a young girl, she worked
tor Murray's Grocery in
Lyndhurst. After she married,
she was a homemaker and
assisted her husband with S.J.
Palumbo Electric of
Lyndhurst.

Mrs. Palumbo was prede-
ceased by her husband,
Samuel Palumbo; and by her
sisters, Jeanette Cavallaro,
Theresa Yasko, Mary Picone
and Helen Marino.

cient manner. Educational decisions motivated by politics cost
the taxpayers money. This is not the agenda of our team! We
are all one community, and we ask for your support on April
15.

(2) Louis G. Mb
(3) Staphtn J. Vmdolo

|4) Itwmas A. Di Motdo
Candidates for rh« Lyndhurst Board of Education

A SOUR MUK EXPERIENCE:
N J . DRIVERS SHOULD SLOW D O W N

To the Editor:
I have come to the conclusion that driving in New Jersey at

times can be as enjoyable an experience as drinking sour
milk.

Transmission-grinding traffic jams. Insane, thoughtless
speeders with a death wish, drivers on cell phones driving east-
bound in westbound lanes, who flip you the bird when you
blast them with the horn in an attempt to warn them of the
danger they're in.

"What's up with this?" I believe that many of us spend our
time on our knees at home, praying to God, "Please! God, let
me hit the lottery so I don't have to drive to work anymore."

New Jersey, a sardine can of civilization, needs to find itself
once again. Police need to be more stern in enforcing traffic

laws. Citizens need to stand back and smell the roses, and real-
ize there's more to life than risking it all for die almighty dol-
lar, (live yourself some time, sit back, relax, enjoy die scenery.

With my responsibilities, I have commuted thousands of
miles through the State of New Jersey, and I have seen people
make serious mistakes in split seconds in their journeys.
Family is more important; so is less stress and peace of mind.

Take your dme, enjoy life and your journeys. Smile
through traffic jams, turn up the radio and enjoy the slow
ride. Make it home alive, for yourself, and your family."

Special note, Those red signs saying "STOP" are not
inverted advertisements, advertising kitchen utensils, "POTS."

Denial McSham
Lyndhurst

GOVERNORS A N D THBR SINS OF LUST
To the Editor:
Elliot Spiuer, Governor of the Stale of New York, is being

pilloried because he was involved in a consensual crime called
prostitution. Consensual, in the parlance of law, refers to
those who are legally of age to consent

In the case of Spitzer, it appears that he used his OWN
funds to have sex in Washington, D.C (where more of the

Sea h y Bo for mam t»»»r» to *w Editor

i( MAKH 30, JOOB
„_& Interment in
Cemetery, Lyndhurst

_nmenu made bjt
N a m * Memorial Homer
Lyndhurst.

Memorial donations may
be made to St Barnabas
Hospice and Palliative Care
Center, 95 Old Short Hills
Road, First Floor, West
Orange, NJ 07052.

PRAYER TO ST. JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of Jesus, the Adored Glorified

Love be preserved throughout die world now and forever.
Sacred Heart of Jesus, pray for us. Saint Jude, help of the
hopeless, pray for us. Saint Jude, Worker of Miracles, pray
for us. Say this prayer nine times * day. By die eighth day,
your prayer will be answered. Publication must be prom-
ised. Saint Jude, thank you.

PRAYER TO THE BLESSED VIRGIN
(Never known to fail)

Oh most beautiful flower of Mount Carmel, fruitful vine,
Splendor of Heaven, Blessed Mother of the Son of (Jod,
Immaculate Virgin, assist me in my necessity. Oh Star of the
Sea, help me and show me herein, you are mv mother. Oh
Holy Mother of Clod, Queen of Heaven and Eardi! 1
humbly beseech you from the bottom of my heart to succor
me in my necessity. There are none that can withstand your
power. Oh show me herein you are my mother. Oh Mary,
conceived without sin, pray for us who have recourse to
thee (three times) Holv Mother, I place this cause in your
hands (three times). Holy Spirit, you who will solve all prob-
lems, light all roads so that I ran attain mv goal You that I
never want to he separated from, you in eternal glory.
Thank you for your mercy toward me an mine. The person
must sav this prayer for three consecutive davs. After three-
daw, the prayer will be granted. This prayer must be pub-
lished after the favor is granted.

MA.

Nazare
Memorial Home, Inc.
Joseph M. Nazare,

Manager
NJ LIC.#2852

403 Ridge Road
Lyndhurst, NJ
201-438-7272

PAROW
FUNERAL HOME, INC.

185 RIDGE ROAD
NORTH ARLINGTON

201-998-7555

DEMISE PAROW
NJ. He. No. 3SO2

ELIZABETH PAROW
NJ Lie. NO. 3874

HENRY S. PAROW, MGR.
NJ. Lie. No. 1B37

Macagna-'DijjiCy
Funeral Home

Michael P. Onorato
Fwteral Director

NJ tic. No. 4177
NY Lk. Kto. 0*0*3

Peter M. Toscano
riiftcraf'Di rector

NJ Uc. No 1*71

AatkonyMicaguJr.-
NJ Lk. No. 3141

41 Amet A w e « tothcrfotJ NJ « (201) 939-0098

FUNERAL HOME

19 LINCOLN AVENUE, RUTHERFORD, NJ 07070
201-939-1050

ANGELO G. MANIA, CFSP
MANAGER - NJ LIC. JPO3201

George Ormsby Snvlno
Attorney at Law
Wills and Living Wills
Powers of Attorney
201-438-6*01 ^Bj
251 Ridge Road, Lyndhurst, Nj
No charge for initial conturUtlon""""

* Call 201-310-51
to advertise in this section
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Saint Thomas' Church
Episcopal-Anglican
300 Forest Avenue

Lyndhurst
Sunday Mass at 10 A.M.

201-4384068
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Be your own Big Apple tour guide

HACKENS, — New
\brfc City connoisseurs, urban
history lovers and protective
New Mark City lour guides can
expand their knowledge of the
Big Apple and learn how to
give licensed tours during
"Slicing the Apple," a course
offered at Fairleigh Dickinson
University this spring.

Beginning with a brief his-
tory of the city, the course
moves through all five bor-
oughs of New York, exploring
the parks, architecture,
churches, ethnic cuisine and
populations that make the city
so diverse and unique.

Students will also learn how to
conduct a walking tour and
what is covered in the New
York City Department of
Consumer Affairs tour guide
exam. The course is designed
to prepare students to become
licensed New York City tour
guides.

Herb Fischer, a licensed
New York City tour guide and
consultant for the New York
City Visitors and Convention
Bureau, will teach the class. He
conducts tours of the West
Side for Bmadway.com and is a
geography consultant for
National Geographic Magauru.

The class will be held bom
7 p.m. to 9:30 p.m. on Tuesday
evenings, April 8 through May
6, in Continuing Education
Suite 1134, Dickinson Hall,
FDU Metropolitan Campus,
140 University Plaza,
Hackensack. The fee for the
course is $125, which includes
a nonrefundable $20 registra-
tion fee. Tuition does not
include the cost of the New
York City Tour Guide exami-
nation.

For more information and
to register for the course, call
201-692-6500.

Seniors invited to county wellness fair
GARFIELD — Bergen

County Executive Dennis
McNernev and the (kmnty's
Division of Senior Services
invite Bergen County residents
age 60 and older to attend the
HealthEASE Senioi Wellness
Fair on Thursday, April 3 from
10 a.m. to I p.m.. at the
Garfield YMCA located al 33
Outwater I-ane.

Residents can take advan-
tage of fret- health screenings
including heart disease, dia-
betes, bone health.
HIV AIDS, cholesterol, lipid
profile, blood pressure, blood
glucose sugar and Ixme densi-

ty. There will also be chiro-
practic evaluations, informa-
tion on how to review your
medication, as well as exhibits
on balance /fall prevention,
body fat analysis, dietary rec-
ommendations and foot
health

"Acquiring up-to-date infor-
mation about your health is
vital to your well-being and
may help you stay active
longer," said McNernev.
"Bergen County is committed
to taking a proactive approach
when it comes to keeping our
seniors informed about health
issues."

Representatives from SHIP
(State Health Insurance
Program), the Bergen County
Division of Senior Services and
the Bergen County Wellness
Check Program will be present
to answer questions.

Screenings for total lipid,
cholesterol, prostate cancer
and C-reactive protein will be
held from H a.m. to 11 a.m.. at
the Annex, .12 Outwater 1 .ane.
These screenings require fast-
ing for 12 hours Participants
must preregister bv calling
201-SS6-74S7 All other screen-
ings do not require preregis-
tration or fasting.

Carbone aims to serve at Caldwell Toyota
WEST CALDWELL — John

( M bone is getting readv to cel-
ebrate 15 years at Caldwell
Tovota. Through the vears,
Carbone. a native- of
I.yndhurst. has taken great
pride and pleasure in helping
many of his friends and neigh-
bors in and around the
Lyndhurst area with the pur-
chase of a new or pre-owned
Tovota.

After a five-year careet in
the insurance industry.
Carbone said he knew he had
found his true calling in 199S
at Caldwell Toyota. Caldwell
Toyota was founded by the
Cuozzo family in 1970. After
nearly 40 years in business, the
Cuozzos' number one priority
is treating their customers like
family. Carbone, being a fami-

ly man himself, reallv believes
in treating everyone like fami-
ly.

Carbone believes that now
is the best time for you to buv
or lease a new car, truck or
SUV, because Toyota is on the
move with 17 different models
to choose from. Buying a new
or pre-owned car is a major
decision todav. "Wouldn't it be
nice to do business with a
neighbor or a friend?"
Carbone asks area residents. "I
promise to give you the service
and attention that you
deserve."

Toyota and Carbone has
something for everyone. He
invites the public to let his 15
years of experience help them
find the very best deal. Visit
Caldwell Toyota at 1155

Photo, J. Coroooo

John Carbone

Hlooit.field Avc, West
(laldwell (only 19 miles from
the Meadowlands), or give
him a call and set up an
appointment at 97?W182-1H22.

• 1 " • APearl Personal Training opens in Little Falls
Shape up now for summer

UTTLE FALLS — Pearl
Personal Training is now
open. Located at 453 Main St.
in Litue Falls. Pearl is a 2,700-
squaie-fcHii fc..ility which fea-
tures Kinesis — the newest
technology available to people
who want to train properly and
get in the best shape of their
lives.

Co-owner and head trainer
Eric Murphy recommends
that people view Kinesis on the
pearlpmonaltraining. com Web
site and call to set up a free
training session.

Pearl was designed by
Vanessa DeLeon of Vanessa
DeLeon Associates of
Ridgewood. The design pro-
vides a feeling of intimacy and
comfort so that clients do not
feel the intimidation and
impersonality that they often
feel as members of large fran-
chise gyms. The public is invit-
ed to witness the chic look by
visiting the Pearl Web site.

Grand opening prices are
still in effect, as co-owner Jeff
Todd strives to make personal
training affordable to every-
one. "Our studio allows clients

to train in a group which great-
ly reduces the expense," says
Todd. Therefore, bring a
friend!"

The location of the facility
is easily accessible from the
Meadowlands area. Pearl is a
short distance from Route 46
West, and as Todd, a former
Meadowlands area resident,
puts it. Trust me. Pearl is well
worth the 10-minute car ride."

Eric Murphy and Jeff Todd
can be reached at 973-837-
8202. They will gladly arrange
for an appointment at your
convenience.

Aromando joins Prudential Professionals
LYNDHURST —

Prudential Professionals
Realty is proud to announce
the addition of Dave
Aromando to its office, locat-
ed at 424 Valley Brook Ave.,
I.yndhurst.

Aromando began his real
estate career in 1987 and has
since developed a unique per-
sona in his field. He is a life-
long resident of Lyndhurst
and possesses the ability to lis-
ten to his clients and truly
understand their needs. This
has allowed him to excel as a
personable agent, making life-
long friends with each transac-
tion.

"I am excited to have Dave
on our team as we launch the
Commercial Real Estate
Division here at Prudential
Professionals," said Broker of
Record Ralph Giordano.

Certified in Fair Housing
and a member of the
Meadowlands Board of
Realtors, New Jersey and
Garden State MLS, Aromando
is also a member of the
Commercial Real Estate listing
services.

"I've known Dave for many
years, and his experience
through both real estate and
the many businesses that he
has owned and operated in
Lyndhurst and Rutherford will
prove to be an asset to our
office. I'm excited to see Dave
working under the experience
and supervision of my partner,
Ralph, in our commercial
department," said Sal Scirica,
co-owner of Prudential
Professionals Realty.

Aromando has helped
many investors, builders, buy-
ers and sellers, and can be

Oava Aromando

Photo, RF/Bindar

Dunldn' Donuh honon local Rutherford hero - Dunkin' Donuh and the New Jersey Nets hon-
ored Rutherford Police Department Officer Alford Anderson m o r to the Nets gome on Feb. 23.
Anderson was recognized for his tireless work in the Rutherford community and school system
Pictured from left: Lucy Burke of Dunkin' Donuh, New Jersey Nets Executive Director of
Corporate Sales Lou Terminello and Officer Alford Andenon. Anderson was honored as part of
the Dunkin' Brands Community Foundation's "Serving Heroes* program, which honors those
who serve our community

Guardsmen to
sponsor trip to
Trump Plaza
in Atlantic City

RUTHERFORD — The
Guardsmen of Rutherford will
sponsor a trip to Trump Pla/.a
casino in Atlantic City on
Wednesday. April 9. The bus
will depart from Memorial
Field at 8:30 a.m., returning at
approximately 7:30 p.m.

Price is $25, with a coin
return of $20 and $5 lunch
coupon. Bagel, juice and water
will be provided, along with
bingo, 50/50 raffle and a
movie as part of the trip.

Reserve early, as seating is
limited; contact Ralph Jerome
at 201-933-1037 for reserva-
tions/information.

Checks should be made
payable to Guardsmen of
Rutherford, and sent to Ralph
Jerome, 49 Arthur Drive,
Rutherford, NJ 07070; include
name, telephone number,
number of people attending
and amount paid.

L E O N A R D ; ^
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North Arlington
Just Listed

REAL ESTATE-
INSURANCE

77 Rid* Road
North Arlington. NJ 07031

201-991-7500
Fkxi 201-991-0744
North Arlington

Exclusive

Two family offers cnt foyer, LR/FPL.
formal DR. MEIK w/nook. king sue
BR and bath on first floor. Second
floor has l.R. MEIK. BR and bath.

Batement offers rec room and bath.
RcaiftfTUi naFowooo floon tfirouyn*
out, property in move-in condition.

$475,000

T*o family Endued porch. LJU3R.
MEIK. two bedrooms and bath on

first and second floon "Third floor hai
three rooms and bath. Semi-finished

basement and detached carafe.
AsfeasfMTMM

" iTTi 1 iTlnsjT

Ridcc Road office apace, 1.100 H). Ik.
recently remodeled Perfect for doctor.

dentist or any other profession.
\ ^ SUta.Cal .owl

N«rt» Arlnalin
Two bedroom apartment located

.ndihoppmt.

reached at the office of
Prudential Professionals at
201-9S5-8555 or directly al
201-28OO41S for more infor-
mation.

MUM
Wtefl cared for home with four bedrooms W«U kept home with
and one and a qoarter bathrooms. Deep one tad bathroom,
lot measuring 50x160. Includes a two car

Best value in town!
plenty of room

Three bedroom home with one full bath
room and beautiful hardwood floors, rooms, LR, DR and eat-In kitchen. Abo,
Home includes re-finished woodwork, an enclosed porch, carafe, spare room

This 3 bedroom home has 3 full bath-

enclosed heated front porch, and a and newer_ windows. Property u located
a dceo lot that measure* 55x197 ft.
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Driva 2008?' and it ww a
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t» w«ra aonotad
and staff

_ of St. JeW>
_. in PMHUMnc. St. John i

olio M T V M lh« common My a t
a 'Soup K i l c W and cslbdt
gantly u**d clothing and win-
tar cooh for ihe Unfortunate
Barbara Moron, pastoral
oMOoats lor St. John %, onjon*
iz6s I n ITMOI and doihtno, dis-
tribution and w a i vary appre-
ciative of NAHS's coat dona
Hons. She indicated that mate
rmourcei are to important to
the welfare of many who rely
upon the donations of food
and clothing for nourishment
and protection from the ele-
fTtonts, os mony or Itw potrons
are homeless.

Tickets on sale for REFs annual wine-tasting event
RUTHERFORD — The

Rutherford Education
Foundation (RfcF) will be
holding its annual "Wine
Tasting" charity fund-raising
event on Sunday, April 13, ai
the Williams Center in
Rutherford, from 6:30 p.m. to
9:30 p.m. More than 20 distrib-
utors of wine (and a leu lx*ri
distributor*) will \M- on hand
to provide samples and infor-
mation on tip to 1(K) different
wines and beers. Once again.
the Rutherford Wine Shoppe
will organi/e the wine distribu-
tors and present the wines (o
the community. The wine
selections will lx- compliment-
ed by a wonderful selection of
hors d'oeuvres provided b\
both Steve & Andrea's and
Stingers restaurants

The silent auction this year
contains many exciting and
one-of-a-kind items, including:

* Two tickets to a Yankees
game in the very first row
behind the Yankees dugout —
since this is scheduled to be
the last season in Yankee
Stadium, these are trulv once-
ln-a-lifetime tickets;

* A personal professional
chef for an evening, who will
prepare a fivexoursc dinnei
for right in the home of the
auction winnei;

* A golf outing at Glen
Ridge (iountrv ("lub;

* long Beach Island shore
house from )une 21 to June
28;

* Ride with "Ham-bo," the
mascot in tin H amble Ionian
Parade on Julv 30;

Lyndhurst Rec Department looks
to hire for its Summer Day Camp

• Ride with Santa in the Tire
truck at the Rutherford
Thanksgiving Day parade:

• Master of Ceremonies at
(I) the Rutherford July -i
Parade, or (2) the Rutherford
Halloween Parade: and

• NY Giants packages,
including four tickets to the
World Champion Giants pre-
season opener

This is onlv a pajtial list;
more items are Ix'ing added
on a daily basis.

RF.F Board member and
Vice President Dave Phillips,
who is chairman of the event,
commented, This event has
taken on a life of its own. Each
year, it gets bigger and better,
and the support in the com
munitv foi our mission grows
and grows."

Tickets for the event are
limited and must be pur-

chased in advance for $60
from any board member, at
the Rutherford Wine Shoppe
or by contacting the RF.F:
rtf&nithfrforrls(hools. org.

The Rutherford Education
Foundation is a non-profit
organization comprised of
parents, educators, alumni
and residents who are devoted
to the enrichment and contin-
uing excellence of Rutherford
schools and the community
they serve. The REF seeks to
raise funds through a variety
of efforts, including direct
donations.

The REF operates through
its officers and committees
with the assistance and partici-
pation of volunteers and sup-
porters. More information
about the REF is available at its
Web site: www. rutherford
schooU.org/rr/.

prottitutet have been elected by the people) with a i
tuie provided by a business couple operating out of their
condo in Oiffcide Park, N.J., in the American way.

Compare this with President BUI Clinton who rewarded
Monica with a TAXPAVER-paid trip and his fornacatee
Jennifer Flowers with a TAXPAYER-paid Mate job; or Gov.
James McGreevey, whose Golan Cipel had a high-salaried
TAXPAYER-paid job with the State of New Jeney. New

_ • _ •* . . . . t__ii-_;ii! j _ n _r

In his welhmtten book, The Abaurdity of Consensual
Crime* in a Free Society," Peier McWiUianu points out that
the persons involved are not hurt; if they hurt others physi-
cally, however, they are subject to statutory law.

With regard to consensual crimes: 1) Why is it breach of
law to smoke marijuana, but not to drink a martini? 2) Why
is a breach of law for a man to pay another man for sex, but
not a violation if no money passes hands? S) Why is it a
breach of law to cross state lines to have paid sex with any-
one (the Mann Act), but okay if no money passes hands? 4)
Why is it a breach of law to kill an adult, but okay to kill an
innocent human in a womb (of course, the being in the
womb has not given consent).-'

Frank X. Londnpon
Eqsf Rutharford

PTA ABUSES EMERGENCY CONTACT SYSTEM
To the Editor:
The Lvndhurst School System has put a great deal of

effort into establishing an automated emergency contact
system for parents. I am grateful.

However, I just got a call reminding me of a PTA meet-
ing at Columbus and 1 jncoln School. PTA meetings are not
emergencies. The system should be kept for true emergen-
cies. It it is abused like this, it will be ignored.

The PTA has already mastered the art of guilt-inducing
letters. Lei's not empower them further to insinuate that I
don't rate about mv child as much as they do.

Lyndhurtf Parent
( N a m * rmqumttmd to b« withheld)

LYNDHURST —
('ominissioiui Tom OiMaggio.
director of the Lyndhurst
Department of Parks and
Recreation, is interested in hir-
ing certified teachers, a nurse
and college students (who will
be entering their sophomore
year in Septtnibei > foi
Summer Duv (-amp, whic h will
run from Monday, July 7

through and including Friday,
Aug. 15. H.M) a.m. to 3 p.m.. at
the Bergen County Park area,
located at the foot of Valley
Brook and Riverside avenues.

Applications may be picked
up at the recreation depart-
ment on Cleveland Avenue
between H a.m. and 4 p.m. Call
H04-24H2 foi more informa-
tion.

MJAR* Circle of Excellence 1997-2007
GLENN D. ELUOT, CRS, E-PRO, GRI
REAODfr. Bn**r-ftriMMnan

ERA Justin Matty Co.
iitJatteonAm.
RuNMrtOftf, NJ 07070
(2011 938-7500 X222 Oltice
(201) 939-0008 Fax
E-Mail OtormOaiannEllnt.coni

www GI«TnSo«»NJ.coin

ERA

WATFRF RON! HOUSE FOR RENT
Rutherford

Enjoy a beautiful sunset from thU totally renovated
carriage house, located on the water. Large muter

bedroom, MEIK, Den, DR, Laundry RM, attacked 2 car
•arafe. This is a decorators delight, near all NYC traa*.

Uwncare and snow removal provided by laadlord.

$2,000 a month • 1
Call (201) 741.1649

^^~ IRONMEN MCFAMILY PLAN
FOUR LOWER LEVEL TICKETS AND
TWO IRONMEN T-SHIRTS FOR JUST

llolal retail value $110111)1

IRONMEN vs Chicago Storm
Saturday March 15 730pm
Dance Team Photo Card Night

IRONMEN us Monterrey La Raza
Saturday March 29 7:30pm
Team Poster Night
presented hy Herald News

MAR. 20 -
APR. 6

TICKET PRICES STARTIN6 AT SIS
ISwvtca charts*, tans art altar few may aaph/.l

For tickets, go to www.tfek0tnunter.eom, Arena Box Offices
or call (201) 507-0900 or (212) 307-7171

For information call (201) 835-3900IZOD Cantar,
U 1 2 I W - M S 8 1 Madlaon Souara Oardan

Come one hour early to meet our animal* and performers at the
AN Aoeeaa Pivxhew - REE with your tickatl
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ERA Justin Leadership Circle winners bring success to sellers
RUTHERFORD — Rowers

will ihorUyMoom,bud» will be
on the treei, and ERA Justin
Realty Leadership Circle
achievers will bring utitfar-
don to hundreds of buyers
and sellers in 3006. This is the
dme when families focus on
real estate sales, but the first
question sellers ask is, "How
do I price my house?"

Ask these ERA Justin Realty
Leadership Circle
Performance achievers, and
the answer you will hear over
and over again is "realistically*
Ask and they will provide a
complimentary Comparative
Market Analysis (CMA), and
you will have the detailed
answers to your real estate
questions. The Leadership
Circle achievers who were
cited for their performance to
their buyers and sellers
include John Bogus/cwski,
Ilene Harpuder. Fara Espandi
Hamzeh. Peggy Mclaughlin,
Glenn Elliot. Carol (alamari.
Terry Mertens. Grace Tirrito.
Rosemarie Zembrvski. Cath)
Vick. Halch Hamzeh and
Kristen Davis. Carol Darbv,
broker co-owner, recently
awarded the honors.

Additionally. Leadership
Circle Top Producei honors
for listing ami sales volume
went to Fara Espandi Hamzeh
and Glenn Elliot, while
leadership Circle top produc-
ing listing anil sales income
honors went to Jennifer Darby,
Hem- Haipudct and Cathy
Vick

Carol Darby said.
"Although varied real estate

markets have been adversely
affected throughout the coun-
try, ERA Justin Realty buyers
and sellers were minimally
affected. In tart, due to the
strong efforts of our ERA
Justin Realty Leadership
Circle winners, 2007 finished
as one of our banner years. We
now are poised to achieve and
exceed expectations for our
2008 buyers and sellers We
offer for your review our pub-
lication, 'Real Estate Results In
Writing,' our report of over
700 testimonials from our very
satisfied buyers and sellers. We
are proud of this accomplish-
ment and plan to share it with
hundreds of buyers and sellers
this year.

"If you arc considering the
sale of a home and want to
know the fat is of the 2008 real
estate market, including cur-
rent pricing, you should con-
tact one of the leadership
Circle achievers at our firm
and request a Comparative
Market Analvsis (CMA) at no
cost or obligation to deter-
mine its fair market value as
well as the market forecast.

"In conducting a CMA, our
ERA Justin Realtv Leadership
Circle achievers have access to
a wide array ot information,
such as databases containing
recent listing and selling
prices of similar homes in the
neighborhood. The resulting
analysis can help a homeown-
er understand the turrcnt
market and will provide a real-
istic figure of the home's tail
market value. If a home is then
put on tile market, we can use

Pr—»t«d by
Lastra

Broker/Owner

Photo, ERA Justin Really

ERA Justin Realty Leadership Circle Award achievers lor 2007 were recently congratulated by Carol
Darby, broker co-owner Pictured, left to right, standing: John Boguszewski, Ilene Harpuder, Fara
Espandi Hamzeh, Peggy Mclaughlin, Glenn Elliot, CaroTCalamari, Terry Mertens, Groce Tirrito and
Carol Darby; sealed: Rosemarie Zembryski, Cathy Vick and Haleh Hamzeh Not pictured: Kristen
Davis

CREATIVE SELLING
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the CMA results to help the
homeowner establish a selling
marketing program. The CMA
information is very helpful in
determining the true value ot
a .house and the right asking
price In the end, however, the
homeowner should decide on
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Tom Huelbig joins the .A.W. Van Winkle sales team
RUTHERFORD — A W,

Van Winkle & Co., located at 2
Station Square in Rutherford,
is proud to welcome Tom
Hue.big lo the sales force of
"America's oldest real estate
firm." Peter Van Winkle,
owner/broker, is excited to
add Huelbig to his sales staff.
"Tom's professionalism and
lifetime ties to Rutherford are
going to be an asset to the
firm. We are excited he has
chosen to join us," Van Winkle
said.

Born and raised in
Rutherford, Huelbig attended
Pierrepom School and
Rutherford High School
before graduating from
Rutgers. His many lies to the
Rutherford community
remain strong. He has !>een an
instructor at the Rutherford

Adult School for the past 10
years, while being employed
full-time as a manufacturing
engineering manager for an
aerospace manufacturer.

Huelbig currently resides in
Clifton with his wife, Eileen,
and daughter, Maura. True to
his personal philosophy of
community involvement, he is
a volunteer soccer coach with
the Clifton Stallions youth soc-
cer program.

Tom Huelbig can be
reached by calling AW Van
Winkle & Co s office at 201-
939-0500 or his cell phone at
973-7684860.

Photo, AaW. Von winkle

lorn Huelbig (left) is
welcomed oboard by

cousin, Roy Huelbig (right).

will make the difference We
.isk buvers and sellers to com*
pare. We believe that in ordei
to exceed exjx't Lilians <>t wli.it
KRA Justin Re.iliA is alxynt. we
don't offer jusl real estate
basics; we ti\ to bt- as compre-
hensive as possible In that
wav, we know th.it tun buyers
and sellers will hold us all in
the highest regard."

(Consumers tan reach the
KRA Justin Realty leadership
Cue le at hiewis at eilhei of
then two Ruthei ford ofiii rs at
118 |at kson Vve. and 57 Park
Ave . and 1J\ phone at 201-9^9-
75CKJ. 201-458-0588 or 201-4HH-
SO1.0 Additional real estate
information is also available at
the film's loon \ i>| homes
Web site at unintKERAJustin.com.

mttw v.Mh >«or ujral TV nrt*U*
UMM «t • poniUK btfto wtt Uw
buyer* kkai Iftm- and * rountrr
•ffrr Uui romnunkiln UM wlrr't
Ideal trrn* Kor mort Mmrnuthm.
pletw cal oar •fflce. N« mm hUhr
world *Hk roon r*al tMmlt than «r«
do.
HINT: Seller financing. «ach aa
Mere*t-raU hu» rtowtiv help* bw-
IOMIP> »h» do not bate 1*ronf md-
II hhlorir" obtain an affordable

54Am«*«r«
RuHwrtord. NJ 07070

Office: 201-728-M00I215

GOT NEWS?
Call

201-438-8700
24/7

PhOtO/

5*. fnory Elementary cele*
brqf»s Dr. Swiss' birrhday
— Trie students of St Mary
Elementary School in
Rutherford recently celebrat-
ed Dr. Seuss' birthday. To
commemorate this occasion,
the students made Dr. Seuss
hots and read his books
throughout the week.
Pictured, Jennifer Maglione
(right) and her kindergarten
class in their infamous "Cat
in the Hat" hah

Benjamin Moore
ProtcnioncH

Airport Ace Hardware
111 Moonochie Ave., Moonochie 201-935-7780

Looking to buy or sell a home?
ll h r i i l

aaoU • atartoau an(r»n that mm «ri your bom f - l mi (or laa aoaar.

Rutherford
$439,000

Om f»mlly. 2 btdrooms.
1-1/2 baths, cantnl ate,

above ground pod.

wmlldni dUtancc
to train sUtion.

COLDUJGLl
bANKCR I]

Come meet the
"Easter "Bunny



Cuadrado 8c Guerricro are engaged!

— Jose Cuadrado sad Had
Ouerriero of North
Arlington announce their
engagemeat.

W d ii the
Joaane P a * * of
and the tote Peter Gueniero
ofSewaren.Joteisthesonof
Rsosotia Mendez of Paasiic
and Aiundon Cuadrado of
Pajardo, Puerto Rico.

A M MOB wedding in
Aruba is planned.

Staci Guerriero and
Jose Cuadrado

Calo and Graci to marry in July 2009
Mr. and Mrs. Salvatore

Graci of North Arlington
are pleased to announce the
engagement of their daugh-
ter, Tina Marie to Jason
Joseph Calo, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Calo of
Lvndhurst.

The bridc-io-be graduat-
ed from William Paterson
University- in Wayne and is
employed as an office man-
ager for Optimum
Orthopedics in SecaucW

The groom-to-be, a grad-
uate of Montclair Stale
University in Upper
Momclair. is employed bv
Verona High School as a
certified/licensed athletic
trainer.

The couple are planning
a July 2009 wedding.

Jason Calo and Tina Marie Graci

North Arlington couple to wed

Frank Favcrto and Jonnitw Bnsnnan

NORTH ARLINGTON
— Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Brennan of Wall have
announced the engagement
of their daughter, Jennifer
Brennan of North Arlington,
to Frank Favata, also of
North Arlington and former-
ly of Rutherford. Mr. Favata
is the son of Frank Favata of
Lyndhurst and the late
Dolores Favata.

Ms. Brennan is a graduate
of Saint Rose High School,
Belmar, and attended
Rutgers College, New
Brunswick. She is currently
employed as vice president
of sales and marketing at
Cl.I International, Kearny.

Mr. Favata is a graduate of
Rutherford High School and
the American Academy of
Dramatic Arts. New York. He
is currently employed in cor-
porate payroll at Quest
Diagnostics, Lyndhurst.

An October 2008 wed-
ding is planned.

The Moltz Family announce birth of
Gabriella Rose

Fred and Leigh Moltz
of Aberdeen announce
the birth of their daugh-
ter, Gabriella Row, born
on Dec. 27, 2007, at
Riverview Medical Center
in Red Bank. Gabriella
weighed 8 pounds. She
Joins her 2-year-oM sister,
tabella.

grandpar-
ureen and

Morello of
Rutherford. Paternal
grandparents are Robert
and Judy Mote of
Lyndhniit. Paternal
great-grandmother u
Evelyn Palermo of
•utfcerfard.

* - '. Gobriaaa Rote Mofa

couple plans wedding

BrtAnne U a language
wti wartw employed by the
Lyndhun* Board ofLyndhun*
Education. Andrew If a

at Lockton Inc.,

AJuly 2008 wedding is

Iri-AnneloMitaond
AodWrW E

Johnson and Doherty to get married
LYNDHURST — Brian

and Louise Doherty of
Lyndhurst are happy to
announce the engagement
of their son, Joseph to
Juliette Johnson, daughter
of Irene Johnson of Clifton
and Don Johnson of
Delaware.

Juliette is the salon man-
ager at J.C. Penney in
Paramus. Joe is employed in
the electrical department at
William Paterson University
in Wayne.

A 2009 wedding is being
planned.

Juliette Johnson and
Joseph Doherty

Hagopian and Uveges are married
NORTH ARLINGTON —

Gerard and Elba Hagopian of
North Arlington are pleased
to announce the marriage of
their daughter, Diana
Hagopian to Robert Uveges
HI on Sept. 2, 2007. in
Stirling, NJ. The couple met
five yean ago through mutual
friends and were engaged in
November 2006.

Diana is a 1998 graduate
from North Arlington High
School and received a
Bachelor of Science degree in
business administration, with
a major in accounting, from
Rider University in 2002. She
continued on to receive a
Master's degree in accountan-
cy from Rider in 2003. She is
a Certified Public Accountant
and works as a consultant for
Protiviu in Woodbridge.

Robert is the son of Nancy
and Robert Jr. of Old Bridge.
He graduated in 1996 from
Old Bridge High School and
received a Bachelor of
Science degree in business
administration, with a major
in economics, from Rutgers
University in 2001. He U a
sales representative for
Liberty Mutual in Somerset

The couple honeymooned
in Hawaii and are now resid-
ing in their new home in
Piscataway.

Diana and Robert Uveges III,

Paolazzi Family
welcomes third baby girl

LYNDHURST — Paul and Rica Paolazzi of
Lyndhurst are happy to announce die birth of
their third baby girl, Alexandra Grace, born on
Tuetday, Nov. 6, 2007. at 12:44 p.m., in the Valley
Hospital In Ridgewood.

AWandra m t g f c * 6 pounds, 14 ounce., and

j
ecaal graadparenu are
M l U f Welli

andgp
MongelU of Wellington. Paternal
•Taw Rocco and Louise Paotaai of-,V,,[ ' •

granaparetw
Lrndhursc GodperesMs
OuiilopherGraoer.

ate Patricia and



1. l y ahem -101 ̂ 38-8700 «303
Xftyemaa-

closilSseOUrirleniawiuouai i-net
3. By fax- 201-438-9022
4. By maa -

The under, 231 Ridge Road,
Lyndhurat.NJ 07071

i Read your ad ike tint day of pufafca*». Notfy
us hiriinaaiih of any error. No refunds w i be issued for "typos." We reserve
sSe righlt to ojjuetin hi mem* by p * M * » 3 . « correclad eisartion. These rates
ore net (nosveoflwvttMonobNf. A l 4MvwlhWM is n m c t to CTMM cord
AlctossaWod»mus«bepoaJrWinodWKebycn>d>cord,dSec»or

Lyndhurtt: 2nd.fi
1Br, Ig.L/R • Kttch,
good location, no pats,
non smoker
IMO.mo, h/hw Incl.

Call
(201) 804 - 7927

East Rutherford
2Brm.

Laund/hookup
Near NYC But

No Pets
$1300.mo. • Util.
(201) 481 • 9486

Lyndhurst: 1st. fl Apt
2Br, UR, Dm, EIK, yard
wash/dry hook-up, driv
way, gran.top counter,
hd/wood fls, no pats,
no smoksrs. Avail. 5/1
I1S50 mo *11/2 mo Sac
Utll.lncl/ (201 )334-M31

Kearny
3Lg.Rms.3rd. fl

Refrigerator Incl.
close to NY Bus,

No pats. Heat Incl.
$900.00mo.

(201) 998 • 6480

Lyndhurst
Avail. S/1/08

Trans, to NYC, DW,
AC, Large rooms. &
vert, blinds, no pets

$1250. mo + Util.
(973) 694-1722

North Arlington
Brand New Apt.

2Brm, UR, Kltch,
and laundry
$1200 mo

plus Electric
(201)991 -2944
North Arlington
1Br, 2nd.fl., Apt.

walking distance to
bus stop, no pets

no smoking!
$1,000 mo + Util.
(201)401 -8578

North Arlington
2Br, UR, Bath, EIK

2nd. fl. of
2family home.

$1100 mo Incl. heet
1 mo. Security

(908)416-3154

North Arlington
2fam., 4lg. Rms., no
dogs, Rsnov. kltch,
Hard/wood floors
S1250.mo. • Util.

1mo. Sec.
(201) 362 • 9222

NORTH ARLINGTON
4 ROOM APT.

2Lg. BEDROOMS
OFF STREET PRKG.

$1,225.00mth.
Plus Util.

(973) 467- 5195

Catl Rutfmfofd
2nd. floor, 1Brm. UR.
Kltch. * Bathroom,
rerfect for 1 parson.
Private entrance. No
Mts, no smoking!
Stoee to Train & Bus
Transportation.
MOO OOmo H/Hw. Incl.
Imo. Sac. Avall.March.1

(201) 723-4926 or
(201)939-3246

Worth Arlington
Spacious, Nawty

2Brm Apt. c/air 4 haal
plus 1 prkg. spaca

$1250 mo • Util • Sac.
Avail. Now

(201)966-«O94

Worth Arlington:
2Brm, tst.fl .Apartment
newty ranovatad, UR,
D/R, oftica off kitchen
1/2 block from NY Bus

$1400.mo. • Util.
(201) 757 - 3837

Rutherford
3 Bedrooms

2 Baths, heat &
hotwater Incl.

$2100 mth
Avail. 471

(201) 952 - 0478

hMatOftoi

fntEstimttu
2M-JIM271

LIKE NEWI
Wil - Used 6 times
Extra Controller,

2 Games
$350. or Best offer

Peter-(201) 757-3645

Day Care Services
F/T OR P/T

6wfcs. old and up
Openings avail, now

Call
Jennifer

(201)726-4188

Service
Get il done or

We'll do it for you
No Job Too Small!!
(201)508-7340

Electrician's Halpar
Must ba consclantlous.
ambitious with mln 3 yr

axp. in comm. A Ind.
wiring Est. Co ovar 30
yrs Holidays, benefits

(201)991 -6574
Fax:(201) 939 • 4333

illi »VM(]| •]<•!•) i

Contractors
Member of the Better Business Bureau

20 Years Experience
(201) 935 - 6642

Free Estimates Fully Insured

G 8, R Ruildors

Roofm<j

Siding

Windows Doors

Sheet Rock

2002 Acura MDX
Touring Sports
Utility 4 Door
89,000 miles

Good Condition
Original Owner

Asking $15,495.00
(201)337-5747

1 column

by
linch

classified ad
= $20

Housaclaenlng
Experienced

and with good
References
Call Adriana

(201)997-9797

Katies Girls
Ovar 20yrs. axparlanca
Profasslonal. Honast,
Affordable. Excellent

Rafarancas.
Fraa Estlmatas
(201)933-6565
(551) 265 - 7400

Polish Cleaning Lady
Rasponslbla, Top

Quality, Experienced
I will claan your
homa or office!

Plaasa call ma Q
(201)955-0722
(201) MS • 7320

Power Washing
Speclalsl

Call for details
Call: Guy Rutlgllano
Weekdays altar 5pm
Waakands Anytime
(201) 741 - 2596

1 All Types of Carpentry

201-893-0656

Fine Window Treatments
• Vertiuh • Mini ilinds

• Rokn, « *M«11 Sun Shado
• Radiator Coven

Sarvloa kroen County Area ( 2 0 1 ) 4 3 8 - 9 4 5 4

Ultimate Gutters

Seamless Gutters
&

Lifetime Covers

Residential
Commercial

Free Estimates
7 Day Service

1-866-334-8837
201-681-9636

Administrative Asst.
For a fast growing pet

supply company in
North Bergen. Highly
motivated, hands on.
excellent executor &

well organized
Knowledge ol

Microsoft Office a
must College Degree
& Bilingual is a Plus

Fax Resume to:
(201)507-8296

Bookkeeper - FtT
For fast growing pet

supply company in North
Bergen To assist

controller with monthly
closing & account

analysis Minimum 3-5
years experience Highly
competent in maintaining

a computerized GL
Knowledge of Peach

Tree & fluent in Microsoft
Office is a must

Fax Resume to:
(201)507-8296

BOOKKEEPERS

positions available
Heavy computer axp.,
detail oriented, good

communication skills,
and figure ability.
Apply In parson:

Mace Bros.Furniture
512 Kearny Ava.

Kaarny

DRIVER
Reliable with good driv-

ing record Able to lift
heavy furniture & dnve

a 22 foot truck
Apply in Person

Maca Bros. Furniture
512 Kaamy Ava

Kearny. NJ

Full Time - Wood
Floor installer,

sender & finisher
Must have valid
drivers license.

Call Tom:
(201) 767 • 6262

Limousine
Company
Seeking F/T

Drivers to work on
Company vehicles

Experience
a must!

TLC & CDL
Required

Call
(201)933-8030

Property Manager
P/T Responsible Office

Manager Decision make
for local Property Mgmnt

Office Fax resume to
(201)804-0010

or e-mail
frometCaol.com

WAREHOUSE
Able to lift heavy

furniture.
Apply In parson

Maca Broa. Furniture
512KeamyAve.

Kaamy

Secretary
P/T

Law office
Send resume to:

ljbettorOverizon.net

sewer Solutions
of

New Jersey, Inc.
Specializing In:

Sewer & Drain line Video Inspection *
Sewer & Drain line Maintenance'

All types of sewer and drain dogs'
Sewer line replacement/ repair *

Sewer line locating'
Water line defrosting'

(888) SEWER • NJ
888 - 739 - 376S

Fully Insured
Craig X. Scott, Sewer Specialist

Certified Personal Trainers (CPTrt
Send resume to area

gym, via email.
Competitive salary

Need to work w/CPTr, send Inquiry

Short Order Cook
Full or Part time)
Apply In parson

Wee Willies Bar & Grill
37 Ridge Road, Lyndhurst

(201) 939 - 7006

Chris Painting C,
Sheetrocking - Taping - Finishing

Interior- Exterior
Powerwashing

Water damage repair
Popcorn ceilings - Siding

Fully Insured
Free estimates

20 Years Experience
Call

201-896-0292

Decks & Siding Reflnlshed

North Art4ng«m.MJ

201-955-2520

Technology Public
Halations Media

Relations Specialist
and Writer

Growth- oriented
Northern New Jersey
advertising and public
relations
agency Is seeking to hire
a technology public
relations madia specialist
and writer based in
New York-New Jersey
area Freelance basis
Position requires solid
technology writing, media
relations and contacts
with the national busi-
ness madia Sand your
resume via e-mail (note
-Resume* in the subject
line), fax or regular mail
No phone calls, please

THE CBK GROUP
40 Eisenhower Drive
Paramus. NJ 07652

E-mail:
lnfoQcbkgrol*l£fi0]

Part Time

A fast growing pet supply
company in North Bergen
is looking for a part time

college student
Openings in all

departments Sales/
Purchasing/Accounting/
Marketing Could work

out as an Internship with
the college Must have
knowledge of Microsoft
Office Bilingual a plus

Fax resume to:
(201)507-8296

SALES
P/T or m Sales

in a retail furniture
store. Hours will

Include Saturdays
and nights.

Apply In Person:
Mace Bros. Furniture

512 Kaarny Av«
Kearny, NJ

Purchasing Agent/
Inventory Control

with Customer
Service experience.

F/T position for a
small company

located in CerisUdt
Qulk Books

experience a plus.
Pleese fax resume to

(201)460-3906

nasjfl
QWJfEB

CONSTRUCTION
(201)983-7213

All Your Homa
Improvement Needs

From Painting a
Room to adding onal

* Reasonable
• Reliable

Llc*13VH01471300
Fully Insured

Genna Tile
Complete
Bathroom

Modernizing

No job too
"small"

or too "big"
973-661-5172

Home Repairs &
Maintenance

* No Job too small
• Any kind of repairs
• Carpentry, Masonry
• Reface chimneys
• Roof Repairs
• Discounts for

area residents.

201-438-4232

No Job Too Small!!
NJ Stai* Master Plumbing - Lic.# 8914

FREE ESTIMATES • C A L L 201.939.4722

Kf NMih lauulnwisJ

N.I Ik
KEN'S PIUMBINC & HEATINC

-40 viAHS IH rxmmfNC i
OHIO: 1201) M 7 4 1 M
(.••-(201) U « - l 140

Darrin Anthony
Plumbing & Heating INC.

All Phaaes of Plumbing
& Heating

24 Hour Emergency Service
NJMPL #11127 201-939-5454

Fully Insured

SATELLITE TV
FREE INSTALL

4 room System, DVR
and Lifetime Warranty
Only $19.99 per Month

www.vincsatelllte.com/7aM>23378S
or Call 1-800-998 -Dish
Extension Code - 233785

Promo Code - A14

YOUR BEST DEAL IS 0
_ ft

EASY ONE CUCK SEARCHES • ALL CARS • NO POP-UPS OR ANNOYING ADS

CLICK AWAY.



• Vinyl Siding
• Wnyl Replacement
Windows

•AddWon*
•CompMa
RanovaHona

• KHcfKjna, Baths
• Masonry Staps
Sidewalks. Patios

• Free Estimates

201-935-1975

Mr. Grout
•tegraittng

Itokn OM SMhraoni TU
Look N n 1 prawns

coafjy rapalra
TOM (201)725-1309
Til* Work Available

Rala* A. Ulardaaa
Bl lU. f •• ESSEX
( ONTRACTIM.

Vinyl Siding. RiHifing
Decks. AddiiMim

UtmlKim.
Kept*.cm<nt V. induv. •

& l>oor>
All type* of Krpain

(201)933-4169

J & L
ATWELL

REMODELING
SPECIALIST
FULLY INS

SLIC
(201) W8 • 6236

INSURANCE
Call - Compare

SAVE!
Abbott Ins. Agcy.
201-933-3333

Home
Auto

Commmercial

DaMuro
Lawncara
Claan-up

Lawncuttlng
& Maintananca

Fraa E*t. Fully Ins.
(201)491 -7424

Farguaon's
LjiirJacaDlno

(201) 672 - 0391
Spring Claan-up>
Lawn Maintananca

Fraa Eatlmatas
Fully Insund
Oraat Ratm

Pmta'* Lawn
Malntmnanca

Weekly Lawn
Maintenance

Spnng Clean-up
Dethatching/

Power Raking
Mulch Installation

Bagged Mulch Dallvaiy
Free Estimates

Licensed & Insured

Call
(201)421 -5092

North Arlington
OM^rftpaca or Ratall
TSpprox. 1100aq. ft.

Recent Renov.
Move In Cond.

»1300.mo. • Ulll.
(201)991 -7800

ANY 3 ROOMS
PAINTED

$199.00 * PAINT
FAST CLEAN WORK
Wa do any amaa Joul
973 - 943 - 1779

Otd OarasM PaMsd

(MKyWork
Jnaweed * maurw

191-M7-M12

Good Iton looking
for • Good Women

Age doeen't mattarl
PleaaeCall

(973)715-9896

Rutherford
Roofing

'Roofing
'Siding
'Gutters & Trim

Call
(201) 438 - 3444

Armln
Clean - Out*

(973) 460 - 2963
Rubbish & Debris

Removal
Same Day Service

01 M Ibwnarap of Lyndhural that a contact b« . . . .
Erjuemart Ca » 111 Grov. S n o t Oan Rock. HJ 0 7 4 U In S i
amount 0*1152 800 00 tor M purchaaa of ana (1) Dlaaat Powarad 7 3
CU YD Capacity Haavy Duty Swaapar

A * * l a d Mara, 11.2006
HoWiPcKo.RMC

TownahvCMi
PUBLISHED M a n * 30 2008
FEE $11 25

A t S SIDING
SIDING

WINDOWS
ROOFING

Fully Insured
Free Estimates
(201) 647-0718

On Vallay Blvd.
2,400 iq ft. Parking

Available Baat uaa for
Child Car. Cantar or

Doctor's ofUca.
S2S par aq. ft.

(201) 43* • 0660

2
March 8 2006s)l 11 DO A M to Vie purchaee

mw and unused Dump Truck
W W U A I . tha Board Fvu dere<m.ned that lh« Ktweti responstve and

atoai bidder m Frank s Trudt Center
THlRCFOWE M IT M S O L V t O . by tna Board of Comm«t*orwri
Towns*? ol Lndnrst that a contract be awarded to Frank's Truck

y J 07071 an t w amount of
purchase of one (1) new and unused Dump True*

Adoptad March i t 2008
Helen Pohto RMC

Township Oerti
PUBLISHED Marrt. 20 2008
FEE $10 50

NOW. THlRCFOWE M IT M S O L V t O . by tn
of the Towns**? ol Lyndnurst that a contract b
Can*** 325 Own! Way LyndhunM NJ
$7T 572 00 lor tha purchase of one (1) new an

AN OftDMAMCE TO AMCNO OMW E SI MS end «12S9
ENTITLED "AN ORO4NANCE TO CREATE THE MUNICIPAL COURT

CLERK WILLIAM J SWELUCK. M FUND* AND TO PROVIDE
FOR THE FUNWNO THEREOF"

IE IT OROAWCD by the Mayor and Council of tha Borough o. North
Mmaton County of Berg*" Slate of New Jersey, that Sector* 2 and 3

Of O ttmanca «1 Jfifl and 11290 be amended to read a« follows
! The aforesaid contributions thafl be dapoMad into an interest

bearing account and two awards >" frm amount of $300 00 MCh shall b*
paid annually on* to • iludanf from the North ArkngKyt High School and
•••* other IO a student Irom the Queen of Pear* High School provtdad
that there •» tuffiovnt >ni«fMt axxumulaHx) Tha raopaanU of tha awards

' t M ihrs sacbon shaJl EM tt>tact*d by tha admirM»tralions of th«<'
schools as siud«nt» who have dvmonatratad an .nt«f«»i m

jrsuing It
3 F a years *n *n« n there is suffoeni interest ttccumulaled and

afte' ma scholarships m section 2 have been awarded the Mayor and
ay award up lo seven additional scholarships to students from

the North Admgto" H»gh School and seven additional scholarship* io
students from the Queen of Peace High School in the amount of $100 00
•acn The recipients of the awards sal forth "• this section shaH be

by tt»e administrations of ih»i respective schools as
deserving candidates

A The conlnbutions from citi/ens snail be segregated from the funds
of the Borough into an interest bearing trusl fund and Ins Treasurer o> the
3orough of Nonh Arlington •• his desrgnee shall be authorized io

imuiate the conlnbutions "ieka deposits mtc interest bearing
•unis and lo draw from the mtorest to pay Ihe annual awards

APPROVED Peter C Massa Mayor
ATTEST Terence M Wall Acting Borough Clerk

DATED March U 2000

P l i i J C NOTICE
The foregoing ordinance was introduced at » regular meeting of the
Mayor and Council of the Borougn o' North Arlington Bergen County

"' n 13 2008 and w.i1 be considered for Final
ina of t._ .. .

n Thursday Apnl 10 2006

Terence M Wen
Acting Borough ClerK

GI. Trnmv u vw. «ong aan
a M ^ al • ! • ! • • ! f̂  i l l * • •

sMvDan uounry. fapir wy
fcnoana oromtnim »at dm» «dcpna al • malm
13. WH. «giad Or t a M»or. nKoiM n h
WMcaaon m w W by * •

ol »•• aaougn d N o *
oo nanny oanay FI
malm » n » | Ud MaM

M n m book •»•
tana v

ng Borough Ct

RESOLVED, twt t w loanJ of ftonwiwiorwri of tw Ti
Lyndhurst approve t w Notoa of Wont Session Masfjngs tor 2008 and
authorize t w To-wwhtp Clerk to pubtwh n t w oftcwl newspaper pursuant
to t w requirements of PuWc Law 1975 Chapter 23i

AWHMLNOTICf OFnciof mtrmiaft.
Si. ___„. "'•~^**-'---rllQU<,.^MTJ|1

aflftflfl Of CQaBetlaTlaTna
. . MMtmga FOURTH TUESDAY rrf «a<n monm at i

Council Crwrreart Town HmalSM P H
OFFCUU. ACTION MAY BE TAKEN DURING TM£S£ SESSIONS

MARCH 25
APRIL 22
MAY 20

JUNE 24
JULY 22
AUGUST 26

SEPTEMBER 2]
OCTOBER 21
NOVEMBER 25
DECEMBER 21

Adoptad March 11 2008
He-I*)jyri PodtO RMC

Township Clerk

H OF MONTH ARLINGTON
BEROCN COUNTY. NEW JERSEY

^ S O L U T I O N : R-11-ti

RESOLUTION TO USE A THREE YEAR AVERAGE
COLLECTION RATE FOR THE CT 2008 BUDGET 8 RESERVE FOR

UNCOLLECTED TAXES PURSUANT TO N J S A 40A 4-40. ET SEQ

WHEREAS, according to NJSA 40A 4-40 si seq a Municipality may u|iua.
i ttiree year average tan collection rale to calculate trie ime item eppropn.
ibon Reserve for Uncotlecteo Taxes and

WHEREAS, pnor tax collection rates of the Borough of North Arlington •«
C y 2007 2006 and 2005 wera 96 49V 98 60S and 99 02% respective-
ly and
WHEREAS, the average u . of these aforenwmioned lax collection rates s
98 03%
NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED that the Mayor and Council of the
Jorough of North Arlington requests thai ' utilize a tai collection rate up lo

but not exceeding 98 03% when calculating lha >ne ilem appropriation
Reserve fo> UncoHected Taxes in its CY 2008 Budget

DATED March 13 2006

APPROVED Pater C M U M Mayor
ATTEST TerenoM Wall Acting Borough Clark

CERTIFICATION
'he foregoing s • true copy o' a nMOlution adoptad by the Mayor and

Council of the Borough o< North Arlington on March 1 3 2008

Terence M Walt
Acting Borough Cl

PUBLISHED March 20 2008
FEE 520 50

put*C«*on aa required by lew
TerenoaM We*

Acting Borough Ciert

V fHKLESAHO
NORTH AKJMOTON

M IT OWOAaWIO by tha Borough Council of lha Borough o.
AnVuton m tha County of Bargan Jrtw Jejrtay fiat Sacfton 9 o* C
t87 is amandad a* M o w *

W Chasm,,! Si E M S J at 4 po.ni 297 tmt north of tha
_ _ ; curtHfft O» Exion AvexKja and

aitandng to a po.ni 22 ( • * north thar*from

APPROVED Pa»t C Maaaa Mayor
ATTEST TarenoaM WaN Acting Borough dark

was ntroduoad at a '

J*rt*y haw on March 13 2006 and
. . apt altar pubftc hasrmg at a m#»ting of tha Mayor and Counot ba

haM in tha Mumopai Buatdmg in said Borough on Thursday Apm 10 2006
at 7 30 pm

TarancaM Wan
Acting Borough Can*

TOWNSHIP OF LYNOHURST

* f tUTt' TflflM tifl 11113
_. there amt*» " tha TownsLp of Lynd^urmi a need fo* tha

M K M of a Management Team Tra<nar and
WHEREAS. *ucn services mvolva providing Professional Devalopmaoi ••
tha form of Managamant Team Training for Department Heads and the>i
kay staff members wiffun tha Township of Lyndhunt and
WHEREAS, suf.h services involve such guaiiflad s«rvic«« and knowteOge
thai spacrAcMorw cannol reasonably be formulated and put*c DKJOng <s
not wmin. ana

i . N J S * 40A • i 5 of lha Local Public Contracts Law exempli

Open prooMS of lha N«w Jersey Local Uml Pay to Play Law ('Pay to Play
Law) N J S A 19 44A 20 4«i I M
NOW. THEREFORE. U IT RESOLVED by tha Board of Comm.wonen
of the Townantp of Lyndhurtt Htm Jers*y as follows

1 For tha ratMons above slatad <1 • haraby Oawrminea thai such
•4>rvio>e mvolva sucfi quaMatva and professional servicn that drawing
of spacrhcabons is not pradKai and pubu bKkling <s not appropriate
faujsabta or requirad

2 JMinnatta Hobaon ot Gataway Consulting Group is heraby
appotntad tha Townahips Management Team Trainer for (he penod
andtng March 31 2006

3 Such appotntmenl shaH be subfacl lo lha preparation and
execution by lha Township and Jesnnefle Hobson of Gateway Consulting
Group of a provisional sarvioss contract and lo perform aV naoesaMry
s«rvian m connacbon with s»d contract and any and all advice and
assistance raiabng lo such sarvioas w>th respeci to any ana all manen
assigned by tha Townahip. a* provided m sa*d contract

4 A copy of this Resolubon shall oe pubtohed m lha Htrwt L—Ot
Ihe ofKctal newspaper ol tha Township of Lyndrtursi with^ len HO) days
accoromg to *aw

Adopted March n 2008
Helen PoMo RMC

Township Clerk
PUBLISHED March 20 200(1
FEE (24 25

Balance of Outstanding DeM
General Green Trv*t Loan

it 2 157 586 4tO
Ml 8 934 000 13 500
ind.ng BalafK* 11 001 5AS '9 567

Notice <s n*r9t>i ^ .*•• m#f Ihe OuOgei .rni !a> resolution was approvec by the Mayor and Counci' of the
Borough ol RuthertorrJ Counly of Be'Qen on March 4 2008

rwenng on the budget and 1* . resolution wiH be hetd at the Municipal Building >n the Council Chamoen on Apnl
?9 20O6 • ! 8 o etoefc p m at which time »nd place objections lo tha Budget and Tax Resolution for the /ear 2008

••<» r* presenled by laapayers ix other interested parsons
op.fb of the budget are available < (he office of tha Borough Clerk Mary P Kntion at lha Municipal Buiidirtg 176
art Avenii« Rutherford New Jersey / V 460 300! dunng the hour* of B 30 A M to 4 30 PM

TOWNSHH* Of LYNOHURST
BOARD Of ADJUSTMENT

sioTit?E Qf nrriaaifffi
Pursuant to :fu- provisions of the
Municipal Coda of the Township at
Lyrtdhursi iiJh " I ha provisions of
N J S A 4 0 S 5 D ' 1 0 I S I notice it
ne'»ti> given that on February j;
2008 (he Zoning Board o'
Adiuslmeni of ihe Township of
Lyndhofsi adopted .i resolution
rnemonaliting a decision maOe w
January 23 2008 denying Keamy
Feoarai Savings Bank 307
Stuyvasant Avt Lyndhurst Naw
Jersey 07071 also known as Lot 5 &
8 and Block 62 on the tai assess-
ment map of the Township of
Lyndhurst applicant is proposing a
subdrvwion ol Lot 6 ose variance so
as lo permn the subdivision of Lot 6
and retocadon of KX Unas for 5 A 6
the demolition of tha existing bank
structure and to permit the ratoca
Don and construction of a rum one
story bank structure and drrveup
lanaa

A copy of the raaolubon is on Kta m
tha Budding Department Ucalad at
253 Sluyvaeaot Avanua Lyndhurst
Naw Jersey 0707. and may be
inspected by mambaa of tha pubkc
waakday. batwaan S 00 AM and
4 0 0 PM

Came Sammartmo
Racordang SacrMary to tha

Board of Ail|ustfr«n!
Pubhahad Marcti 20 2006
Faa $12 25

REVENUE ANO APPROPRIATION SUMMARIES

Summary of Revenues
S

t Revenue*
m Denrxjuent Taxes
fo' Municipal Purpose,

o LOC-JI D-slnci School Tai
to be raised by U*e> 'or Sup of Mun Budget

General Revenues

Summary of Appropriations
>;«••.!' ••.; f "iw--iSf-N Salaries ano Wages

Other Eipensei
;Mti-i-i,: Charges and Other Appropnalionft
Capital improvements
Debt Service llnclude lor Schooi Purposes:
Reserve fix Uncoliected Taiei

Total General AppropnatKint,
Tola1 Nutibe' of E

FINAL
2007
750 000

6 108 324
495 00

16 349 278

10 953 7*1
n 152 891

78 000
477 000

2 063 000
978 000

25 702 602
?00

ANTICIPATED
ZOOS
25OOOO

5.325 205
1 000 000

19614 192
0

19614 192

ANTICIPATED
nOSBwdoat

10 938 606

2 072 709
1 056 576

26 189 397
199

SUMMARY Of REVENUES
Surplus
Totai Miscellaneous Revenues
Receipts from Delinquent Taxes
ai Local Tai tor Municipal Purposes
bi Addition to Local Diatncl School Tsi

Tolal Amount to ba PBK9 by Taxes for
Support of Municipal Budget

Total General Revenues

SUMMARY Of APPROPRIATIONS
Operating Expenses Salaries and Wage*

Othe« Expenses
Deterred Charges and Other Appropriations
Capital Improvements
Debt Service (Including Un School Purpose*!
Reserve for Uncollecied Taxes

Total General Appropriations
Total Number of Employee* . .

ANTICIPATED
ZOOS

344 0O0 00
5 635.617 36
1 075 000 00

12636 051 56

12,634 051 M
19 692 664 94

2007
596 850 00

5 686 269 93
522 460 00

12638 041 10

12636 041 10
19 443 641 03

ANTICIPATED
2000

6 786 384 00
9 421 945 04

396 247 00
100 000 00

2 272.621 30
715.471 60

19.692 668 94

2007
6911.597 00
8 987 369 93

3*5 311 74
100 000 00

/ 469 630 98
609511 38

19.443 641 03
188

merest
"•nncipai
Outstanding Balance

BALANCE OF OUTSTANDING DEBT
General School

5 11450320 1 947 23400
19 643 249 32 6.836.000 00
24 757 752 52 8 938 000 00

Notice <s hereby given thai Ihe budget and u . resolution was approved by lha Borough of North Arlington County
of Bergen on March 13 2008
A hearing or. the budget and tax resolution *rtl be nek) at Borough Hal 214 Ridge Road on Apr. 10 2008 at 7 30

^opae» of ihe budgel are available m tha office of the Borough Cwrfc Terence Watt, at the Borough He*, 214 Ridge
Road North Arhngton New Jersey. H M l ) 991 « 8 0 dunng the hours of 9 00 A M to 4 00 PM

nwatnn. of t w

Lyndhursl County ol Beroan" . „
of Naw Jersey on t w i R day of
February 200* and wajs paaead on
Snaj wading at a iiawSng of t w
•oerti of Comntwatonart MM on
t»11t idayofMarcri2008

Summary el Revenues

Receipts from Dalanquant Taxaa
a) Local Tax tor Municipal Purposes
t» Add<bon to Local Diatncl School Tax

Total Amount lo ba Rawed by Taxes
tor Support ol Murwapa. Budget

Da<eftedC3wrgeaandOtwrAppn)pnaeoni
JudarnanN
CsapMt Irrtprovenients
Debt Service (tncsMt* tor School Purposes)
Rajatr s tor Uncolecled T a —

700.000 00600.000 00
4 253.309 513 563 301 37

340.000 00225.000 00
4 387 3316713472.710 56

14 3S7*331 6713.472.710 56

'9 680 641 1817.861 011 02

JOSS ftushMl vSrESmt
7.298,315 OCB 940 037 «
i.MO.iaS.30S.1S1,1M7T

336.000 00310.000 00
0 000 00

100.00000110.000 00

Total Number of EmptoyMa

lhai n a Curjgal and I M raaolufcon M I approval) by tta Mayor and COMTWI ol Ha
CMMCo^'oTf^ronifitfii.aooa
A rtaartno on tm budgal and I n raaoUten « • ba haw at Boraugn Haj. on Apnl 3. 2Qoa al B 00 PM
ind ptaoi ocawauiw to ffw Budgal and Ta« ftaaokaon far tla yaar 200a may pa praiaKad by t»pi

: • * •» of t T t u a w am avaaabk m t a oatot of « • aanaj* Clal» at t » UMapal
CarMadlNawJara^. M l SM-2»MiJunng N U n K « 3 b a m Io4«lpm

puauaHco Man«». am
Fit W Ii

aonxjon

MwMehma

Of LY1

^oofi^Dta

< of Bad attached to the spacMcattons
l anvaiopa baanng on the front the
d tha phraaa "Bid fo tha Townahip of

that sealed b*ds for tha purcnase ot one (1)
Diesel Powered Vacuum Litter Collecting

Vehicle *rthm trie Township ol Lyndhursl will be received by tha
Township of Lvndhursi al 10 00 A.M. on Thursday. April 1, 2008 at tr»
Council Chambers Town Hall 367 Valley Brook Avenue Lyndhurst New
Jersey al whicfi time tney will be opened and read aloud by tha Township
Clerk

Specncetions and B-J Propose' Forms are avertable al the office of Ihe
Township Clerk located m the Town Hal and may be inspected and
mcfced up byprospective bidders dunng buatnaai hours aa of Thursday.

A Btd must be made on tha Form of Bad attached to Ihe
and must be submitwd «< a seated
name and address of lha Udder and . .
Lyndhurst tor tha purchase of one Ml naw or demo m
Powered Vacuum Uaer Coll acting Vehicle" and must ba accompanied
by an affidavit of non coNusaon a statement of ownership pursuant to
N J S A 52 25-24 2 a certified check cashwr-s check or bid bond m the
amount of 10X of the bid but not in exoaee of S20.000 pursuant to
N J S A 40A 11 21 and a Consent of Surety pursuant to N J S A
40A11 22

The successful iwider .( awarded the contract wtf compry wNh al
AflVmaiive Acton rules regulations and orders prornutgated by Vw State
Treasurer pursuant to N J S A 10 5-31 et sag and N J A C IT 27 and
•wth an provisions of the Local PubK Contract Laws N J S A 40A 11 -1 et
seq end a« rules and regulations promuaoated thereunder the provisions
of wttacri are •rtcorporawd harem by ralarenoa and of wntch pertinent
parts am repnnlad m Ihe specifications

No Luc shaH be withdrawn for s panod of Sixty (80) days subsequent io
the opening of bid* without me consent of lha Lyndnurst Board of
Commissioners

The Lyndhurst Board of Commissioners reserve Ihe right to resect any

capt the DK) and award tha project to tha bidder whi
ludgrnent bast serves lha interest of the Townahip of Lyndhursl

By nntor of tha Mayor and Board of Corrmwjsioners Tow
Lyndhursl Bergen County N J "

e t bas s e e s l a teest o t e ownahip of L y d
y nntor of tha Mayor and Board of Corrmwjsioners Township of

l B C t N J "

TOWNSHIP Of LYNDHURST
NOTICE OF

PLttf i lMi OJftQirtAftCE
Lyndhurst Ordtnanca No 2636
entitled 'An Ordnance fo Amend
Cnaptar III IPIVK* &*Qul4)tKXi$) ol
rna Revised Genartv On*nance> o/
fh# Tbwnaftap ol Lyndtnmt M I I lo
E sfaMeft iVaw Houn of Opersftoni
for R#faW Suanaaaa* and
ConwrmnM EatajWaftrnants' was
introduced and passed upon Arst
raaora by lha Board of
Commaaonart ol lha Townaftp ol
LyndhurH. m lha County of Bargan
Stala of Naw Jar««y al a maaling
hald on Tuaaday. Maroi n 2000 R
w« ba IVjnhar oonairjarad tor nnal
paiaaga. anar pubic haanng
Iharaon. at • maatng of lha Board
ol Commiaannara to ba haw m lha
Council Chamoar* at tha Town Han
367 va'lay Braoh Avanua on
Tuaaoay. Apnl 8 2008 i t 7 0 0 P W
During lha uraah of. pnor to and up
to and mdutkng lha data of men
maaling a copy of tha ordmanca win
ba mada avaiiawa at lha dark1*
Offka in tha Town Mall to any
mambar of tha ganaral pubac

HalanPoMo RMC
Townahw Clark

Pubhanao March 20 2008
Faa t i l 00

TOWNSHIP Of LVHDHUMT

U K H N COUMTV. NCW JCRt lY

AN OMMNANCE TO SUPEAMWE ALL PMVKMja tALAMY
0MMNANCE8 •fRTAIMNO TO T N I 'OLLOWNO TfTUB*
IUNAFFUATED ANO AFFUATEDI Of THt aOROUOH OFlUNAFFICUTeDANOAFFUJATIOIOFTHt

NORTH AHUNOTON. aUtOCN COUNTY. I
F0« T H i YIAH M M

BE IT OMOAINED. by tha Mayor and Council of tw Borough of Noflh
Arhnglon. County of Bargan Suta of Naw Jaraay. mat tM Mowing Maa.
•aiana* tnd aauiry rangaa ara haraby futad. oaWtiiMiiad and anadad

U.OOOOO-iO.oao-paryaar
tT.OOO • 9 000 - par yaar

II300H8K-parhour

132 760 • S43.6S0 - par yaar

14.54-815 79-par hour
12 13-812 85-par hour

835.000 847.000 • par yaar
830.000 - 840.000 - par yaar

MAYOR
COUNCILMEN
STREET SWEEPER

ENFORCEMENT OFFICER
TECHNICAL ASSISTANT

CONSTRUCTION
CROSSING GUARDS

FULL TIME
PART TIME

EMERGENCY MEDICAL TECHNICIANS
FULL TIME SUPERVISOR
FULL TIME EMT

PART TIME FIRE INSPECTOR
PART TIME HOUSING INSPECTOR
PART TIME SENIOR SERVICE

[BUS DRIVER)
BOROUGH ADMINISTRATOR
CHIEF FINANCIAL OFFICER
PURCHASING AGENT
CONSTRUCTION OFFICIAL/

FIRE SUB-CODE OFFICIAL/
FIRE OFFICIAL

CHEF OF POLICE
HEALTH ADMINISTRATOR
COURT ADMINISTRATOR
DPW SUPERVISOR
BUILDING ANO GROUNDS

SUPERVISOR
DEPUTY BOROUGH CLERK
ZONING CODE OFFICIAL
BUILDING INSPECTOR
PLUMBING INSPECTOR
ELECTRICAL INSPECTOR
BOROUGH CLERK
BOROUGH ASSESSOR
TAX COLLECTOR '
BOROUGH ATTORNEY
MUNOPAL JUDGE
PROSECUTOR
PUBLIC DEFENDER

—SECRETARY
»ATTORNEY

ZOMNO BOARD SECRETARY
2ONMO BOARD ATTORME >
RECREATION DIRECTOR

O U T H C U f - . .
3 BOARD SECRETARY

114 00 - 818 00- par hour
(aO.OOO - 8190.060 par yaar
810.000 - 870.000 par yaar
812.000 -820.000 -par yaar

8U.0O0 - 868.000 - par yaar
8115.000 185,000 par yaar
850.000 - ITg.000 par yaar

~ 99?-H9H9 •»«»••

50.000
_.ooo

r.soo
20.000
10.000
10.000
2S.OD0
10.000
10.000
SO.000
2S.0OO
10.000
5.000-

1.500
>.000
7.000
8.000
1.500-

870.000 - par yaar
870.000 par yaar

812.000 par yaar
25 000 - par yaar
18.000 - par yaar
15.000 • par yaar
78.000 • par yaar
25.000 • par yaar
15.000 -par yaar
S6.0OO- par yaar
36.000 par yaar
20.000 par yaar
fiOOO.paryaar

3.000 • par yaar

I .000-paryaar
.000 -paryaar
.000-paryaar

'lOO" -aannar
7.500 • par yaar

{lOOO-paryZ

-IT IS FURTHER ORDAINED that any ajnpteynwn. etfeen.ent» tnal
• B M to governed by any W Ps on Ma w*th tha Borough fl any) wMtfi a n
e « a ^ A t o - t ^ a p p r o p n e s t i > m p e n « i a a r i i i i i r w w . -
I t B) . n * T H « * 0 % U J N « 0 ttai t w remensa* of O-
Coda of t w Borough of North AAigton etwl ninwsn

f Chaoar IW ot • »
M In U to d

OATIO: Man* 13. 3006

B B S » " - m -

Take nottoa that apphcason has
been made to the Board of
CoTMTtteetonart of the Townahtp of
Lyndhurst. County of Baroan. State
of Naw Jersey, for piece-to-okm

Town Tavern LLC ndang a* Town
Tavem tor prermses •ocated at 23t
Stuyvesani Avanua. LyndhunH Naw
Jersey. tor Plenary Retail
Consumpfon L-aoanaa No 0232-33
012 006 haraiofer* issued to Town
Tavern LLC trading aa Town Tavern
LLC lor premises tnralarl at 292
Chase Avenue

OOiectiom. if any, •houtd t» mada
immediately in Mrnting to Helen
PoMo Toswnahsp Clerk

Robert Hoetherty
Apphcam

SOW Govameur
Ruthertord, NJ 07070

PuObShsd March 20 27 2008
Fee $ . 7 M

n Ordnance to Amend
w irrwllk.) ol 9m f*t*hmd

dn*kinoM of Vw
of lytx****.. ScneduW V.

Partohg Prohtmd CarMM Hours.-
H 11 ID AM a Sector) of fmm
Avanwa* was Mroduoad and

Townahsp of Lyndhunt. in lha
County of Bwgan. State ol Naw
Jency at a maaenfl hew on
Tuaeday. March 11. 20M il w* be
further oty-tidered tor Anal paaaagi

•eon at a
mating of the Board of
ComnwjaMonan to ba haw m Vw
Counci Chambers « tha Town Hal
387 VaAay 1*0011 Avenue on
Tuaaday Apnt S. 2000 al 700 PM
Dunng the wajafc of. pnor to. and up
to and M i r i n g t w data of such
maartng. • oopy of tfw ordinance we)
ba made i i l i M i al lha Ctark's
O H M m t w Town Hai to my
member of t w genval pubK

H«wnPo-*o RMC
Towrwhap Cajrh

Pijbaahad March 20,2008
Fee$ i0 7s

$20



J l l

t» Coma >m baan in«M punwn b N l « x
• •< 5"<~ J » » LoM Un< P~ 10 (*y L«. (Tw lo Pl«

- — BS IT RfeSOLVn by • » Board <* CommMMKmars
of t » T o * * * ol LyrOxat. Na» Jaraa/aa U t o m

1 For t » rannin aboya naiad « • naraby daurmnad thai u o i
a a M o a lnw»» audi quaKamt and orotaaional aarvicaa Hal dranng
<t apaoKaHona it ran practical and pubac bidding it nol aeproonala
MMbla or raqurad

m a l oounaaang anc
• fetaang to M M *

- . . y ' b y »w Townahip .
3 Such appotntrnanl shall ba subject to fha praparaaon and

K M Bamalam 1 Asiociataa. LLC of a

- - - — ••—. »'*•« ba pubkshad *> tha Natn Laadtv
tfwogtaal nawapapar of lha Townahrp of Lyndhun). wtthm tan (10) days

Adoptad March 11 2000
Hasan PoMo RMC

Townahtp Oart

TOWNSHIP OF LYMOHURST
LUDMQTM:I

Nodes M haraby ghran that taatad twrt *m t * <« *vad by ma Mayor
and Board of Comr™»twnan of tna Townahip of Lyndhurti Bargan

Nw j f to th mMMIiriTTT EQQLAT L Y ^ P H U M T HIGH
I yndhunt Towniftip

T d A

an
y to* th« m

Avanua
S 00 pm Local Prevailing f>

Tha project generally consols of but ^ol limited lo tha following Pool
Addition to tha existing Lyndhursi High School »ocated at 400 *••)>-
Avanua Lyndho'st NJ Drawings specification, and forms of t»d*
contract and bond for proposed work prepared by 0MR Arctiiiact* will
ba on Wa in rha office of tha tatd Architect localad at 777 Tarraca Avanua
Hasorouc* Heights. NJ 07604 on Monday March 24 2008 Bidders upon
request fviii ba furnished with a copy of tha speoficalions and blueprints
of tha drawing* by tha Architect on proper notice and a wo refundable
payment coal of $30Q 00 to cove' th« coal of reproduction (Checks made
Myabte to DMR Architects) There *iH ba a I'-P BKI rnaaling Thursday
March 21 2006 at 12 00 pm n iha project srta 400 he- Avenue
Lyndhursi NJ B<dft must be maoe on Standard Proposal forms , lha

nner designated iice.r and required by tha Spaciftcabont musl t*>
;to*ed m MiWi: envelopes beanng tha •**<"« and address of btdder

and name of tha protect on ih« outside addressed to Mayor and Boars of
Commtt>wonar» Township of Lyndhur-,1 Bargan County Nn* Janay and
muai ba accompan«d b> a non-coiiuixxi afAdawi and a canrfiaO chack or

bond 'Of rvot « » Irian tan (10X i paroani of the amoun! btd provided
tax) chac>> ne«d riot bt> mor* than J20 000 00 '»<« thaii not ba * * * than
S500 00 and a contani nf tui«ty frorr a sursty company authoniaO lo
transact businau «n iha Slate of f4aw >e'%r, ••• a turn aquai lo on*
hundrad I 'OONl p«rc«nt o' the smounl bid - I ' - ' b* ,'ei vwcj at ln« ptaca

i or bafor* tna hour nam«d above
The Standard prupow' <orm and i*n> non collulion ,if,,-)rt, • are

attachad to tha ^pacifications cop>e« of which *•; be ' ,-• HN«! on
application to tha Architect

In accordance wth N J S A 40A v. 212 ><- contraa* entered mlo w<m
\r<m Township of Lyndhurst on CK after September 1 2004 trie uxitractof
must M raMtarad *-f the New Jeruy Departmem .' me Traaiury
Ovtsion of Revenue .><>*. provide a but-nats cartificala wilh lhe t»d The
contractor shall provKM wnnen notice to <IS subcontractor> and IUMMWT of
tha raspontvtMliry to tubrrni proof o( bus>n*«t registration io tha
contractor Tha requirement of proof of Duvnet* registration ailendt
rjown through all teveii (bam of the proract Befora final payment on the
contract * made by the contract>ng agency the contractor shall submit an
accurate list and proof of bu*.n*s* regisiration of each subcontractor o<
tuppiMr usad m the fulfuimeni .' «» contract >> shall attest thai ".
supconiractors were usad

Tha contractor will cornpiy *i> an rutes ,f-: regulations ana order*
•romutgaied by the SUle Treasurer pursuant l o N J S A 10 5 31 el tea
inrt N J A < 17 27 and with an provisions of lhe Local PubK Contracts
** N J 5 A 40A 11 1 at tea and aH ojies and reguiat>on» promulgated
harauncM' tha provisont of wroth are irtcorporated rtefe>n by referanca

'By order of the Mayo' and Board of Commissioners Township ol
Lyndhursl Bergen County N J '

ten Poiito RMC
Township C>*rfc

PUBLISHED Mafch20 2006
FEE 136 7i

BOROUGH Of CARLSTAOT
SE

BOROUGH Of C A R L S O
AflYjERTiStltfMT QF TAX SALE

B oTLierii Sala o'p'oparty forNon Pa
lAssess' d otha< M ... >[>d

ayme
Charrges

M K Notlca la hereby given that I Cnnstopher H Ass«nh«tmer Ta«
Collector of the taxing district or the Borough of Cartstadt Bargan County
State o< New Jarsay on Apn. 23 2000 ai 10 00 A M m ma Muroopai
Building 500 Madtson Street Cartttadt NJ ex al such later lime and
place to which sard sale may than be adfOumaO wiii axooaa for lien
and sen Ifre several parcats of land on wfuch taias ancVor other muniopal
charges ramatn unpaid for tha yaar 2007 and pnor subwcl lo N J S A
54 5 at tag Sa«d propertias will ba sold subject to redampbon at tha
lowest 'ate of mtarast but m no casa Shall exceed '8% per Annum
Payment for liens purchased shall ba made via certified check bant
cflecfc money order or cash pnor lo the conclusion of tha sale

Industrial propertias may be subtect to the Sp<n compensation and
Control Ad ( N J S A 5656 1023 11 at s*Q ) tha Water PoHubon Control
Act ( N J S A 58 10A 1 et saq ) and tha Industrial Site Racovary Act
( N J S A i9 iK-6ataaq) In atMAOn. lha municipality * preckioad from
issumg a ta> sale cartiAcata to any parspatliva purchasar who is or
ba m any way connected lo tha pnor ownar or operator of the Me

The «p<] landin and names ol parsons who hava bean assessed as
ownar of said landlsi and the total amount due and owing on said land(S)
with mterast calcuiaiad to Apni 23 2006 are as follows

LQI

127

128

12S

130

130

130

tao

130

131

131

131.01

138

41HM

42HM

12MM

37HM

OWNER f^AXE

152 Cartyta Coun
Nunez (ETALSl Macior O
504 UntonStroe!
Fiducoa Patar
433 Lincoln Slreel
Carisladi ComrT*~n»
325 Garden Street
RebaUon Gararoo
bM Broad Straal
DMH Land Davetopmt Irw

317 Lincoln Straat
DMH Land Oavatopm' " ••
319 Lincoln Street
D Apoflo Anthony & Laura
327 Union Street
Presti Ffanir & Anna
6'7 First Straal
Pawson Patncia & Howard
6i5Fir*iStreel
Hryruuk. Tar as ft Nala»«
602 Fifth Straat
Schriara L>bara

732 Seventh Street
George Georga N
760 Fight" Street
Loba»o Rosa Claire
563 First Straat
Macka^an Wm & i oname
SS5 Third Straat
RomaxAsaocLLC

491 Broad Straal
Coppadga. Loraai
51* Broad Street
Chan. Amy
333 Second Street
Logatto MarceUof
3251Fourth Straal
Gharbtan Nisham
339 Hackansack Street
Malytviak fitafan
301 Hackensack Stree!
G & G Entarpnsas
745 Route 17
G A G Entarpmes

733 Highway 17
Lepetomana III lnc'Ste>nbefg
Rear JWoffCo
CarHladVSaturnAsaoc LLC
Twentieth Straat
Swrtzar John i Joanne
318 Ninth Straal
Vaniufmi George & James J'
SUSThifiaan Straat
Martorano Roaamary
4K) Tenth Straat
4 !7n Realty LLC
4i 7 Route 17
Herrmann Kufl
245 Broad Straat
Caristadt Associate*
354 ThBiiaarrih Straal
Caristadt Aaaoc
33B TrwiaarXh Slreel
Cartstadi Associates
300 TrsrtaarKh Straal
Sotkandara ProparM*VRuss
330 Fourtaanth Straai
Antormco. Lawranca
Fiftaanth t Palaraon Avenue
Shah. Bans.
337 Paiarson P*
W**ms Estate. James Vlnkhams
26S Paiarson PHM
620 Gotham Pfcwy LLC
620 Gotham Pfcway
BgKaroAsaoc
MKaroRd
Awanua Raai F.st LLC

Preclda.RonaWJ tJoan
2 2 V « W A

. L L C

ASWaal
ONobarbi I Co 7AMnua A CaiWadl
217WaahlnglonAv«
M t t W h n a A CaniUH

Av.LLC
toa
ACoWar*

Waahingtor Av
IliU •niMaOCa*
VtmNntfmAm
Hii lo Maud Mack-Ca*

AMQUN.T

S 1 472 79 T

S J963 16 T

S '8^9 80 T

S9 20?»4 T

S ' 029 80 T

S4S63 72 T

I 4 883 7J T

» 1 146 43 T

S i 034 7* T

S3 537 04 T

12447 46 T

J3412 12 T

15 891 49 T

S 1 270 70 T

I 2 336 i-i T

I 923 n r

$ 2 332 73 T

S 4 440 52 T

I 1 396 1 7 T

$ 1 710 33 T

512B10B5 T

116 477 76 T

$3 534 07 T

$11 974 04 T

$ 5 503 56 T

$ 705 36 T

$13 927 2) T

1260504 T

1 123 79 T

$1000 30 T

$100483 T

122 743 80 T

S 283 04 T

$1701249 T

S V796 12 T

S 1.962 37 T

$1.070 71 T

$ 921 59 T

$00.587 66 T

S 8.671 70 T

$14 132 77 T

$4 867 62 T

$12 789 07 T

S 1034 10 T

$ 907 83 T

$6.315 00 T

$ 607 03 T

13.92*63 T

$4.906 69 T

$7.522 67 T

157 47164 T

115.727 73 T

13,13398 T

wa.iooso T

WUHt MARCH JO. 27. tPHL 3.10.2

am mm mm— wm an apBtoaaan far on* (1, uaa

67 07 tn t M •oraudti ol FWharfard •OfBtn County M M J0f*a>. Said
' a n tacoajd m t o Camnmtein UgW IndmaTifj A mm Tha

i an sought in connadtan ««h to apofcawTs prnpoaal to
a new 11 SW so>*aya tool autornoWi nmxmnem dwm oanaw on

Spa«a«ca*y tta apphcant m .
H NJA.C 194-5 73(a). wNch 3oaa not M

dawn M n k n M a pamiisul I M M I W Hack
0^tnctsLohtlrtdWlAK>na

. 1B4-8 3 f»1 . wheh doaa not parmfl toadnfl n any from
. -^Jtcant rs propoamg to provida two (2) loading area* r> the

_ vfror« yard f a o M V W a r w Boulevard
3} M J A C 19 4-8 1B<f>3- wtucri dOM not permit racycang or ratuaa

propot-ng to
6 1S<03 c doa

<n a front yard Tha a
nt *m ( o t art

p yg
yad ha appfcanl * proposing

*m (ront yart aton« knditaaM CWwa
kx«la a

Any party m ^taraat may appaar in parson by agent or by attorney and
— n any comments or ob|acaons to tha rataf soughi m t a m

tots rr>ay atao ba >ufamlaad pnor to lha data of tha haanng Al
Mad by tta appacant ara avariabla al M a Offlca for pubac

nspactton during raguiar buanaaa hours If tiara ara any quaaaona or
spaoal raqujrarnanta ara naadad undar tha Aiwancana w * D-saMWias
Act (ADA) plaaaa contact Brad MrihK of ttvs OAca at i20l> 777-2411
djr,ng >egvMa' buatnaas hours

Nicholas A Agnok P E P P
OwafEikgnaar

Deputy Director of Land Use

U t t O E N COUNTY. NtWMJMTY.MfWJfRHY
[jmcar SJQI i a a l

CALENDAR YEAR 2fiM
OfUNNANCE TO CXCf ED THE UUNKWAi. SuDCUET

APPHOfmATtOH LMWT9 AND TO EITASLISK A CAP BANK
( N J S A 40A.4-4S 14)

IEREAS. tha Local Govammant Cap Law N J S A 40A 4-45 ' et
seq provide* that m tha prapa/aton of iU annual budget • muntctpanty
"tali limn any increase m saud budget to 2 5 \ untass authonzad by
'dmance to "xrs-ase it to 3 5S ovi the pr*»ou» year's fmai

appropnabons subiecl lo canam aacaptions and
WHEREAS. N J S A 40> 4-45 15a providas that a rr^nopaiity may
rhen authonzad by ordinance appropriate the drtterenca between the
imount of rts actual final appropriation and tha 3 5% pescanlage raia as
in eicaption W ts final appropriations .n either of the •«>i two
•uccaading years and
WHEREAS, tha Mayor and Counoi of tha Borough of North Arlington >n

tha County of Bargan find* '1 advisable and necessary to increase its CY
2006 budget t>y up to 3 5% over the previous y—tt r.nai appropnations
in the interesi of promoting the health safety and welfare erf th* citizens
and
WHEREAS, the Mayor and Council ne'eby deiami.nes that a J 5%
>ncnMse m tha 1
of tha increase
Government Cap Law «t advisabM and naoessary ana
WHEREAS, tha Mayor and Council hereby determines thai any amount
authorised heremabov* that s not appropriated as pan of the fmai budget
shall be retained as an exception to final appropriation " aither of the
nait two succaading years

NOW THEREFORE BE IT ORDAINED Dy tha Mayor and Council of the
Borough of North Arlington >n the County of Bargan a rnafOnty of the fuH
authorized appropnabons of the Borough of North Arlington snail Bfi
accordance with this ordinance and N J 5 A 40A 445 14 be increased
by 3 5\ amounting to |133 125 00 and tha CY 2006 mumopei budget
for the Borough of North Arlington be approved and adopted m
accordance with this ordinance and
BE IT FURTHER ORDAINED that an, amount authonzed heretnaoove

al not approtnalad as part of tha hnat budget shall be 'et»ned as an
tcepfton to final appropriation in e>tne< of tha nait two succaading years

and

BE IT FURTHER ORDAINED, that a certified copy ol thr* ordinance at
introduced be fired with tha Director ol the DtviSfon of LDCJI Govemman1

Servicas within 5 days of introduction and
BE IT FURTHER ORDAINED that a certified copy •>• this ordinance upon
adoption wtth the recorded vote included thereon ba ftlad with said
Director wthin ' days after such adoption

APPROVED Peler C Mass* Mayor
ATTEST Terence M Wan Actmg Borough Clef*

DATED March 13 2006

pusyjc NOTICE
The fcxegoing ordinance was introduced al » 'eguiar rrveeting of the
Mayo- and Councn of the Borough of North Arlington Bargan County
Ne* Jersey held on March ' * 2006 and «m> be considered tor fina
passage after public hearing at a meeting of tha Mayor and Council ba
held in the Municipal Building m sa»d Borough on Thursday Apni 10 2000

Terence M Wan
Acting Borough . «*•

AN ORDINANCE FOR THE NORTH ARLINGTON CODE BY THE
IMPLEMENTATION OF A MOTOR VEHICLE POLICY FOR

ALL BOROUGH PERSONNEL
WHEREAS, lha Borough of NORTH ARLINGTON wishes to sal forth
ouidetines for policy on authorized vehicle use for borough personnel
NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED by the Mayor and Council ol as

KCD0HJ
Tha purpose

PURPOSE AND SCOPE
purpoae of this pohcy is to sat forth the guidelines under wn»ch

Borough of NORTH ARLINGTON (-Borough) verMdes w* ba kuthonzad
to borough personnel and lha guideline* under which borough vehicle*
may ba usad

t n o s i i APPLICABILITY
mptoyes whose employment ts 'aguiated by a couedive bargaining

agraamant ('CBA'l are subteci only to thosa provisions of Ihis poCcy no
t d o y a C B A

M I I O N S
tadoyaCBA
FMITIONS

Th

Kanaad for travaJ on a puMic way
MCTlOein/ POLICY
A UnrwighlrttyfUii It is the pobcy << tha Borough thai cena>n position!
require or ara entitled to employee accass to borough vahdas Sa>d
vehicles are not personal vehicles and are not for personal uaa Borough
verittiei should ba viawad as batongmg lo tha citu:ans of NORTH
ARLINGTON and are assorted soiafy for purposes Utnsisiant with
providing sanncaa to ihoaa ofizans

* flMMnnrfrt flf Hmr'tT*' "***•**— ' ne asstgnmant of borough vehicles
•s based upon job daacnpOon Borough vahtcias avaiiabM for iNi
purpoae may ba asa*gr>ad >n a mannar consistent with borough workloadpp y a sagwd g
and employee function The assignment of vehicles ' " • * t* n»anclad by

' Admtmstrator at any time
^aiTYiafrur̂  Borr>*4-yi VfffJ U
vvhtctas may only ba usad for legitimate borough

business VarMdas may ba tafcan home only upon tha advance approval
of tha AdmtnaVatty ei<oapf that dapartmam haads may atao grant
temporary approval to faoMale responses to attar-hours emergency
cam Whan an amptoyaa lahas home a borough .etvcie it « to ba
ublKed only for borough business Tha abova provision shall not apply to
thoaa personnel who ara reqmrad to be fust raapondars to Borough

including but not limited to tha Pohce Chief and Fre

Chiefs
2 Borough varMdas shall not ba used lo transport any individual who

•s not directly or mdtractty raiaiad lo borough business Passengers shall
be kmrtad to borough emptoyea* and ndn^dual who ara drecHy
associated wtth borough work activity (borough mambers consultants
contractors ate 1 Family membars snail not ba transported in borough
vahtcias An NORTH ARLINGTON employee who is atao ampkoyad by
another govammantai antrty may uMza a borough vahiole for thai
ampioymant only if lha amptoymani <• pursuant lo an ntar-tocaf
agreement between the Borough and the other govammantal entity Tha
above provswon ahai not apery to thoaa personnel who are requireo to ba
first respondent lo Borough emergencies including but not Nmrtad lo the
Police Chief and Fire Crwefs

3 Varudas should contain onty those items for wfMch tha varuda s
dastgnad Tha Borough Shan not ba HatMe for tha loss or damage of any
personal properly Iransponad m tha vahtrte

4 Employees ara aipactad to kaap borough vafudes ctaan and to
report arty malfunction or damage lo thaw suparviaor immad>aialy

5 Emptoyaas may not oparaia Borough varttdes undar tha nfluanca
of alcohol, legal drugs or praacnption druga or madkcabons wtuch may
ba niarfere with &*c»y and safe oparaton

6 Emoloyaaa who oparata borough vatwetas must nava a vaM motor
v«h)da license issued by tha stale of the* currant residence and my ba
raqwrad to provide proof of vaM motor vahtda license issued by lha stale
of their currant raatdanca and may ba raqutfad lo provide proof of va*d
motor van-cm Moanaa onca avary K I (0)

7 Emptoyaas dnvwg borougn vhctaa shai obay aa apphcattia
and parking regulations ontwvanoaa. and taws mdudwif
to laws ragardmg caHular taiaphona usaga

i mdudmg but not hmtad

a Emp»oy**i who incur partung or othar fines m borough vahictaa
.. u generally ba pantonaiy raiponaftla for a payment of such ftnaa
untass tha payment of Such Anas a approvad by tha Borough

b Employees who ara issued alaaona KM any onanaa wrwa uang •
borough vehicle must notify thatr auparwsaor .mmediataty whar
practtcaWa. but m no caaa latar than 24 hours f aaura to provida suet

o oompty wth any of tha prowamna of V M policy may n
try acaan up to and indwding ramowal of borough i

from borough aarvtoa

any part, ponton or provWon haraof ba daarnad maid, satd
ahall not affact tta vaidlly of any othar pan. poraon or pnMtMon

TnatorrnTharaof aha! praampt any other NORTH ARLINGTON Coda
aacaona axoreMsant harawvi nowavar. nowvng ooriwnaa narasn anai

- -

DATED March 13. M M

UPPROVEO Palace Maaaa.Mayor
ATTEST TaranoaM WH.AcUngBorouotiClark

PUBtWCO

Photo, CarbtodllUc
CortaoA Boyt Botbrlbol wtcb Moson - The Caristadt Boys Basketball teams, grades 1 and 2,
have finished up their season and are ready to move on lo baseball now, but not before posing
for a group photo. Pictured are Michael O'Connor, Ethan Diaz, Luke Maffia, Anthony Ranee,
Stephen Henke, Gus Sender, Mark Dunn, David Brizzolara, Paul Kondratowicz, Liam Cromlin,
Kyle Majowicz, Dylan Cortiana and Tyler O'Connor.

Rutherford Junior Football is 40 years 'young'
RUTHERFORD — The

Rutherford Junior Football
pi OKI .mi held its 2(M)7 year-
end bi unc h at the Fiesta,
thanking all the volunteers
who helped make it a success.

The Per Wee (7- to H-vear-
olds undei ('oath Bin htn and
Coach Maestra) footballers
and (heei leaders were pre-
sented with 1 licit Soul hei n
Division ( hampionship jack-
ets and trophies. The Juniors
< 10, 11-vear-olds under (loach
Kueu/le and Coat h Watt)
were coiigraiuUted on n hard-
fought season and presented
with their trophies and RJF T-
shirts.

The RJF < ii gani/ation and
board said good-bve and
wished good luck to the
Seniors (l'J. 1 :V\eantlds

under Coat h Me< ik and
(.oath Mannion). who will IM-
iiioviiiK on to high school.

The evem hi ought out
some of Rutherford's finest
guest speakers; Mavoi John
Hipp. RUN Head Coach Frank
Morano. RMS .Assistant Coat h
Scan Rvan and SMHS Head
Coach Mike Sheridan. Formei
RJF players ROIHTI Fecanin,
Nick / in la and Nit k
Fei nande/ u r i c presented
with first semestei l«M»k schol-
arships loi the college* the\
will attend.

Trustee (ilen (iaidnei also
announced the names which
will be memorialized on a
bronze plaque on the RJF
building foi LMH)H The follow-
ing past board members,
t oat lies, officials and volun-

teers being ietogni/ed are:
Harr> I'appas, Mit hael j .
I'askav |*ir I'niKipe, William
Whitnev and Hanv Wolfarth.
The presentation will be made
during a 1MK)H home game,
and theii families will lx* invit-
ed

RJF will IH- telebrating its
40lh veai of existence and
plans to celebrate its tradition
In planning special events for
each home game in the 2008
season Spe< ial thanks went
out to Filern Di.sbrow, Tom
(Gardner. Bob Baffuto,
Michelle Madden. Bob Wilt
and Fi auk Favata t<>i their
donations to RJF Visit theWeb
site loi updates: umiv.lmgue-
Uneup.com, r}fbuWlog\.

- Submitted tr\ \\nhufl P(i\ko\

Pnoto/ St. Joseph School

Traditional learning - The students of St Joseph School, East Rutherford, have just completed a
school-wide thematic unit on culture and diversity The students in grades prekindergarten
through 2 studied North and South America; students in grades 3-5 studied Europe; and students
in grades 6-8 studied Asia and Africa. This unit was the basis of study for the fast two months.
One ol the activities of the unit was an international day where traditions, foods and clothes were
shared from the countries studied. The culmination was a presentation to the entire student body
and parents. Pictured are the students in grades kindergarten and 1 who researched North
American tribes and practices. The students prepared costumes and performed a rain dance for
the student body, andit actually rained quite heavily the following day.

rumLtc worec
BY OROER Of THE MAYOR A RENT LEVELir*G BOARD ME E T IMG Of
THE COUNCIL Of THE BOROUGH Of WAUINGTON WILL BE HELD
IN THE COUNCIL CHAMBERS OF THE MUNICIPAL BUILDING
WALLINGTON NEW JERSEY ON MARCH M '2008 AT 7 JO PM
AOIHOA

1 DISCUSSION ON THE MT PLEASANT RENT INCREASE
AFFIDAVIT

2 ANY OTHER MATTER THAT MAY REQUIRE FORMAL ACTION

BE ADVISED THAT THE RENT LEVELING BOARD ON MARCH 11
2008 REORGANIZED AND HAS SET THE FOLLOWING MEETING
DATES FOR THE 2009 YEAR MARCH 1b APRIL 30 MAY 78 JUNE 25
JULY 30 AUGUST 27 SEPTEMBER 24 OCTOBER ?9 NOVEMBER 19
AND DECEMBER 1T, 2008
ALL MEETINGS WILL BE HELD IN THE COUNCIL CHAMBERS OF THE
MUNICIPAL BUILDING BEGINNING AT ' » P M

WITOLDT 8AGINSKI RMC
BOROUGH ADMINISTRATOR/CLERK

PUBLISHEP March 20 2008
FEE t M 2 f i

TOWNSHV OF LYKDHUfttT

Note* to htraby ((tw*n thai i s t M M a * * b* i*wv«0 by ff* Mayor
aod Board of Convnuonsn of I t * Township of Lyndhurst B>

al trta Lyndhunl Townahip Hal 367 >
...*m> JarMy on TuM«toy. April 11, 2 *M

I N pin Local Pr*v«»ng T,m«
Tha prafaa 0aoarally consists of Dui OOI unwma to trw loNowmg

Ranova*or» of and Addition to (ha tiisbng bufMng K>c*i«d al 31B Naw
York Avono*. Lrndhurvl NJ Drawmga spaoftcatuns and forms of bids
contract and bond for propoaad woni prap^ad by DMR ArchHacto * #
ba on N« tn lha oAoa of V* sari ArchKact localafl at 777 Tarraca Avonwa
Hasbrouck Hatghu NJ 07904 on Monday March 24 2008 BNttar* upon
raquasl w* ba fumtshad «wi n a copy of (ha spaciftcabons and bluapnntt
of tha drawings by (ha Arcnrtaci on prgpar none* and a non rafundaWa
paymantcoatofSfSOMlooovafthacoatof'SKiroduction (Charts mada
payaMa W DMR Arcnaads) Thara w# t» » F*ra-B«d maatmg Thursday
March 27 2000 *\ 1000 am at tna protact wta-319 Naw York Avarx*
Lyndhurst. NJ Bwts muat ba mada on Standard Propoaal forms <n tha
mannar dangnaaid harwn and raquvad by tha S«*cMcabor» mutt ba
andoaad m saaiao anvalopM baanng tha nama and addraas of biddar
and nama of ttm prasad on lha ouanda addrsissd lo Mayor and Board of
CommMKinan. Township of Lyndhurat. Baryn County. Naw Jaraay and
mutt ba *vu3xnpa<»aO t»y a non ceMuswrt aflWavri and a cartrtaU cf*ac* CK
bid bond for not lass than tan (10% i parcam of (ha amount bid. prowdad
s*vd chack naad not ba mora twn 120.000 00 not shai not t * lass than
1500 00 and a conaant of turafy from a stxaty company autttonzad to
tranaact buanaaa <n tha Stata of Naw Jaraay m a sum aquai lo ona
hundrad (100%) parcanl of tha amount bid. and ba dawwarad at tha piaca
on or batora lha hour namad abova

Tha Standard propoaal torm and tha non-coauwon affidavit ara
attacnad to ma spacaVaaons ooptaa of «mich M l ba furmhad on
appacaion »tha AfcNkKl

ki acconjanaa with N J S A 40A 11-23 2, a" conWcta amarad mow*m
rha Townah* of Lyndhum on or after SapWnbar V 2004. tha conlracax
mual ba ratfit ina wflh tha Naw Jaraay Dapaflmant of Via Traaaury.
OMann of Havanua and proMda a buamaaa oarMcata w » lha tad Tha
con*actor anaj provtda wrfaan noaca to tts aul»or*»jc*Drs and aupptar of
lha •ttwwf*M|ay lo •ubmN proof of

Tha raqutramant of proof of

an kwats ( M n ) of few pro»acl Bafora anal paymart on tha
oonMCi is mada by * • contaoang agancy. »«• corttador ahalaubmNan
accuraat Ial and proof of buatnaas raffatratwn of —oh w b u w u m or
auppaar uaad n 9» UMknani of tha eomracL or a M I aKaat tfval no
tuboortmaort wan* uaad

Tha coniractor w* conyry s t t al itaM and n a i a l o n i and ordam
UMiiiiuluasm by tha Sum TVaaaonw pursoanl to N j is A 10 5-31 at aaq
a n d N J A C 17 27 and ««Nh a l pravtaiona of tha Local Pubte ConWda
Law. N J S A 4OA 11-1 at aaq^andalftiaaand . ^ . . . .
Vsaraundar. iha provraiona of wfwjh tn tftoorporataa haram by rafaranca

-By oroar ol ha Mayor and Board of ConvnMonara. Townahip of
Lyndhurai Sarsan Counry.

. H a M n M B R M C
To»natn>Clark

PUSUSHEO Manll20. 200S
FEE: (37 SO

St. Joseph School's 130th
anniversary celebration
plans gets under way

EAST RUTHERFORD — Plans are well
under way lor a yearlong celebration of St.
Joseph School's I .Wth anniversary. The school
lias served Easl Rutherford and Ihe surround-
ing communities by educating the youth in the
Catholic faith and educating them to be respon-
sible adults for ISO vears.

The Franciscan friars. Benedictine sisters.
Dominican sisters. Franciscan Sisters of
Alleghanv and many dedicated lay people have
ministered to the students over the years. The
histoi v is rich in uadition and Catholic values.

The school stall would welcome any and all
help with the anniversary They are currently
looking for a slogan for the year, which will be
used in conjunction with all the events and
items for the year. Submit any ideas for a slogan
to sjserQcomcast.net or call the school office at
201-9S9-S19S bv April 11.

Applications available
for library scholarship;
deadline is May 9

EAST RUTHERFORD — East Rutherford
Memorial Library has announced that applica-
tions are now being accepted for its third annu-
al Memorial library Scholarship. Applicants
must meet the following criteria in order to
qualify for this scholarship: mutt be a resident
of East Ruthei toi (1 for a minimum of (wo yean
prior to applying for the scholarship; must be a
high school senior with a confirmed graduation
date; must be accepted into an accredited four-
year college, two-year college or a continuing
education program; and mutt submit the com-
pleted application and essay to be received at
the library no later than May 9.

Although library science majors will be given
priority in this process, all qualified applications

ill b i d d A i i be irhi >it|
end of

p y p q
will be considered. A recipient will
and the scholarship awarded by the
June.

Applications are available at the library: 143
Boiling Springs Ave.. East Rutherford,
0707!). For more information, call U14atV
or e-mail entnfmxdt.org.



UNICOtobold
RudMrfaN Cfca
UNKX> National w<
in annual Italian Spaghetti
and Meatball Dinner on
Frich* March S8, lobe held at
theUm

of L^Tadulo. I t far i
SS for children.

Home, corner <rf Bidge Road
aad Highland Crow.
Rutherford. Dinner will be
terved from 5 p.m. to 7:90

The
pared by the
truly a
American chef, Jamei
The menu win cmue* of a
mixed talad, spaghetti
rorathalli. beverage.
coffee or tea.

the HMMDV V ftmmfmhin
Omcer taearch, and locally,
the Rutherford Ambulance
Corps, welfare department,
U n t League, and fire and
pooce department!.

it *M how a public bunny on t ie 2006-08 budget on Wetinaaday,
K M i ~ » ~ 2 0 M > » p m m the Bacton RagwneJ H»gn School Lfcrary East Rutherford N J The echo* dMbici has propoeed program and aarvtOM M

lo ma C m CuntcuJum Consent Standards adopted by ma Board of Educate* Intonation on trw. budgM and
. _ n a a r i i turn your taca. acftoo. dwsnct'

The budget » • be on lea and arrangement* can be made tor pubec rav»aw bettmen 9 00 a m and 3 0 0 p m m the CanaladMEeai Ridhertort Regmnal
Board of Education oMce m Barton R e g * * * Htgh School. 120 Pattnon Avenue. Eaat Ruirwterd N J . b r conlaelinQ my offtoa at 201-936-4*40

tor the tchooi Yaar M i l 1 I W

H R O C N - CAK.STADT-CAST RUTHERFORD

ENROLLMENT CATEGORY

Pupa* on He* Regular FuM-T.me
» on Ho* Regular ShareO-Time
* on R(* SpeaelFu*1-T.me

>upflm on Ro* - Special Sna-wj > «•,.
Prfvad School Placements

i Sent to Othar Osis-Spec Ed P
Pupils m SUM F

Budget Catago-y

OPERATING BUDGET
Budgeted Fund Beienc* f .;*r,ii •«; Budget

Ravanuat from LOG* Source*
.ocai Ttu Levy
Interest Earned on Capital Moser-.f- i .,na«
Omar Restricted Utscettaneou* H»,«,- ,.,.--
Unrestricted Miscellaneous Revenues
SUBTOTAL

Ravanuat from Slate Sources
TransportaWxi A>d
Special Education A.<:

Stabuabon AKJ
Eitreordmary A •:

Consoi-Oeted *• i
Additional Formula Aid
Other State Aids
Categoric* Special [• t.,- AU*. Aid
CatagoncaJ Security Aid
Adjustment Aid
Categorical Transportation *«1
SUBTOTAL

Adjustment for Prxx Year t.'i<..y L\V* n\
Actual Revenues I Ovef (/Under E>p*ndflur*t
TOTAL OPERATING BUDGET

GRANTS AND ENTITLEMENTS
RavanuM from state Sources

nstructnneJ Supplement Ax)
Other Rastnctad E

Octobar 15 2006
Actual Actual

459

Octobar 15 3000
Estimated

466

0- "XXX

'O-312C
10- 31 30
i0 3140
10 317'

10-3131
iO 3195
iO-3'96
0-3XXX

'0 3132

208 302
10 065 732

ru 978
'55 68J
43 144

ilC 865
36 250
60 I?*
14 I6(

Revenue* from Feoerei Sources

Wai
D E A Pan B i Handicapped i
yam

TOTAl REVENUES FROM FEDERAL SOURCES

TOTAL GRANTS AND ENTiTi EMENTS

REPAYMENT OF DEBT
Sudgeted F , r m Balance
Transfers from Other Funds
TOTAL LOCAL REPAYMENT OF DEBT
Actual Revenues tOverUJnoef r. •;>*•• i • •-
TOTAL REPAYMENT OF DCBT
TOTAL REVENUES/SOURCES

Budget Category

GENERAL CURRENT EXPENSE
INSTRUCTION

Raoma' Progcami
Spaoai Education

EAica
School-Spon '.<
Sdooi

Support

20-4411-M16
20-4420-44 ?9

20-4XXX

325 300
'0 299 243

63 360
'09 403
20 203

200 966

206 32'

Health h«i. • ••.
Studantt Rest

Child Study fea-™»

Educabonai Media v , , K Scnoo . ;>•*• .
Instructional Sta" I'an>ng S«r-,icei

ral Svcs 4 Adi-rim inlc Technology
Oparabori anO Maintenance ' >> *•' Service*
Student Transportation Sefv.ces
Personal Sefvice« Employee Benefits

I Service*
Total Suppori Services Expenditures
TOTAL GENERAL CURRENT EXPENSE

CAPITAL EXPENDITURES
rest Eamea D" Capita1 Reserve

Equipment
ktiei AcQuisitKx1 ano Construction Se'vcas

TOTAL CAPITAL EXPENDITURES
OPERATING BUDGE' GRAND TOTAL

GRANTS AND ENTITLEMENTS
Instruct O"

Instructions Suppiemeni Aid
Suppon Services
TOTAL INSTRUCTIONAL SUPPLEMENT AID

Other State P'o>ects
Otne* Specie- Projects
Totai Stale Protects

Ifla i
D E A Pan B i Handicapped <

Other Special Projects
Federal P'oiects

TOTAi GRANTS AND ENTITLEMENTS

REPAYMENT OF DEBT
Repayment o> Debt Regular
TOTAi REPAYMENT OF DEBT
Total Expenditures

Budget Category
unreserved

General Oparabng Budgat
Repayment of Debt

Reeerved to S p a o V Purpoaas
Oanarai Oparattng Budgat

C R

rj Appropriation*
AcCOoni

• 1XX- 100-XXX
1 M X 100 XXX
1 230 100-XXX
l 240 10O-XXK
i 401 :00 XXX
•-402 100 XXX

• 0O0-1O0 XXX
M 000 2 1 ' XXX
1 000-2'3-XXX

•• 000 216 2-1
' 000-218-XXi

' • 000219-xxx
•• 000221 XXX
11 000-222 XXX
ii IXIO-223-XXX
' ! 000 230 XXX
i ' 000-240 xxx
1-OOO-25X xxx
1-000 26X xxx

i i OOO-27O-XXX
XXX XXX 2XX

M-000 3iQ XXX

'0-604
2-XXX-XXX-73X
2 0O0-4XX XX»

20-214 100-XXX

20-214 200-XXX

44 396
44 396
15 296
29 100

10 534 664

2006-07

Expenditures

J 55' 582
2^2 516

7353-
97 270
39 51

256 1,12

• 701 14 <
39 " 5
'5 606
ST J32

JZ2 B35
1<9 50V
i 8 676

•22 334
SS89

i89 83C
179 256
283 534
937 599

530 321
: 123317

5 86C996
10 ( i i 797

25 43JI
• b 2 CW

IB'446
10 299 243

5 35i

20XXX XXX XXX
2O-XXX-XXX XXX
20-XXXXXX XXX

Audited
Balance

ft/30/2006

236.227
26.M7

AduK Educabon Programs
Mamtananca Raaarva
Legal f*»mrim
TuAon Raaarve

Currant t «pense Enwrgancy Raaarva
Reserved tar Repayment of Oebf

Par PupM Coat Catcukaaona
Total CompanWv* Par Pupa Coat
Tow naaaiuoni matruewn

Audited
Balance

6. ,S0 200 7

266.250
41443

526 BIB
0

AaNarHead Par ftajH C a t CateulaMowa

OpenftOK 4 U e - * e n e n c of P*m-Saiery & Ban

aa a % erf SaJanee

2005-06
ActueJ

(ii
13 277
8.044
7 470

530

610
142
K3

• 7

3 0 1

2006-07
Actual

(2)
14.966

6.497
366
12'
965
194

303
.910
743

0
647

306

2007-08
Revised

30 000
40 000

10 344 667

r-9 978
'55 683
43 144

M0 865

535 596

114 480

• 242 4C7

2 B79
3 218

45 000
100 0OC

2006-00
Anticipated

1 500
30 000
SO 000

10 766 700

3O4SS3
53 321

103 762
98 025

55B961

170 000

'70 000

• 15 338
36 395

249 682

3C 160
*' 63'
'9 50C

4i6 Tie
•72 846
254 652
92647-

S51 900
1 243 000

5000
6584 006

H 153 '05

65 955
89 302

1' 242 407

3 852 163
431 672

81 650
M8 525
46 3 '5

276 455

•986 57-

45 146
88 819
93 700

292 362
309 W5

36 000
'57 525
81 000

420 463
166 750
24' 216
939 203
521850

1 466 600
5000

6 855 972

•' 662 752

5 355

63 360
109 403
2S203

200 966
206 321

29 100
29 100

10 534 664

45 000
100 000

60 000
HOOOO

170 000
'70 000

41 443
4i 44 3

11875 695

Estimated
Balance

6*30 2008

250 000
41 443

Estimated
Balance

6 302009

2007-06
Ongmal
Budget

(3)
15 137
0.246
6 779

341
126
787
116

736

597

0
230

(4)
16.117

S666
0 258

477
133

176
.64)9
.336
.661
MB

10
631
44

230

)
16.680
10.176
9.556

466
162

2.286
1.290
1762
1.296

* p f w n M M sokim 1 nrauoh 3 aa «*• aa r*
* Qua* mt tm fea tow* en tw D M M M M of

to 9M baart otto and out* V a i n Th« M M catodrtm ̂  partomtad uak^ »e 2M746 * * a d

to honor
Stephen Kotlinok on hit
appointmrm as superintend-
ent/principal of the
CarUudt School District,
effectiveAprill.KoUinokhM
been •ervmg as the school
principal.

The CarUudt Board of
Education had appointed
KoUinok at its meeting of

KoOinok's term as •uperin-
tcndcnt/principal win be
from April 1 through June
90,8006.

As of July 1. KoUinok wiU
•erve at superintendent with
a new principal in place.

The principal search
process is presently being
conducted by KoUinok and
Raymond Albano, interim
superintendent, who will
continue through June 30 as

• C e h # j
This event is being held to

provide the opportunity for
members of the community
to meet, greet and congratu-

late KoUinok on his appoint-
ment, and all Carbtadt resi-
dents are invited to attend.
The reception it being held
prior to the board of educa-
tion meeting on March 25 at
8 p.m., at which time the
budget hearing will take
place for the 900049 school
year.

T M . B o v d of EducMon

ENROLLMENT CATEGORY

P u p * on Re* Regular Fu*-T)me
Pupils on Roi R a n * * ShanM-Tfene
Puprit on Rod Spaoai FukVTWne
P u p * on R<* Spaoai Shared- Time
Prtvate Scnool Ptacamanta
P u p * Sant lo CW>ef Dwta-Spac Ed Proo
Pupai Racatvad
Puprfs m State Feokbes

Budgai Catagory

OPERATING BUDGET
Budgeted Fund Balance - Operating Budget
Withdrawal from Cap Res - tor Local Sham

Revenues from Local Sources
.ocai Tai Levy
nterasi Eamad on Capital Raaarva Funos

Unraalnciad MttcaHanaous Revenues
SUBTOTAL
Revenue* rrom Stale Sources
rransportal<on Aid
peciai Education Aid
'lmgua. Education

• *traordmary AM]
Coniobdeled Aid
Additional Formula Aid
Other Stata Aids

Catagoncai Special Education Aid
Equalization Aid
^aiagoncal Security AM

Caiagoncai Trensponation A*d
SUBTOTAL
Adjustment (or Pnor Year Encumbrances
Actual Revenues (OveryUnder Expenditures
*OTAL OPERATING BUDGET

GRANTS ANO ENTITLEMENTS
Revenues from Local Sources

Revenues from State Sources
nstructiona! Supplement A>d

Other Reslnctad EntrtJements
TOTAL REVENUES FROM STATE SOURCES

Revenues from Federal Sources

OTAL REVENUES FROM FEDERAL SOURCES

OTAL GRANTS AND ENTITLEMENTS

REPAYMENT OF DEBT
Budgeted FU"d Balance

Revenues from Local Sources
ocai Tex Levy
OTAL REVENUES FROM LOCAL SOURCES

OTAL LOCAL REPAYMENT OF DEBT
Actual Revenues lOverVUnder Eipendituret

OTAL REPAYMENT OF DEBT
OTAL REVENUES SOURCES

GENERAL CURRENT EXPENSE
INSTRUCTION

Regular Programs
ipeciel Educeion

ukngual Education
choot-Spon C o t <tra-Curr Activities
chooi Sponsored Athletics

Community Services Programs^Operations
Support Services

uilion
Health Services

.tudents Ralaiad & Extraordinary
Guidance

Study Teams
mprovemenl o' Instructional Services

Madia Services School Library
nstructtonal Staff Training Services

Ii Administration
Administration

)peration and Maintenance o
itudent Transportation Service*

J*"v.iru Services Emptoyee Benefits
ood Services

Total Suppon Services Eipandituras
TOTAL GENERAL CURRENT EXPENSE

CAPITAL EXPENDITURES
•Merest Eamad on Capital Rasarve
irjuipment
actliiies Acquisition and Construction Services

Capiui Reserve Transfer to Capital Expend Func
"OTAl CAPITAL EXPEND'TURES

OPERATING BUDGET GRANO TOTAL
GRANTS AND ENTITLEMENTS

ocai Protects
Instructional Supplernenl Aid

'OTAL INSTRUCTIONAL SUPPLEMENT AlO
Other state Prefects

Nonpublic Textbooks
Auxiliary Services
Handicapped Services

4on[M,r>m- Nurung Services
Nonpublic Teennotogy Initiative
Total State Protects

Federal Projects
Title I

D E A Pan B I Handicapped j
^nvaie industry Council (JTPA)
Ow>er Speoai Projects
Total Federal Project!
TOTAL GRANTS AND ENTITLEMENTS

REPAYMENT Of DEBT
^tepaymeni ot Debt - Regular
TOTAL REPAYMENT OF DEBT

Expenditures

Budget Category
Unreserved

General Operating Budgat
Repayment of Debt

Reserved tor Specific Purpoaas
General Operating Budget

Capital Raaarva
Adult Education Programs
Maintenance Raaarva
Legal Reserve
Tuition Raaarva

Currant Eapenee Emergency Raaarva
Reserved tor Repayment of Debt

Par Pupil Coal Catcutabena
Total ComparatJve Per Pup.i Cost
Tot* Clasvoom Instruction

wcuuve County Supanmanlant pnor to the putHK hearing

A R U N O T O H • O N O U O H

Octobar 15 3006

1 362

OOOCKIS. 2006

10-1210
10-1 XXX
10-1 XXX

10-3120
10-3130
10-3140
10-3131
10-3195
10-3196
10-3XXX
103132
10-3176
10-3177

7 526 121
100 963
213 745

7 640 629

134 920
1 194.232

120 304
60 561

16 197 710
30 000
15566

10 243 276

134 920
1 t94 232

120 304

2006-09
Anticipated

19473 309
15.000
15000

19 503 399

874 936
S73 595
163 475
195.001

2 165 453

20-1 XXX

20-3214
20 32 XX

20-4411-4416
20-4420-4429
20-4700
20-4 XXX

40-303

40-1210

139 260
19 245 650

11 170

40 929
309 »46
430 877

92 771
467 136

69 902
93 662

723 491

i 165 536

1 009 7B7

40 929
423 33'
464 260

Advertised Appropriations
Account 2006-07

Expenditur

M XX-100-XXX
1 2XX 100-XXX
1 230-100-XXX
1-240-100-XXX
1-401 100-XXX
1-402-100- XXX
1 BOO-330 XXX

HJOO-100-XXX
1-000-213-XXX
1-000-216 217
1000-216 XXX
'-O0O-219-XXX
1-OOO-221-XXX
1-OOO-222XXX
1-OO0-223-XXX
1 000-230-XXX
1-OOO-24&XXX
1-OOO-25X-XXX
1-OOO-26X-XXX
1-000-2 70-XXX
1-XXX XXX-2XX
1-000-310-XXX

0-604
2-XXX-XXX-73X
2-000-4 XX-XXX
2-OOO-4XX 931

20-XXX-XXXXXX

20-214-1OO-XXX

20-XXX-XXX-XXX
20-XXX-XXX-XXX
20-XXX-XXX-XXX
20-XXX-XXX-XXX
20-XXX XXX-XXX

20-XXX-XXX-XXX
20-XXX-XXX-XXX
20-XXX-XXX-XXX
20-XXX-XXX-XXX

1 173917
304 091
171 512
60.475

273.766
23.573

2 1»9 629
221 525
220 5*0
390 335
495 216

14 632
74 846
43 077

475 937
1 016 157

401 915
2 232 89-

705 754
2 164 781

8 767
10666 044
19 109 259

102 680
20653
12650

136 391

58 169
98 022

114 594
77 443
41 720

430 677

92 771
467 136

89 902
93662

723.491
1 165 538

40-701 510-XXX

Balance
6' 30/2006

1 009 798
1 009 798

21 420 966

J WaianHmatton " ' • • ' a n n e i
Audited
Betonce

6/30/2007

963 270
983 270

963 27i

963271
2A 434 643

200708
Rev Approp

6 400 665
1 537 016

316 529
169 055
101 727
303.441

16,566

2 713,153
235 557
267 228
394 624
513515

60 721
79 060
52 600

706 279
•• 096.025

470 633
) 946 225

771.257
2 320 005

8.000
11 641 062
20 576 905

30 000
299 600
797 696
650 000

1 747.296

22 324 201

40.929
40 929

60 137
120 433
116 654
83 067
43.040

464 260

75.036
466257

99.610
662911

i 127 i7i

963 271
963 271

24 434 643

Estimated
Balance

6.3ft 2006

i 053 453
i 053 453

• 053 454

1 053 4 M
24 797 904

2008-09
Appropriations

6 92' 966
1 643 646

331 610
179 695
112063
302 439

15.000

3 149.636
2B7 956
256 254
406 824
531 445

36 8B2
85 975
54 439

577 224
i 144 766

475 967
2 048 066

605 605
2 700 457

1' 653 765
22 160 425

150O0

4 7 703
435 000
497 763

22 658 206

60 137
120 433
'16 654
63 067
43 040

423331

75 036
466 257

B0618
662.911

1 066.242

l 053 454
1 053.454

24 797 904

Estimated
Balance

6/30/7009

434 770
3

1 861 996
0

062 110
0

Par Pupil Coal CatoriaBorw
2 O » 3 > 2OW-07

l«p«~™.»»mr|.i«! aducaloi! undu Ftomt.
partomM uaMg Ha 2007 -06 r*Madand putBc IWMaa Tha tama calculator*

to•*•*£*»*budgal TowCa<npata»aP?P ;«C<»l»«k5<Ja<curta«aVa™a
tta tdiool da*td for • ! yarn. II aho IndurMa ma riaWuml

MIprojan. tudSlad on Ha wnalai Cm K <m** prt#O.

IUMCH20.20M



VCBC gala offers opportunity to
recognize its top volunteers

r of Bergen County will host

in the Bergen Academies auditorium in
&30 p.m. dessert reception, the evening wiU feature an inapiring pro-
gram highlighting the ways in which volunteers enhance thecommunity.
Brenda Blackmon, popular newt anchor for My 9 News, will aerve as
Master of Ceremonies.

Public and private non-profit organizations, hospital*, libraries, reli-
gioua organizations and schooU in Bergen County are invited to bring up
to I t people, including volunteers and staff, to this non-competitive,
community-wide event.

Each organization can choose to honor its top volunteers bated on its
own criteria for determining exemplary volunteer achievement, such as
impact, dedication and loyalty. Reservations are on a first-come, firat-
aerved basis, and are due by April 1 The cost is tlO per person; call 201-
l»M464,exLlS7ioreaerveaplace.

Every volunteer will receive a special gift and certificate of commenda-
tion. Entertainment and refreshments will be provided.

i

M Uv» Uicyi1 — Urn ltP»42470) is o gmy and
^'aJffT^Vaj^ ^VevHaWr** • • a^4"a9v^ VrrajMaiTf ^a^pfff BBĵ aaej vAVJH "^FT^SI I ea î̂ aj a*sWa*iaTafTT

fta9*aVJdaa9a9V>aauaBHaP"al r H f r a u a i H riakst AaW^B* tykdlaj B**aaU B̂kBBk sWat̂ B1 B9^r*Urala 9BaT*4ai

lopruprwr i urBom, at i m win ray on w r DOCK IOT

com* to the shatter wiTh hay sistw, Castidy She is
about 5 yors old ond front dmdkumi.

The Bajrpen County Animol Shelter is locotedotlOO
United bin*, Teterboro; 201-229-4o00. Hours (or
adoption are 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. seven days a week; the
shelter it open from 1 p.m. to 8 p.m. on VVednesdays.

onT.imr.Ma»tf>»

dMrtpl h« piopotM pngnnw and twvtoM in
on t * budgai and tM prograrm and MTVWM « p^ridM It aviiMta (rm yaw tor^ tclwi daMd
I «M tM on «t and arrannanwnti can ba mada tor puMc W M bifatn 9 00 * m and 3 00 P m .: <r+ CariatadiTH» budoM M l Do on~«t and arrangamara) lan M m«d« fa> putt

W » H * i g f a i S « « . t v c o N a i ^ n r r 0*01 at 201-672-3000 • « 3101

H M « - CMLJTADT •OKOUOH

C a M M P u b * ttfiool. HO

ENROLLMENT CATEGORY

Fui-Tlmo
Pup* on Roi - Spactal Fi*Timo
Pup* on RON spoci* SIUTWI r(m

Octotoav 15 2006
Actual

Pup*. Sent lo Otfv* Dws Sow: Ed Prog

511
M

2

OPERATING BUDGET
Q Fund Baianca - Oparaltng Budoti

TraWsVl from Othar Fund*
Irom Local Sourca*

Local T«j. Lavy
Intarwt Eamad on Capua) RaMrv* Fund*
U n H U K X l H l M M m o u l Rtvtouw
SUBTOTAL

Rawnua* from State SOUTCM

SpaokaiEducaaDr>A«l
BMnouat Educaaon
;

Formula Aid
Catagoncal Spaa* Education AK3
Catagoncai Sacunty AM]

A AXJ

Transportation Am
SUBTOTAL

tor Pnor Yaar Encumbrancaa
Actual RavanuM {Ovaryundar EKpandtfunM
TOTAL OPERATING 6uOG€T

GRANTS AND ENTITLEMENTS
Ravanuaa from Local Souroaa

Ravanuaa from State Source*
Dffiar RaaOidad EnMamantB

TOTAL REVENUES FROM STATE SOURCES

Ravaoua* from Fadaral Sourcas
TV. I
0 E A Pan B (Handcappadj

Xttar
TOTAL REVENUES FROM FEDERAL SOURCES
TOTAL GRANTS AND ENTITLEMENTS

REPAYMENT Of DEBT
Budgatad Fund Batanca

from Local Souroat
Local Tax Lavy
TOTAL REVENUES FROM LOCAL SOURCES
TOTAL LOCAL REPAYMENT OF DEBT
Actual Rawnuai (OvaryUnctar Ej>pandrtuf*«
TOTAL REPAYMENT OF DEBT
TOTAL REVENUES/SOURCES

Budgrt Catagory

GENERAL CURRENT EXPENSE
INSTRUCTION

10-303
105200

10-1210
10-lXXX
10-1XXX

10-3120
10-3130
10-3140
10-3131
10-3168
10-3166
10-3133
10-3177
10-3176
10-3121

2O-1XXX

20-32 XX

20-4411-4416
20-4420-4429
2O-4XXX

40-303

40-1210

51.7W
7 400.849

15.795
53.673
12.280

264.235
7 786 957

2 152
2 162

18.683
170.625
178.BM

1 533.836
1 533.835
1 533.836

110.3B8
16*4.221
9,580.077

'441116
400

13000
' 43*516

7 997 959
400

30.000

soajM

53.673
24 026

434.250
28.782

313.107
97.674
14.032

a
kftOOi-SpOn Co*t*Lr* Curr AdMDM

vnonity Sarv»cM PwgramaVOparMiorni
Support SarvioM
on

Altandanca and Sooal Wort Sarvwaa
Sarv<cat

RaWad 8 ExtraordinarY
GuMtanc*

Study l u m i
mprovamani of Inalrucoonal Sarvtoaa
Educational Madw Sarvtox - Scftool L*y»ry
nalnjcaonal Staff Tranng Sarvtoat

ral Svca t Aerrun Into Tachnoioey
3paraion and Ma*rtanano» of PfcifK SATVKM
SkxJant TranaporMtton Sanncas
>anonal Sarvicaa - Employ** BantBU
FoodSarvtcM

Tow Suppon SarvKat EapancMufM
TOTAL GENERAL CURRENT EXPENSE

CAPITAL EXPENDITURES
Maraat Eamad on Capital Raaarva
Equpmant

TOTAL CAPITAL EXPENDITURES
OPERATINOBUOOET GRAND TOTAL

GRANTS AND ENTITLEMENTS
Local Proiactt

Othar SaMa Proracls

Total Sl*ta Profact*

TNtoi
D E A Part B (HarvKappad)

Toui Factan-i P p
TOTAL GRANTS AND ENTITLEMENTS

REPAYMENT OF DEBT
Rapaymant of Oabt - Raguiar
TOTAL REPAYMENT OF DEBT
Total EiparKMurat

Acottunt

11-1XX-100-XXX
11-2XX-100-XXX
11-230-100-XXX
11 240-100-XXX
11-401 100-XXX
11-800-330-XXX

11-000-100-XXX
1-000-211-XXX
1-000-213-XXX
1400-216.217
1-00O-2IS-XXX
1000-2O-XXX
1-000-221-XXX
1-000-222 XXX
1-000-223 XXX
1-000-230-XXX
1-000-240- XXX
I00O-2SX-XXX
1-000-28X-XXX
1-000-270-XXX
1-XXX-XXX-2XX

11-000-310- XXX

104)04
12-XXX-XXX-73X

20-XXX-XXX-XXX

20-XXX-XXX XXX

20-XXX-XXX-XXX
20-XXX-XXX-XXX
20-XXX-XXX-XXX

4O-7O1410-XXX

2OOM7

E«MU

2.863 J62
3»363
224.196
66.639
13166

6W.002
25,400
67 738

191.935
51.214

206.962
16.200

124.626
2.034

333.096
227.627
260.607
626.091
213.720

1.060.046
17.430

4164.393
7766.957

7.766.967

5912

2.192
2 162

25.722
124.210
16.993

170.925
179.699

1.944.221
1.644.221
9.590.077

U l n m i i

16.206
129719
'9 476

167 401
167 401

40 969

1 608 852
1 609 852
1 650.621

1 850 821
0 359 492

2007-06
Rav Approp

3 119 625
389.066
142 223
66 056
26.200

200 000

699 039
26.416
67 100

153 614
58075

252 337
25 500

168 670
5500

350,48?
260.260
291.974
860 406
198.000

1 111 320
17800

4 544 896
S 490 870

400
50 0OO
50.400

B.541 270

17000
130 000
19 000

166 000
166 000

1

1 861 221
1651221
1 651 222

1651222
10 449 111

2006-0(
ApproprM

3.242.177
3*4.061
143 336
887*8
26.300

829.700
27.475
88,504

158.242
60.340

263737
40.000

169.913
5.000

328.672
247700
304.917
948.237

196.700
1285.532

18.280
4 730.9T9
8606 489

400
26.000
24.400

8.631 J88

16.206
129.719

19.476
167.401
167.401

1.690.621
1.690.621

10.356492

17.000
130.000

19.000
199.000

1.081.282
1991222

10.449.111

Mmt«twrajtygtvajnto«MIHMIMam"cpTlit^SinoTOiBtaor . ._
t Wuetwted hfcn 8a*o0l Cdhlirti. 56 EHoM Piaca RUharlort Naw Janay ai 7 30 PM (**vt»n th-rty .r> itM
• purpota of oonduoar^ • PuMc Haaflno on tta fo*o*ing budgai tor tha Scnoot Y W 2006-09

RobanR 5ro<«n Scnoot

lor I n . School y%12999-2999

M R Q I N - KUTHKrVORO BOKOUOH

ENROLLMENT CATEGORY

Pup* on Ron RoguMT F ui-Trm«
*upM on Rol J o i o o l F * T V m
nrtvata Scl̂ ool Ptaoananl*
P * S to Otiar 0M»-Spac Ed Prog

OPERATING BUDGET
iudgaUd Fund Balanca - OparaOng Budgai
Tranalari from Oftw fund*

Ravanuas from Local Sourcas
.ocal Tan Levy
T *

Octobar 15 2006
Actual
2 192

264
22
M

1

Atfvarttaatf Ravanuaa
Acoaunl 2006-07

Aciual

Octooar 15 2006

R a v a n u a o S
Tranaportation Am
Soaoal Education A*o
Blsndual Educabon

AddRKtnal FormuHi
-•Hooncai SpaoaiEdi
EQUMUDOri Aid
CMaoohci S
CatMOncatT
SUBTOTAL

0-3120
0-3130
0-3140
0-3171
0-3131
0-3195
0-3196
0-3132
0-3176
0-3177
0-3121

160 785
1463 029

M 778
012880

Adauatrnam for Pnor Yaar EncurnDranca*
Actual Ravonuai (Ov*ryi>ndar ExpandMurM
TOTAL OPERATING BUDGET

ORANTS ANO ENTITLEMENTS

Ravtxwat from SUM Sourcas
O»*ar RaMnctad EnWtarnanu
TOTAL REVENUES FROM STATE SOURCES

from Fadarai
T I M vi

D E A HinR (HandKappad)
CHhar
TOTAL REVENUES FROM FEDERAL SOURCES
TOTAL GRANTSANO ENTITLEMENTS
REPAYMENT OF DEBT
Budgatad Fund Batanca
Transfer* from Otfw Fund*

Ravanua* from Local Sourcaa
LOCat Tut L«vy
TOTAL REVENUES FROM LOCAL SOURCES
TOTAL LOCAL REPAYMENT OF DEBT
Actual Ravanuaa (OvarH^tdar E
TOTALREPAYMENTOF DEBT
TOTAL REVENUES^OURCES

GENERAL CURRENT EXPENSE
instruction

Raguw Program*
Spaoal Education
Bavc SlulkWRarnadW
Banguai Educaton
Schoot-Spon Cot. i f»-Cu" Acttvtaat
Scftcoi Sponaorad A t u
Olnar inttrociwi* Pofl»

Support SarvtoM
TuiOon

204417-4418
20-4420-4429
2O-4XXX

4 7J 709
82 294

555 003
74T 757

1 855 226
•• 855 225
' M« 682

- ftoc
4000

1 727 165

160 785
1 463 029

38 776
612660

2 003 963

583 021

5 569 814

54 934
537 052

19345
611,331
836 964

60366

I 784 250
1 784 250
\ 844 636

• 6GC
4000

32 481 6OC

1 162 482
1 543 853

'81 105
'33 633

3295 189

1 567 263
1 567 263
1 572 720

Stuoanta - Riiatad * EjQaorrjnary
Ouxianc*
CrMd Study Taama
[mprovwmtvi! of imHructwntV Sarmoat
EducMonai Mad« SamcM - Sctmof L4x»ry
imnructonai Star? Tramtng Samcas
Oanaral AdmtmaMoor.

Oparton and Maarnananca a
Sajdant Trar*fjp»ofiaaon Sarvtcas
PwrvonMSarvtow - Enytoyaaj BanaflU

TOTAASHMERAL CUrwfwTEXPENSE

CAPITAL EXPENOfTURES
tmaraat Eamad on CapaW Raaary

FaOftaM Acqwiaiaon and Conatucton
TOTAL CAPff AL EXPENOrruRES
OPERATING BUDGET OftAND TOTAL

SPECIAL ORANTS ANO ENTITLEMENTS
puok: T#nbook»

Otwr Staai ProjacM
b h A f c S

0 E A Pan B (HandtcaMWdi

TOTAL GRANTS ANO ENTITLEMENTS

REPAYMENT OF OEST

ToW EipandMurat

Capnai Raaarva - Transfer to riapayfraint of Dabt

Budgai CMasory

(WinajiiaajaM < W <

ACCOU-t!

II-IKX-IOO-XXX
11 2X* 100-XXX
n-230-IOOXXX
11-MO-100-XXX
'1 401 '00 XX*
11 -402-100- XXX
11-4XX 100-XXX

11-000-100-XXX

11-000-210.217
ii-OOO 21S--XXX
11-000-210-XXX
'1-OOO.22I XXX
11-000-223-XXX
11-000-223-XXX
11-OOO-23O-XXX
M-000-MOXXX
11-000-MX-XXX
11-O0O-26X-XXX
11 000-270-XXX
'1 XXX XXX-2XX

10-604
12-XXX-XXX-73X
12-000-4 XX-XXX

20-XXX-XXX.XXX

20-XXX-XXX-XXX
20-XXX-XXX-XXX
20-XXX-XXX-XXX
20-XXX-XXX-XXX

20-XXX-XXX-XXX
20-XXX-XXX XXX
20-XXX-XXX-XXX

40- 701-510- XXX

2006-07
E ((Mndtur**

12.OT3.OH
2 221 704

186 386

168 734
471 809

2 169 3&4
345 447
266 056
698 806
890 604

7.J68.
471 637

10 531
012 180

i 833 400
883 535

1 70S 922
806 906

4482 866
i6 994 226
12 305 H I

129 863
'28 010
857 873

33 252 964

30 013

47 188
48.715
42 548
22,412

102 754

472 '(fit
82 204

555.003
747 757

1 930 346
1930 346

35931 087

UNDO DUE TO TRANSFERS
11-1XX 100-030
12-000-400-833

wo roc
Rav Approp

12,803 767
2 327 133

368.808
80.M7

(61.013
466.218

10.000

2558 408
356.887
278 713
741.282
974.682

13330
532733

11.000
750 062

< 762 784
978 480

4 147 861
848 1S1

5 156 107
10011 701
35 112027

1.600
43.280

412.737
457787

35 508.814

30 8S2

48.212
81.684
42 615
22.080

225 663

84.834
437.052

18.346
811.131
836.864

1.644.638
1.644.636

36 251436

2006-00
Apprrjpnatvr

12013.267
2 360.215

176850
531.038

10.000

2 728 033
381 148
241 877
752 451
882.888

11.825
473558

12000
688.640

1.782.824
906 611

3.741 481
888,213

5 646.661
10.370.606
15 016.215

1800
15.000
40.000
56.600

35.073.015

26 224

40.060
68.610
36.223
16.768

101 805

46.684
456.484

16443
519 631
711.436

1.572.720
1572,720

38 257 171

Oonom Oporamo Bxafgoi

Rooorvod for SpooAc Pwpoon
Omow O p M H g SuUgM

904.496
107.509

1 019805
65 945

r» riiii rim ranatun
TOW CenvaraM »ar Pt«* Coal



We Will Sell Your House
or ERA Will Buy It*

118 Jackson Ave (at the Justin Center) 201-939-7500 • 57 Park Ave. 201-438-0588 * View our 1,000s of homes at www.erajustin.com

\
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gBmWftm* ijmm^mmmnt^titimmttHiWtml^iiS, fmlmnmtmmtDmn. mam ream, M C M N M
oJBhV W a T a y E B B I V * wYaavV VHhpaV VJ r̂OBBIjJ ^ B OB ^vTwVaaa ^PJahap- > ^ ^ • tjBtaa^ •BaaaW Flwa\ waaaal̂ BBaaaal â BWatjajfafja] aafja^JaaflBBBaTS

EITSTMUUB amfumnmm
MeatW 'afl nDttf BR m bowl. ItpHMaV TfeaS 2 DH DUACvMWpf •*^e*1 fVICal feaV 6aXpSASv0al D

" ' * ' — L raaUras laarowood Itaort. firauace. faa
rdraaarWrbus• "Tlwiil w a * H i t f r ta»i

p
M>200»07

adS twin/3 Ms on 1st. 1 6fi.MM. T1t.21»a»»Ulw «̂»*tn«i1.lgmod BrajM. oaimaa>
.pafe •a t * l f t>kpaj i ta t i i lMlnaaato i i2M. on 2nd. flnWiad naatmaal ami bam. Moaraai

Sa«aM « M > 1M M. 1 W ame. Oat*. « nawar hot M M haakn. teatVal pool and t
pmmfUmtttimt'mm.mfwmM La»d«qeaa i tea laa* Meal W274349S

I MY DM Faaanm aalcony M nMairiot
•e chartlt. 2 parBfla asactt Comnlat n»
tfto ut-mmi

KRA Ju.lm adoVd value "aaAit aadaata
)Him» will mcludt

•Bayer's EKA H a w Pletei l ia . Pha a

a JcUilcd li»t ai Mller's extrax
r^luJfii in the saie.

Look for flu "El" in

auw
Tint chanting 3 BR cotonW is very spacious
r t n i n i opdi iiufn porcn, npQn cvkwiQai, imuiaH
wooftaorl large loWien 2 car ovenoe garage, huge T
part-eat yard. MW-2743201

r'*^?'"-'»'f"^'a?'» « T l I M ' nta. satng. «a>do<n. root
*alang 1579.000 Your mar t
AM-2740544

tittaL-4B(k.3baaB.K.
SO I ISO lot

That 4 M 2 aa* CVavaa wfll laataa*
m trm, near HMaat 4 nan k aaaai
lot i m gnat. 1MB a aatraaMo, •

•>» . • • • • 1Ml4M<a

kltaa>aBai«ilstaaiaaaaiia>» n»3W?ba»o

.'S»3>S-

,Mi EMThVIIVXnfW | t j (
0aOBr>0W«aj WaVTVULCOaW

E««ryirî riMt)aandOM«th«0«MahJ3Bfl2SDtf)COIO- Tho aMowaay moaoaM corrw HM hat 2 Drag BRs
nal on gnat Ruawlwil Hial l lw Mttan. nw manw ba» Ml-vi wt wan erana* ODunMa t stamms apokanon
Idtkwtamaytoom hnptn.proiannnetyttndKapadvan! Mh owavthaal2vanou Taaton*V2K Snort
»d mon MW-2734MV to DU wrool t sans ADMTCStf

aa*MTUC«nMtFMB.T M B M l i f t t NMaVT TtaHFpaVJlT I
Ths»elmaMa»ld2ramhai2BRsai1stlrJ<and3 lotaty rtnovalad wWi 2 BRs in eat* tot New Thekroa2tan*/hat3BR»m 1stloor.2BRs 1 Thai3BR2badeaf
BRs in 2nd Perlact loi •r.ailoi or taaaly Potawat WO»». r»« lunaK>i rw. hot wa» taaaljrs. Lo«*y taon2Mloori2B%onMarw ttnaMacap- rtt ieMlalaniMir
star«a1glatswlnooait.Mrdaa>odparo^lloorst landtcapad proparbat wan pavers Grtal location, xg. Cunvaraamly locakd near ikiamtuaiiL Yowg Harowood k o n . > j
more M tap ulk.naaajr root AO*-2«OC75 ctr«loevary»a»g.M>-27««Crl6 root Callorprlvotibw t k w t Al»t-27«B«6 Callorrlaklt.M)tX

imvatfi

mm&M

« M i n i s a iou»>.m»a»d i « n , e ( » . * I t"! 2 BR 2 batt ground floor (no start) condo is r ta race 2 tamiy Mures 2 BRs on 1«tHoor.3BB». Ttas oaauMul 3 BP coaaW It gnat kx M M B M SMieaKaalealMIMtiaaltaaKWr/Maaiaaae.
n~ r w c n » ™ . . f i » i a j m m u * * t t n Brant ne»w raaSy to mnrai . Thai must-see unt rs partao tor NY nursannMca 1 2 bans upttan. Saparala heat gat buyer Shorttt* U tttnmamm.'timKtltlrt. 9laaalmpMalllaamaajRi.aa.bakaai.aaj.aear

-m
tm,m

TlaaltHamr UaMi2FMB>.Y
•tatMMtMhOMlariaalJBRcaaton 1>»iarg>i««»ttael«iai2Blio!ilBlloor»«i hugtW Trat spacious home hat 2 large BRs i
aMat CaaM a>. rwar aaMowt. ntwar » * > ^ ~ « < ! J » • J»*i ainatmiinaiaMiwd nawwaiooars.sap.atetnclgas. 1ST ,
r, 1 o» aanaja. paM « anl m backyard *—' — ? * • " * * * • ! * " • " " « " " » " » »"»• new on tank «i basamant ConveiMntty located near
Mil «a.«.na»a,»IK-2734ni< evarytang. AW-27329B

n aach apt. Ml
FMft«JTK2F»jmr

Tias love*/ home «a«i 3 BRs on aach floor has H tin
extras. Fireplace, central vac & new windows on 1st
floor Nee rental on 2nd wan separate entrance 1 car
garage MJM73219S

flea

tOMM
QtMSaWB COLQIML

ThoSWcoWiialonbaaiiOtulstraattaaturnfiari)-
wood toon. dMtnut tnm. tVaotace wan buck stove,
new root, young furnace, updated afednc & more
167 deep lot Located near evaryaang. M)#-2736«25

TUT
tUMM aiZMRII

REMTAL CORNER cm

Thts vacant comntarcia tot anl require a vtnanct
trom die cay due to sue It may mo be aba to uat at
nttdenaal wan vanann CUtordetak
MW-273786B

Tlat kMry 3 BR 2 bath home is loc«td n
street n «le heart ol Eknora atann Wa* to «
BrysdnH teargaaga «O*-2446793

tal- Tlaj mrt c i home has 3 BRs n aach apt. hre- n .
MUHBVOMD MMOR

ocaaaw Thg race I BR condo teaturet newer ntcrxn with

' " ' " " act VKa»toMYbus«)#-2742390

MM I
SnaaBfftFMaalY ' mi I • • rtTnaawll rnaa • !

2 BRS each apt ConvaaanOy ^*ftl!!r?J^j!*}Ji!Z*."!!l£'J
• b n . Ctf tor (Mate


